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SDGs 2015-2030
Afghanistan Commitment



# Socio-Economic Indicators Status
1 Population (National - Urban – Rural - Kuchi) 31.5 mln, 7.5 mln, 22.6 mln, 1.5 mln

2 Population Growth Rate 2.14 %

3 GDP Growth Rate 2.9 % (2017), 2.4 (2018)

4 Poverty Rate 54.5 % (16 mln people)

5 Food Insecurity 44.6% (13 mln people)

6 Working Population 54.6% (16 mln)

7 Unemployment Rate 24 %

8 Underemployment Rate 20.5 %

9 Child Labour (5 - 14) 26.6 %

10 Youth Employment Rate (15 – 24) 30.7 %

11 Educated Labor Rate 35.8 %

12 Employment Rate in Agriculture Sector 44.3 %

13 Literacy Rate 34.8 %



WHY SDGs FOR AFGHANISTAN?

⸙ It is a comprehensive poverty reduction strategy paper;

⸙ It covers all the priority areas of socio-economic development;

⸙ It is the only Development Agenda for the entire world;

⸙ It can set a strong foundation for the development areas;

⸙ It fights inequality, poverty and accelerate economic growth;

⸙ It focuses on the climate change measures;

⸙ It ensures peace, justice and stability;

⸙ It supports strong and stable partnership.



SDGs IMPLEMENTATION PHASES IN AFGH

Nationalization
MAR 2016 – MAR 2018

Alignment / Localization
APR 2018 – NOV 2018

Implementation
JAN 2019 – SEP 2030



Development Partners / 
Stakeholders

Ministry of Economy

SecretariatA-SDGs

Provincial Budget Entities, PDCs, PDPs

Cabinet

National Budget Entities

Ministry of Finance

Security Governance Health Education Agriculture Social Prot Infrastructure Economic

SDGs Executive 
Committee

The SDGs Institutional Arrangement



Technical Working Groups

SDGs Leadership Board

Sectorial Committees 

Political Decisions
Ministries, CSO, PS

Admin & Coordination Works
Based in the MoEc – Consist of 16 staff

Admin and Technical Decisions
MoEc, UNDP, CSO, Sector

Technical Works
Line Ministries, CSOs, NGOs, PS, Donors

National Executive Committee for A-SDGs

Technical and Political Consultation
Line Ministries, CSO, NGOs, PS, Donors

Eco Committee of 
Council of Ministers

A-SDGs Secretariat 

Technical Works
All Sectors, CSOs, NGOs, PS, Donors

The ASDGs National Committees and WGs



SDGs EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE & WGs 

A-SDGS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE WHICH INCLUDES 4 WGs:
WORKING GROUP 1: SECURITY AND GOVERNANCE

WORKING GROUP 2: AGRICULTURE AND RURAL DEV

WORKING GROUP 3: EDUCATION, HEALTH AND SOCIAL 
PROTECTION

WORKING GROUP 4: INFRASTRUCTURE AND ECONOMY



Sector Goal Global
Targets

National
Targets

Global 
Indicators

National 
Indicators Baseline Source & 

Year
Annual Target Lead

Agency

Support
Agency Inter 

Agencies2018 2019 2020 2030

Agriculture & 
Rural Dev

G-1 Tar-1
Tar-2
Tar-3

Tar-1
Tar-2
Tar-3

Ind-1
Ind-2
Ind-3
Ind-4

Ind-1
Ind-2
Ind-3

10%
22%
34%

CSO  2017
ADB 2017
WB  2017

21%
32%
40%

34%
50%
70%

50%
65%
75%

90%
95%
80%

MAIL MRRD
MoEW

Education G-2 Tar-1
Tar-2
Tar-3

Tar-1
Tar-2
Tar-3

Ind-1
Ind-2
Ind-3
Ind-4

Ind-1
Ind-2
Ind-3

10%
22%
34%

CSO  2017
ADB 2017
WB  2017

21%
32%
40%

34%
50%
70%

50%
65%
75%

90%
95%
80%

MAIL MRRD
MoEW

Health G-3 Tar-1
Tar-2
Tar-3

Tar-1
Tar-2
Tar-3

Ind-1
Ind-2
Ind-3
Ind-4

Ind-1
Ind-2
Ind-3

10%
22%
34%

CSO  2017
ADB 2017
WB  2017

21%
32%
40%

34%
50%
70%

50%
65%
75%

90%
95%
80%

MAIL MRRD
MoEW

The SDGs Nationalization Matrix (Sample)



SDGs IMPLEMENTATION PROCESSES

oHigh Council of Ministers 
Decree on SDGs

oAwareness raising 
oConsultation Meetings
oSurvey Design for Data 

Collection of SDGs 
Indicators

oHigh & Tech Level 
Committees

oSeries of Technical and 
Consultation Conf, 
Seminars, Meetings & 
Workshops

oNationalization process
oVNR Preparation

oAlignments with National 
Policies, Plans and Strategies

oSDGs National Documents
oGap Analysis
oCosting of the Targets
oLocalization

o Implementation 
o M&E 
o Reporting

2016 2017 2018 2019-2030

Preparation Nationalization Alignment and Localiz Implementation



SDGS
17-Goals

Global Targets

Local Targets

Global 
Indicators

Local 
Indicators

169

112

232

178

Nationalization Results



Security Sector

Education Sector

Health Sector

Governance Sector

Infrastructure Sector

Social Protection Sector

Agriculture and Rural Dev. Sector

Economic Sector

7 indicators

41 indicators

20 indicators

6 indicators

30 indicators

33 indicators

15 indicators

26 indicators

5 Targets

14 Targets

11 Targets

5 Targets

27 Targets

22 Targets

12 Targets

19 Targets

National Budgetary Sectors National Targets National Indicators

8 Sector 178 Indicators112 Targets

# of A-SDGs Targets and Indicators: Sector wise 

G3, G11, G16

G4, G8, G11, G12, G16

G2, G3

G16

G5, G6, G7, G9, G11, G15, G17, 

G1, G4, G5, G8, G10, G11, G13, G16

G1, G2, G6, G9, G12, G15

G1, G8, G9, G10, G12, G17

Goals in Each Sector

16 Goals



# Specifications Status
1 No of Indicators with Baseline 152

2 No of Indicators without Baseline 26

3 No of Indicators Require Survey 68

4 No of Indicators came from Admin 110

5 Total number of ongoing projects with BE 540

6 Total available budget for the current projects $ 3.8 bln

7 Proposed projects for targets achievement (2020) 1137

8 Total proposed budget for the targets achievements $4.5 bln

Current Status of Targets and Indicators



86%

14%

Data Availability for Indicators

Currently Available Not Available



SDGs ALIGNMENT
WITH NATIONAL PROGRAMS
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ANPDF / NPPs

Strategic Plan of the 
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Development Programs
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Annual Development 
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Sustainable Development 
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Align / Insert

Align / Insert

Align / Insert



Sector Goals
National
Targets

National 
Indicato

rs
Baseline

Current
Programs

NPPs

Components
of NPPs

Current
Projects

Available
Budget Duration Financing

Source
Proposed 
Projects

Estimated 
Budget

Agriculture 
& Rural Dev

G-1 Tar-1
Tar-2
Tar-3

Ind-1
Ind-2
Ind-3

Education G-2 Tar-1
Tar-2
Tar-3

Ind-1
Ind-2
Ind-3

Health G-3 Tar-1
Tar-2
Tar-3

Ind-1
Ind-2
Ind-3

The A-SDGs Alignment Matrix - Sample



Alignment of ANPDF & NPPs to the SDGs 


Chart1

		Poverty
1		Poverty
1

		Hunger
2		Hunger
2

		Health
3		Health
3

		Education
4		Education
4

		Gender
5		Gender
5

		Water
6		Water
6

		Energy
7		Energy
7

		Growth and Jobs
8		Growth and Jobs
8

		Infrastructure and industrialization
9		Infrastructure and industrialization
9

		Inequality
10		Inequality
10

		Cities
11		Cities
11

		SCP
12		SCP
12

		Climate change
13		Climate change
13

		Oceans
14		Oceans
14

		Lands
15		Lands
15

		Peaceful and inclusive societies
16		Peaceful and inclusive societies
16

		Partnership
17		Partnership
17



ANPDF 2017-2021

NPPs

Alignment of global SDG targets with ANPDF 2017-2021 and NPPs, %

86

86

63

75

69

62

80

80

89

56

25

63

100

100

58

50

75

75

50

30

40

80

9

18

20

80

0

0

33

25

75

75

0

21



Annex A_consolidated

		ANNEX A: Template 1 for Step 1- conduct a rapid mapping assessment of the alignment of existing policies to the SDGs

		#		Policy Area/ Sector		SDG-1: Poverty														SDG-2:Hunger																SDG-3: Health																										SDG-4: Education																				SDG-5: Gender																		6. Water																7. Energy										8. Growth and Jobs																								9. Infrastructure and industrialization																10. Inequality																				11. Cities																				12. SCP																						13. Climate change										14. Oceans																				15. Lands																								16. Peaceful and inclusive societies																								17. Partnership																																						Beyond SDGs

						1.1.		1.2.		1.3.		1.4.		1.5.		1.a.		1.b.		2.1.		2.2.		2.3.		2.4.		2.5.		2.a.		2.b.		2.c.		3.1.		3.2.		3.3.		3.4.		3.5.		3.6.		3.7.		3.8.		3.9.		3.a.		3.b.		3.c.		3.d.		4.1.		4.2.		4.3.		4.4.		4.5.		4.6.		4.7.		4.a.		4.b.		4.c.		5.1.		5.2.		5.3.		5.4.		5.5.		5.6.		5.a.		5.b.		5.c.		6.1.		6.2.		6.3.		6.4.		6.5.		6.6.		6.a.		6.b.		7.1.		7.2.		7.3.		7.a.		7.b.		8.1.		8.2.		8.3.		8.4.		8.5.		8.6.		8.7.		8.8.		8.9.		8.10.		8.a.		8.b.		9.1.		9.2.		9.3.		9.4.		9.5.		9.a.		9.b.		9.c.		10.1.		10.2.		10.3.		10.4.		10.5.		10.6.		10.7.		10.a.		10.b.		10.c.		11.1.		11.2.		11.3.		11.4.		11.5.		11.6.		11.7.		11.a.		11.b.		11.c.		12.1.		12.2.		12.3.		12.4.		12.5.		12.6.		12.7.		12.8.		12.a.		12.b.		12.c.		13.1.		13.2.		13.3.		13.a.		13.b.		14.1.		14.2.		14.3.		14.4.		14.5.		14.6.		14.7.		14.a.		14.b.		14.c.		15.1.		15.2.		15.3.		15.4.		15.5.		15.6.		15.7.		15.8.		15.9.		15.a.		15.b.		15.c.		16.1.		16.2.		16.3.		16.4.		16.5.		16.6.		16.7.		16.8.		16.9.		16.10.		16.a.		16.b.		17.1.		17.2.		17.3.		17.4.		17.5.		17.6.		17.7.		17.8.		17.9.		17.10.		17.11.		17.12.		17.13.		17.14.		17.15.		17.16.		17.17.		17.18.		17.19.

		1		ANPDF 2017-2021		X		X		X		-		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		-		X		-		-		X		X		X		X		X		-		X		X		X		-		-		X		-		X		X		X		X		X		X		-		X		-		X		X		X		X		-		X		X		X		X		X		X		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		-		-		-		X		-		-		X		X		X		X		X		-		-		X		X		X		X		X		-		-		X		-		-		-		X		X		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		X		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		X		X		X		X		X		-		X		-		X		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-

		2		Urban NPP		X		X		-		X		X		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		X		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		X		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		X		X		X		-		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		X		X		-		-

		3		Infrastructure NPP		X		X		-		-		X		-		-		X		X		X		X		-		X		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		X		-		-		-		-		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		X		X		X		X		-		-		X		-		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		X		X		-		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		X		-		X		X		X		-		-		X		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		X		-		X		-

		4		Human Capital NPP		-		X		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		X		X		X		-		-		X		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		X		X		-		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-

		5		Citizen Charter		X		X		X		X		-		-		X		X		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		X		X		X		X		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		X		X		-		-		-		X		X		X		X		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		X		X		-		X		-		-		-		X		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		X		X		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		X		X		X		X		X		X		-		-		X		X		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		X		-		-		-

		6		Women Empowerment NPP		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		-		X		-		-		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		X		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		-		X		-		-		X		X		-		-		X		-		X		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		X		X		-		-

						4		5		2		3		3		1		4		3		3		4		2		0		3		0		1		2		2		2		2		1		1		2		1		1		0		1		1		1		2		1		2		3		3		2		1		3		0		2		2		1		1		0		2		2		3		1		3		2		1		1		2		0		0		0		1		3		2		2		2		2		4		3		5		2		3		2		1		0		0		2		0		0		4		4		2		2		3		0		0		2		3		6		5		1		0		0		1		0		0		0		4		5		4		3		2		2		1		0		1		0		0		3		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0		0		1		2		1		1		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		2		2		1		1		1		0		0		0		1		0		0		0		3		1		5		2		3		6		5		0		1		3		2		2		3		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		3		0		0		5		2		1		0
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		1		ANPDF 2017 - 2021

		№		SDG		% covered		Global		Coverage

		1		Poverty		86		7		6

		2		Hunger		63		8		5

		3		Health		69		13		9

		4		Education		80		10		8

		5		Gender		89		9		8

		6		Water		25		8		2

		7		Energy		100		5		5

		8		Growth and Jobs		58		12		7

		9		Infrastructure and industrialization		75		8		6

		10		Inequality		50		10		5

		11		Cities		40		10		4

		12		SCP		9		11		1

		13		Climate change		20		5		1

		14		Oceans		0		10		0

		15		Lands		33		12		4

		16		Peaceful and inclusive societies		75		12		9

		17		Partnership		0		19		0

				Total		47		169		80

				All NPPs

		№		SDG		% covered		Global		Coverage

		1		Poverty		86		7		6

		2		Hunger		75		8		6

		3		Health		62		13		8

		4		Education		80		10		8

		5		Gender		56		9		5

		6		Water		63		8		5

		7		Energy		100		5		5

		8		Growth and Jobs		50		12		6

		9		Infrastructure and industrialization		75		8		6

		10		Inequality		30		10		3

		11		Cities		80		10		8

		12		SCP		18		11		2

		13		Climate change		80		5		4

		14		Oceans		0		10		0

		15		Lands		25		12		3

		16		Peaceful and inclusive societies		75		12		9

		17		Partnership		21		19		4

				Total		52		169		88

		№		SDG		ANPDF 2017-2021		NPPs

		1		Poverty		86		86

		2		Hunger		63		75

		3		Health		69		62

		4		Education		80		80

		5		Gender		89		56

		6		Water		25		63

		7		Energy		100		100

		8		Growth and Jobs		58		50

		9		Infrastructure and industrialization		75		75

		10		Inequality		50		30

		11		Cities		40		80

		12		SCP		9		18

		13		Climate change		20		80

		14		Oceans		0		0

		15		Lands		33		25

		16		Peaceful and inclusive societies		75		75

		17		Partnership		0		21

				Total

						Urban NPP		Infrastructure NPP		Human Capital NPP		Citizen Charter		Women Empowerment NPP

		1		Poverty		71		43		25		71		14

		2		Hunger		0		75		13		38		13

		3		Health		0		8		8		40		0

		4		Education		0		10		50		50		0

		5		Gender		33		0		0		11		22

		6		Water		0		25		0		38		0

		7		Energy		0		100		0		20		0

		8		Growth and Jobs		25		33		42		8		17

		9		Infrastructure and industrialization		13		75		25		13		13

		10		Inequality		10		20		20		30		30

		11		Cities		60		50		0		50		20

		12		SCP		0		9		0		18		0

		13		Climate change		0		0		0		80		0

		14		Oceans		0		0		0		0		0

		15		Lands		0		8		0		25		0

		16		Peaceful and inclusive societies		25		0		8		67		50

		17		Partnership		16		21		5		26		11

				total		15		24		12		33		12

		2		Urban NPP

		№		SDG		% covered		Global		Coverage

		1		Poverty		71		7		5

		2		Hunger		0		8		0

		3		Health		0		13		0

		4		Education		0		10		0

		5		Gender		33		9		3

		6		Water		0		8		0

		7		Energy		0		5		0

		8		Growth and Jobs		25		12		3

		9		Infrastructure and industrialization		13		8		1

		10		Inequality		10		10		1

		11		Cities		60		10		6

		12		SCP		0		11		0

		13		Climate change		0		5		0

		14		Oceans		0		10		0

		15		Lands		0		12		0

		16		Peaceful and inclusive societies		25		12		3

		17		Partnership		16		19		3

				Total		15		169		25

		3		Infrastucture NPP

		№		SDG		% covered		Global		Coverage

		1		Poverty		43		7		3

		2		Hunger		75		8		6

		3		Health		8		13		1

		4		Education		10		10		1

		5		Gender		0		9		0

		6		Water		25		8		2

		7		Energy		100		5		5

		8		Growth and Jobs		33		12		4

		9		Infrastructure and industrialization		75		8		6

		10		Inequality		20		10		2

		11		Cities		50		10		5

		12		SCP		9		11		1

		13		Climate change		0		5		0

		14		Oceans		0		10		0

		15		Lands		8		12		1

		16		Peaceful and inclusive societies		0		12		0

		17		Partnership		21		19		4

				Total		24		169		41

		4		Human Capital NPP

		№		SDG		% covered		Global		Coverage

		1		Poverty		29		7		2

		2		Hunger		13		8		1

		3		Health		8		13		1

		4		Education		50		10		5

		5		Gender		0		9		0

		6		Water		0		8		0

		7		Energy		0		5		0

		8		Growth and Jobs		42		12		5

		9		Infrastructure and industrialization		25		8		2

		10		Inequality		20		10		2

		11		Cities		0		10		0

		12		SCP		0		11		0

		13		Climate change		0		5		0

		14		Oceans		0		10		0

		15		Lands		0		12		0

		16		Peaceful and inclusive societies		8		12		1

		17		Partnership		5		19		1

				Total		12		169		20

		5		Citizen Charter

		№		SDG		% covered		Global		Coverage

		1		Poverty		71		7		5

		2		Hunger		38		8		3

		3		Health		46		13		6

		4		Education		50		10		5

		5		Gender		11		9		1

		6		Water		38		8		3

		7		Energy		20		5		1

		8		Growth and Jobs		8		12		1

		9		Infrastructure and industrialization		13		8		1

		10		Inequality		30		10		3

		11		Cities		50		10		5

		12		SCP		18		11		2

		13		Climate change		80		5		4

		14		Oceans		0		10		0

		15		Lands		25		12		3

		16		Peaceful and inclusive societies		67		12		8

		17		Partnership		26		19		5

				Total		33		169		56

		6		Women Empowernment NPP

		№		SDG		% covered		Global		Coverage

		1		Poverty		14		7		1

		2		Hunger		13		8		1

		3		Health		0		13		0

		4		Education		0		10		0

		5		Gender		22		9		2

		6		Water		0		8		0

		7		Energy		0		5		0

		8		Growth and Jobs		17		12		2

		9		Infrastructure and industrialization		13		8		1

		10		Inequality		30		10		3

		11		Cities		20		10		2

		12		SCP		0		11		0

		13		Climate change		0		5		0

		14		Oceans		0		10		0

		15		Lands		0		12		0

		16		Peaceful and inclusive societies		50		12		6

		17		Partnership		11		19		2

				Total		12		169		20
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		REGION		Afghanistan				BiH

		HDI/Rank

		Inequality adjusted HDI

		Nationally established MPI (headcount)

		Income Level

		UN Development Status

		GDP Per capita growth (Gross national income (GNI) per capita, 2011

		Population size

		SDGT		SDGs Goals/Targets		5 Ps		shortned title  of the planning documents		supporting extract from the document		References		Identify National Indicators for the Specific Targets		5 Ps		National Development priorities		Institution Responsible for Target implementation		financing in local currency or USD

		1.1.		1.1. Extreme poverty $1.25		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 3. The  third  pillar will  help  to  address  the particular  challenges
of urban  economy  and  infrastructure.  This  pillar  will  help  reduce  urban  
poverty  and  strengthen  the resilience  of  urban  households,  improve  productive  urban  economic  infrastructure  and  services,  strengthen  rural  urban  and  export  market  linkages  through  investment  in  inter  and  intra city  region  productive  infrastructure,  empower  urban  youth  and  women  and  protect  and  improve  tangible  urban  built  heritage  and  green  infrastructure.		p3								MUDH						1.1. Extreme poverty $1.25Urban NPP

		1.2.		1.2. National poverty		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 3. The  third  pillar will  help  to  address  the particular  challenges
of urban  economy  and  infrastructure.  This  pillar  will  help  reduce  urban  
poverty  and  strengthen  the resilience  of  urban  households,  improve  productive  urban  economic  infrastructure  and  services,  strengthen  rural  urban  and  export  market  linkages  through  investment  in  inter  and  intra city  region  productive  infrastructure,  empower  urban  youth  and  women  and  protect  and  improve  tangible  urban  built  heritage  and  green  infrastructure.		p3								MUDH						1.2. National povertyUrban NPP

		1.4.		1.4. Equal rights for resources		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 3. The  third  pillar will  help  to  address  the particular  challenges
of urban  economy  and  infrastructure.  This  pillar  will  help  reduce  urban  
poverty  and  strengthen  the resilience  of  urban  households,  improve  productive  urban  economic  infrastructure  and  services,  strengthen  rural  urban  and  export  market  linkages  through  investment  in  inter  and  intra city  region  productive  infrastructure,  empower  urban  youth  and  women  and  protect  and  improve  tangible  urban  built  heritage  and  green  infrastructure.		p3								MUDH						1.4. Equal rights for resourcesUrban NPP

		1.4.		1.4. Equal rights for resources		Partnership		Urban NPP		Pillar 2. The  second  pillar  will  focus  on  provision  of  adequate  housing and  access  to  basic  urban  services  for  all.  It  will  help  promote  new  affordable  and  social  housing,upgrade  informal  settlements  and  urban  renewal, extend  sustainable  basic  urban  services  and  facilities  and  improve  urban  mobility,  public  transportation  and  public  spaces.		P3								MUDH						1.4. Equal rights for resourcesUrban NPP

		1.5.		1.5. Resilience of the poor		Partnership		Urban NPP		Pillar 3. The  third  pillar will  help  to  address  the particular  challenges
of urban  economy  and  infrastructure.  This  pillar  will  help  reduce  urban  
poverty  and  strengthen  the resilience  of  urban  households,  improve  productive  urban  economic  infrastructure  and  services,  strengthen  rural  urban  and  export  market  linkages  through  investment  in  inter  and  intra city  region  productive  infrastructure,  empower  urban  youth  and  women  and  protect  and  improve  tangible  urban  built  heritage  and  green  infrastructure.		p3								MUDH						1.5. Resilience of the poor
Urban NPP

		1.b.		1.b. Pro-poor policy frameworks		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 3. The  third  pillar will  help  to  address  the particular  challenges
of urban  economy  and  infrastructure.  This  pillar  will  help  reduce  urban  
poverty  and  strengthen  the resilience  of  urban  households,  improve  productive  urban  economic  infrastructure  and  services,  strengthen  rural  urban  and  export  market  linkages  through  investment  in  inter  and  intra city  region  productive  infrastructure,  empower  urban  youth  and  women  and  protect  and  improve  tangible  urban  built  heritage  and  green  infrastructure.		p3								MUDH						1.b. Pro-poor policy frameworksUrban NPP

		5.5.		5.5. Leadership opportunities		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 3. The  third  pillar will  help  to  address  the particular  challenges of urban  economy  and  infrastructure.  This  pillar  will  help  reduce  urban  
poverty  and  strengthen  the resilience  of  urban  households,  improve  productive  urban  economic  infrastructure  and  services,  strengthen  rural  urban  and  export  market  linkages  through  investment  in  inter  and  intra city  region  productive  infrastructure,  empower  urban  youth  and  women  and  protect  and  improve  tangible  urban  built  heritage  and  green  infrastructure.		p3								MUDH						5.5. Leadership opportunitiesUrban NPP

		5.a.		5.a. Reforms for equal rights		Partnership		Urban NPP		A  legal  framework  can  have  long  lasting  and  wide-ranging  impacts  on  all  thematic  areas  of  urban  development,  particularly  those  related  to  access  to  land  and  security  of  tenure  as  well  as  affect  vulnerable  groups,  IDPs  and  refugees,  women,  and  youth.		p2								MUDH						5.a. Reforms for equal rightsUrban NPP

		5.c.		5.c. Policies and legislation		People		Urban NPP		A  legal  framework  can  have  long  lasting  and  wide-ranging  impacts  on  all  thematic  areas  of  urban  development,  particularly  those  related  to  access  to  land  and  security  of  tenure  as  well  as  affect  vulnerable  groups,  IDPs  and  refugees,  women,  and  youth.		p2								MUDH						5.c. Policies and legislationUrban NPP

		8.1.		8.1. Economic growth p.c.		People		Urban NPP		We  must  create  an  investment-friendly  environment  that  can  attract  business  and  help  us  build efficiently. Developing  a  national  program  for  special  economic  zones,  preparing  to  finally  zone  cities  and  carry  out  rational  land  use  planning  are  just  some  of  practical  steps  already  in  motion.		p2								MUDH						8.1. Economic growth p.c.Urban NPP

		8.3.		8.3. Development-oriented policies		People		Urban NPP		To  improve  the  conditions  of private  sector  development for  creating  more  jobs,  the  urban  sector is also  mplementing  the  Clean  and  Green  Cities  programmes  that  will  create  over  10,000  labor-intensive  jobs  in  six  largest  cities  over  the  next  2  years.		p2								MUDH						8.3. Development-oriented policiesUrban NPP

		8.5.		8.5. Full employment		People		Urban NPP		To  improve  the  conditions  of private  sector  development for  creating  more  jobs,  the  urban  sector is also  mplementing  the  Clean  and  Green  Cities  programmes  that  will  create  over  10,000  labor-intensive  jobs  in  six  largest  cities  over  the  next  2  years.		p2								MUDH						8.5. Full employmentUrban NPP

		9.1.		9.1. Resilient infrastructure		Planet		Urban NPP		Pillar 3. The  third  pillar will  help  to  address  the particular  challenges of urban  economy  and  infrastructure.  This  pillar  will  help  reduce  urban  
poverty  and  strengthen  the resilience  of  urban  households,  improve  productive  urban  economic  infrastructure  and  services,  strengthen  rural  urban  and  export  market  linkages  through  investment  in  inter  and  intra city  region  productive  infrastructure,  empower  urban  youth  and  women  and  protect  and  improve  tangible  urban  built  heritage  and  green  infrastructure.		p3								MUDH						9.1. Resilient infrastructureUrban NPP

		10.2.		10.2. Inclusion of all		Prosperity		Urban NPP		affect  vulnerable  groups,  IDPs  and  refugees,  women,  and  youth.  A  legal  framework  provides  the  basis  of  responsive,  inclusive  and  effective  urban  development  policies,  and  determines  the  rights,  roles  and  responsibilities		p2								MUDH						10.2. Inclusion of allUrban NPP

		11.1.		11.1. Housing and basic services		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 2. The  second  pillar  will  focus  on  provision  of  adequate  housing and  access  to  basic  urban  services  for  all.  It  will  help  promote  new  affordable  and  social  housing, upgrade  informal  settlements  and  urban  renewal, extend  sustainable  basic  urban  services  and  facilities  and  improve  urban  mobility,  public  transportation  and  public  spaces.		p3								MUDH						11.1. Housing and basic servicesUrban NPP

		11.2.		11.2. Transport services		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 2. The  second  pillar  will  focus  on  provision  of  adequate  housing and  access  to  basic  urban  services  for  all.  It  will  help  promote  new  affordable  and  social  housing, upgrade  informal  settlements  and  urban  renewal, extend  sustainable  basic  urban  services  and  facilities  and  improve  urban  mobility,  public  transportation  and  public  spaces.		p3								MUDH						11.2. Transport servicesUrban NPP

		11.3.		11.3. Sustainable urbanization		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 2. The  second  pillar  will  focus  on  provision  of  adequate  housing and  access  to  basic  urban  services  for  all.  It  will  help  promote  new  affordable  and  social  housing, upgrade  informal  settlements  and  urban  renewal, extend  sustainable  basic  urban  services  and  facilities  and  improve  urban  mobility,  public  transportation  and  public  spaces.		p3								MUDH						11.3. Sustainable urbanizationUrban NPP

		11.4.		11.4. Cultural and natural heritage		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 3. The  third  pillar will  help  to  address  the particular  challenges
of urban  economy  and  infrastructure.  This  pillar  will  help  reduce  urban  
poverty  and  strengthen  the resilience  of  urban  households,  improve  productive  urban  economic  infrastructure  and  services,  strengthen  rural  urban  and  export  market  linkages  through  investment  in  inter  and  intra city  region  productive  infrastructure,  empower  urban  youth  and  women  and  protect  and  improve  tangible  urban  built  heritage  and  green  infrastructure.		p3								MUDH						11.4. Cultural and natural heritageUrban NPP

		11.6.		11.6. Environmental impact of cities		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 2. The  second  pillar  will  focus  on  provision  of  adequate  housing and  access  to  basic  urban  services  for  all.  It  will  help  promote  new  affordable  and  social  housing, upgrade  informal  settlements  and  urban  renewal, extend  sustainable  basic  urban  services  and  facilities  and  improve  urban  mobility,  public  transportation  and  public  spaces.		p3								MUDH						11.6. Environmental impact of citiesUrban NPP

		11.7.		11.7. Green and public spaces		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 2. The  second  pillar  will  focus  on  provision  of  adequate  housing and  access  to  basic  urban  services  for  all.  It  will  help  promote  new  affordable  and  social  housing, upgrade  informal  settlements  and  urban  renewal, extend  sustainable  basic  urban  services  and  facilities  and  improve  urban  mobility,  public  transportation  and  public  spaces.		p3								MUDH						11.7. Green and public spacesUrban NPP

		16.3.		16.3. Rule of law		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 1. The  first  pillar will  address  general  deficiencies  in  urban  governance  and  institutions.  It  will  establish  a  common  vision  and  long-term  urban  development  plan;  will  strengthen  the  legal  and  regulatory  environment  for  accountable  decentralized  urban  governance. Furthermore,  it  will  strengthen institutions  and  accountability as  well  as urban  planning  and  design  and  will  strengthen  urban  monitoring,  knowledge  and  data.		p3								MUDH						16.3. Rule of lawUrban NPP

		16.6.		16.6. Develop institutions		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 1. The  first  pillar will  address  general  deficiencies  in  urban  governance  and  institutions.  It  will  establish  a  common  vision  and  long-term  urban  development  plan;  will  strengthen  the  legal  and  regulatory  environment  for  accountable  decentralized  urban  governance. Furthermore,  it  will  strengthen institutions  and  accountability as  well  as urban  planning  and  design  and  will  strengthen  urban  monitoring,  knowledge  and  data.		p3								MUDH						16.6. Develop institutionsUrban NPP

		16.7.		16.7. Inclusive decisionmaking		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 1. The  first  pillar will  address  general  deficiencies  in  urban  governance  and  institutions.  It  will  establish  a  common  vision  and  long-term  urban  development  plan;  will  strengthen  the  legal  and  regulatory  environment  for  accountable  decentralized  urban  governance. Furthermore,  it  will  strengthen institutions  and  accountability as  well  as urban  planning  and  design  and  will  strengthen  urban  monitoring,  knowledge  and  data.		p3								MUDH						16.7. Inclusive decisionmakingUrban NPP

		16.7.		16.7. Inclusive decisionmaking		Peace		Urban NPP		It  is  worth  mentioning  that  Civil  society  and  urban  dwellers  will  be  highly  engaged  in  the  monitoring and  evaluation  of  the  program and  also  in  providing  advocacy  support.  The  U-NPP would  also  require  a  concerted  amount  of  effort  and  cooperation  amongst  a  diverse  group  of  actors  and  partners  in  order  for  it  to  succeed.		p3								MUDH						16.7. Inclusive decisionmakingUrban NPP

		17.17.		17.17. Public, public-private and civil society partnerships		Prosperity		Urban NPP		The new NPP is built around partnerships with the private sector.		p2								MUDH						17.17. Public, public-private and civil society partnershipsUrban NPP

		17.14.		17.14. Policy coherence		Prosperity		Urban NPP		The  U-NPPwould  also  require  a  concerted   amount  of  effort  and  cooperation  amongst  a  diverse  group  of  actors  and  partners  in  order  for  it  to  succeed.  The  executing  agencies  will,  therefore,  work  in  close  coordination  with  a  host  of  other  government  organizations										MUDH						17.14. Policy coherenceUrban NPP

		17.18.		17.18. Capacity building for data		Prosperity		Urban NPP		Pillar 1. The  first  pillar will  address  general  deficiencies  in  urban  governance  and  institutions.  It  will  establish  a  common  vision  and  long-term  urban  development  plan;  will  strengthen  the  legal  and  regulatory  environment  for  accountable  decentralized  urban  governance. Furthermore,  it  will  strengthen institutions  and  accountability as  well  as urban  planning  and  design  and  will  strengthen  urban  monitoring,  knowledge  and  data.		p3								Infrastructure Development Council						17.18. Capacity building for dataUrban NPP

		1.1.		1.1. Extreme poverty $1.25		People		Infrastructure NPP		Selection Criteria for NIP: The selection criteria to be used in ranking / prioritizing the NIP infrastructure (is to be finalized) and from 2017 is expected to cover the following: economic (viability) and social benefits (direct and indirect); income growth, employment and poverty reduction; sustainability (technical, institutional, social (including do no harm principles), financial, and environmental); security risk environment/ management plan (any security cost implication to be added into project cost); project status (state of preparation, implementation period); regional balance and regional connectivity; opportunities for PPP or private sector engagement.		p21														1.1. Extreme poverty $1.25Infrastructure NPP

		1.2.		1.2. National poverty		People		Infrastructure NPP		Selection Criteria for NIP: The selection criteria to be used in ranking / prioritizing the NIP infrastructure (is to be finalized) and from 2017 is expected to cover the following: economic (viability) and social benefits (direct and indirect); income growth, employment and poverty reduction; sustainability (technical, institutional, social (including do no harm principles), financial, and environmental); security risk environment/ management plan (any security cost implication to be added into project cost); project status (state of preparation, implementation period); regional balance and regional connectivity; opportunities for PPP or private sector engagement.		p21														1.2. National povertyInfrastructure NPP

		1.5.		1.5. Resilience of the poor		People		Infrastructure NPP		Selection Criteria for NIP: The selection criteria to be used in ranking / prioritizing the NIP infrastructure (is to be finalized) and from 2017 is expected to cover the following: economic (viability) and social benefits (direct and indirect); income growth, employment and poverty reduction; sustainability (technical, institutional, social (including do no harm principles), financial, and environmental); security risk environment/ management plan (any security cost implication to be added into project cost); project status (state of preparation, implementation period); regional balance and regional connectivity; opportunities for PPP or private sector engagement.		p21														1.5. Resilience of the poorInfrastructure NPP

		2.1.		2.1. Hunger		People		Infrastructure NPP		8. Water Resource/ Irrigation Sector: Irrigation is the backbone of agriculture in Afghanistan, with more than 85 percent of production dependent on irrigated agriculture, and it plays a key role in increasing agricultural production and productivity, contributing to food security, improving livelihoods, reducing poverty and increasing rural employment.		p34								A priority is to review the Water Law (2009) to clearly define water management and irrigation institutional responsibilities, and associated irrigation regulations. To streamline these responsibilities, one proposal is that all single purpose irrigation projects be the responsibility of MAIL. Large multi-purpose dams would be a MEW responsibility, with the canals and the distribution systems a MAIL function.						2.1. HungerInfrastructure NPP

		2.2.		2.2. Malnutrition		People		Infrastructure NPP		8. Water Resource/ Irrigation Sector: Irrigation is the backbone of agriculture in Afghanistan, with more than 85 percent of production dependent on irrigated agriculture, and it plays a key role in increasing agricultural production and productivity, contributing to food security, improving livelihoods, reducing poverty and increasing rural employment.		p34								A priority is to review the Water Law (2009) to clearly define water management and irrigation institutional responsibilities, and associated irrigation regulations. To streamline these responsibilities, one proposal is that all single purpose irrigation projects be the responsibility of MAIL. Large multi-purpose dams would be a MEW responsibility, with the canals and the distribution systems a MAIL function.						2.2. MalnutritionInfrastructure NPP

		2.3.		2.3. Agricultural productivity		People		Infrastructure NPP		8. Water Resource/ Irrigation Sector: Irrigation is the backbone of agriculture in Afghanistan, with more than 85 percent of production dependent on irrigated agriculture, and it plays a key role in increasing agricultural production and productivity, contributing to food security, improving livelihoods, reducing poverty and increasing rural employment.		p34								A priority is to review the Water Law (2009) to clearly define water management and irrigation institutional responsibilities, and associated irrigation regulations. To streamline these responsibilities, one proposal is that all single purpose irrigation projects be the responsibility of MAIL. Large multi-purpose dams would be a MEW responsibility, with the canals and the distribution systems a MAIL function.						2.3. Agricultural productivityInfrastructure NPP

		2.4.		2.4. Food production systems		People		Infrastructure NPP		8. Water Resource/ Irrigation Sector: Irrigation is the backbone of agriculture in Afghanistan, with more than 85 percent of production dependent on irrigated agriculture, and it plays a key role in increasing agricultural production and productivity, contributing to food security, improving livelihoods, reducing poverty and increasing rural employment.		p34								A priority is to review the Water Law (2009) to clearly define water management and irrigation institutional responsibilities, and associated irrigation regulations. To streamline these responsibilities, one proposal is that all single purpose irrigation projects be the responsibility of MAIL. Large multi-purpose dams would be a MEW responsibility, with the canals and the distribution systems a MAIL function.						2.4. Food production systemsInfrastructure NPP

		2.a.		2.a. Rural Investments		People		Infrastructure NPP		8. Water Resource/ Irrigation Sector: A ten-year (2016-2025) investment program, National Irrigation Program (2016 draft), has been prepared by Ministry of Agriculture Irrigation and Livestock (MAIL). The development objective of the program is to increase production and productivity through enhanced irrigation and improved practices, which will be achieved through three main components: irrigation physical works; enhanced irrigated agriculture and institutional strengthening (public and private).		p34								A priority is to review the Water Law (2009) to clearly define water management and irrigation institutional responsibilities, and associated irrigation regulations. To streamline these responsibilities, one proposal is that all single purpose irrigation projects be the responsibility of MAIL. Large multi-purpose dams would be a MEW responsibility, with the canals and the distribution systems a MAIL function.						2.a. Rural InvestmentsInfrastructure NPP

		2.c.		2.c. Food comodity markets		People		Infrastructure NPP		8. Water Resource/ Irrigation Sector: The productivity improvement will be achieved through improved technology, market based commodity value chains, and the supporting logistics (public and private entities).		p34								A priority is to review the Water Law (2009) to clearly define water management and irrigation institutional responsibilities, and associated irrigation regulations. To streamline these responsibilities, one proposal is that all single purpose irrigation projects be the responsibility of MAIL. Large multi-purpose dams would be a MEW responsibility, with the canals and the distribution systems a MAIL function.						2.c. Food comodity marketsInfrastructure NPP

		3.6.		3.6. Road traffic accidents		People		Infrastructure NPP		Urban Program Priorities: construction of the Kabul Ring Road, urban BRT corridors, public transport, traffic engineering and intelligent transport systems, plans for social mitigation of adverse impacts, and public education campaigns to improve compliance with traffic rules and awareness of safety hazards. Indicative costing $160 million.		p32														3.6. Road traffic accidentsInfrastructure NPP

		4.4.		4.4. Skills for employment		People		Infrastructure NPP		Introduction: While skill and education levels have improved, quantitative data on labor market demand is limited. The studies undertaken indicate that education has increased human capital, labor skills, employment prospects and income level.  In addition to the economic benefits there are significant social benefits from education (improved health, hygiene and child mortality rates, living conditions and civic commitment).		p1														4.4. Skills for employmentInfrastructure NPP

		6.3.		6.3. Water quality		People		Infrastructure NPP		8. Water Resource/ Irrigation Sector: protection of irrigation water and its infrastructure from pollution;		p35								A priority is to review the Water Law (2009) to clearly define water management and irrigation institutional responsibilities, and associated irrigation regulations. To streamline these responsibilities, one proposal is that all single purpose irrigation projects be the responsibility of MAIL. Large multi-purpose dams would be a MEW responsibility, with the canals and the distribution systems a MAIL function.						6.3. Water qualityInfrastructure NPP

		6.4.		6.4. Water-use efficiency		People		Infrastructure NPP		8. Water Resource/ Irrigation Sector: defining irrigation standards such as crop water requirements for various stages of crop development in 6 agro-climatic zones;		p35								A priority is to review the Water Law (2009) to clearly define water management and irrigation institutional responsibilities, and associated irrigation regulations. To streamline these responsibilities, one proposal is that all single purpose irrigation projects be the responsibility of MAIL. Large multi-purpose dams would be a MEW responsibility, with the canals and the distribution systems a MAIL function.						6.4. Water-use efficiencyInfrastructure NPP

		7.1.		7.1. Access to energy		People		Infrastructure NPP		6. Energy Sector: Rural Energy versus Rural Electrification: Options to provide affordable supply to rural Afghans, given household incomes. Harnessing the role of rural energy to support opportunities for economic activities, that will raise rural incomes.		p24														7.1. Access to energyInfrastructure NPP

		7.2.		7.2. Renewable energy		Prosperity		Infrastructure NPP		6. Energy Sector: Improving Access, Expansion and New Supply: Investments in new capacity and energy infrastructure: New supplies and systems must be fully assessed and prioritized, and efforts focused on a limited number of large projects. Government to develop alternative supplies such as wind/ solar or reducing consumption alongside the more traditional methods.		p24														7.2. Renewable energyInfrastructure NPP

		7.3.		7.3. Energy efficiency		Prosperity		Infrastructure NPP		6. Energy Sector: Increased Efficiency in Existing Operations: System efficiency, reducing current high commercial and technical losses. Using compact fluorescent light bulbs.		p24														7.3. Energy efficiencyInfrastructure NPP

		7.a.		7.a. Cooperation on Energy		Prosperity		Infrastructure NPP		6. Energy Sector: The Kabul-Kunar River Basin (KKRB) is a major potential source of hydropower in Afghanistan, and it is a Government priority, as it will supply both the domestic market and provide a potential future source of energy for regional sale to Pakistan. A feasibility study to assess viability hydropower investments in KKRB, to rank the investments, and prepare an investment plan, and for the initially selected investments undertake a detailed design of the initial investments is prioritized for 2017, indicatively $20 million.		p25														7.a. Cooperation on EnergyInfrastructure NPP

		7.b.		7.b. Energy infrastructure and technology		Partnership		Infrastructure NPP		6. Energy Sector: The Kabul-Kunar River Basin (KKRB) is a major potential source of hydropower in Afghanistan, and it is a Government priority, as it will supply both the domestic market and provide a potential future source of energy for regional sale to Pakistan. A feasibility study to assess viability hydropower investments in KKRB, to rank the investments, and prepare an investment plan, and for the initially selected investments undertake a detailed design of the initial investments is prioritized for 2017, indicatively $20 million.		p25														7.b. Energy infrastructure and technologyInfrastructure NPP

		8.1.		8.1. Economic growth p.c.		Peace		Infrastructure NPP		Introduction. While investments have been made, the country’s growth prospects continue to be constrained by: poor connectivity (inadequate infrastructure for energy, transport (roads/ rail, urban)), and ICT; limited energy supply (regional and domestic) and access; limited operations and maintenance funding leading to poor infrastructure; lower agricultural productivity (inadequate irrigation systems investment and rehabilitation, and technology access) and delayed mineral resource development.		p1														8.1. Economic growth p.c.Infrastructure NPP

		8.2.		8.2. Economic productivity		Peace		Infrastructure NPP		Introduction. While investments have been made, the country’s growth prospects continue to be constrained by: poor connectivity (inadequate infrastructure for energy, transport (roads/ rail, urban)), and ICT; limited energy supply (regional and domestic) and access; limited operations and maintenance funding leading to poor infrastructure; lower agricultural productivity (inadequate irrigation systems investment and rehabilitation, and technology access) and delayed mineral resource development.		p1														8.2. Economic productivityInfrastructure NPP

		8.3.		8.3. Development-oriented policies		Prosperity		Infrastructure NPP		Introduction. While investments have been made, the country’s growth prospects continue to be constrained by: poor connectivity (inadequate infrastructure for energy, transport (roads/ rail, urban)), and ICT; limited energy supply (regional and domestic) and access; limited operations and maintenance funding leading to poor infrastructure; lower agricultural productivity (inadequate irrigation systems investment and rehabilitation, and technology access) and delayed mineral resource development.		p1														8.3. Development-oriented policiesInfrastructure NPP

		8.4.		8.4. Global resource efficiency		Prosperity		Infrastructure NPP		Introduction. While investments have been made, the country’s growth prospects continue to be constrained by: poor connectivity (inadequate infrastructure for energy, transport (roads/ rail, urban)), and ICT; limited energy supply (regional and domestic) and access; limited operations and maintenance funding leading to poor infrastructure; lower agricultural productivity (inadequate irrigation systems investment and rehabilitation, and technology access) and delayed mineral resource development.		p1														8.4. Global resource efficiencyInfrastructure NPP

		9.1.		9.1. Resilient infrastructure		People		Infrastructure NPP		Introduction.  The country’s infrastructure needs to be resilient and able to operate in less secure environments, and at times in areas where there is ongoing conflict. For these NIP investments to be efficient and cost effective, corruption will be proactively tackled by government, through implementation of stronger government anticorruption measures and convictions.		p15														9.1. Resilient infrastructureInfrastructure NPP

		9.2.		9.2. Industrialization		Peace		Infrastructure NPP		Introduction. While investments have been made, the country’s growth prospects continue to be constrained by: poor connectivity (inadequate infrastructure for energy, transport (roads/ rail, urban)), and ICT; limited energy supply (regional and domestic) and access; limited operations and maintenance funding leading to poor infrastructure; lower agricultural productivity (inadequate irrigation systems investment and rehabilitation, and technology access) and delayed mineral resource development.		p1														9.2. IndustrializationInfrastructure NPP

		9.3.		9.3. Financial services for industrialization		Peace		Infrastructure NPP		Introduction. While investments have been made, the country’s growth prospects continue to be constrained by: poor connectivity (inadequate infrastructure for energy, transport (roads/ rail, urban)), and ICT; limited energy supply (regional and domestic) and access; limited operations and maintenance funding leading to poor infrastructure; lower agricultural productivity (inadequate irrigation systems investment and rehabilitation, and technology access) and delayed mineral resource development.		p1														9.3. Financial services for industrializationInfrastructure NPP

		9.4.		9.4. Resource efficiency		People		Infrastructure NPP		Introduction. While investments have been made, the country’s growth prospects continue to be constrained by: poor connectivity (inadequate infrastructure for energy, transport (roads/ rail, urban)), and ICT; limited energy supply (regional and domestic) and access; limited operations and maintenance funding leading to poor infrastructure; lower agricultural productivity (inadequate irrigation systems investment and rehabilitation, and technology access) and delayed mineral resource development.		p1														9.4. Resource efficiencyInfrastructure NPP

		9.5.		9.5. Technological research		Peace		Infrastructure NPP		11. ICT sector: The communications revolution has been a major success story in Afghanistan. The growth of the ICT sector has had significant impact on economic growth and development. It has connected the whole country, improved efficiency of the government, and provided impetus to private sector growth		p40														9.5. Technological researchInfrastructure NPP

		9.c.		9.c. Access to ICT		Peace		Infrastructure NPP		11. ICT sector: The Government has approved an open access policy for data that removes the Government’s monopoly in providing fiber connectivity and will allow private entities to make investments in enhancing connectivity across the country. This should significantly reduce the cost of internet connectivity, increase speed and bandwidth, as well as connect a significantly large number of citizens to the Internet. Better data connectivity will serve as a vehicle for proving e-government services to the citizens.		p40														9.c. Access to ICTInfrastructure NPP

		10.2.		10.2. Inclusion of all		Prosperity		Infrastructure NPP		11. ICT sector: The E-Afghanistan National Priority Program aims to fulfill this goal by create a modern and efficient Information and Telecommunications sector and e-government to enhance the effectiveness, efficiency and transparency of the public sector, provide equitable access for social services, develop a vibrant private sector, and create a connected and productive society.		p40														10.2. Inclusion of allInfrastructure NPP

		10.3.		10.3. Eliminate discrimination		People		Infrastructure NPP		11. ICT sector: The E-Afghanistan National Priority Program aims to fulfill this goal by create a modern and efficient Information and Telecommunications sector and e-government to enhance the effectiveness, efficiency and transparency of the public sector, provide equitable access for social services, develop a vibrant private sector, and create a connected and productive society.		p40														10.3. Eliminate discriminationInfrastructure NPP

		10.3.		10.3. Eliminate discrimination		Prosperity		Infrastructure NPP		10. Urban Program Priorities: construction of the Kabul Ring Road, urban BRT corridors, public transport, traffic engineering and intelligent transport systems, plans for social mitigation of adverse impacts, and public education campaigns to improve compliance with traffic rules and awareness of safety hazards. Indicative costing $160 million.		p32								Ministry of Urban Development Affairs (MUDA), Independent Directorate of Local Government (IDLG), Water Corporations and Kabul Municipality.						10.3. Eliminate discriminationInfrastructure NPP

		10.3.		10.3. Eliminate discrimination		People		Infrastructure NPP		Transport sector: In prioritizing new roads, rigorous assessment is required on the economic and social benefits, to ensure the investment will generate growth and employment.		p15														10.3. Eliminate discriminationInfrastructure NPP

		10.3.		10.3. Eliminate discrimination		People		Infrastructure NPP		8. Water sector: Irrigation is the backbone of agriculture in Afghanistan, with more than 85 percent of production dependent on irrigated agriculture, and it plays a key role in increasing agricultural production and productivity, contributing to food security, improving livelihoods, reducing poverty and increasing rural employment. The agriculture sector is one of the two key growth sectors in the economy, and accounts for approximately 59 Percent of employment in Afghanistan, and is significant in the socio-economic development of the country. The sector continues to face constraints that restrict further growth: underdeveloped markets, public and private sector partners lack capacities to implement, irrigation potential remains underdeveloped, there are shortages of improved inputs, and key areas of the enabling environment (policy, regulatory and institutional) require improvement.		p34								A priority is to review the Water Law (2009) to clearly define water management and irrigation institutional responsibilities, and associated irrigation regulations. To streamline these responsibilities, one proposal is that all single purpose irrigation projects be the responsibility of MAIL. Large multi-purpose dams would be a MEW responsibility, with the canals and the distribution systems a MAIL function.						10.3. Eliminate discriminationInfrastructure NPP

		11.1.		11.1. Housing and basic services		People		Infrastructure NPP		10. Urban sector: A number of government agencies have responsibility for urban services, the Ministry of Urban Development Affairs (MUDA), Independent Directorate of Local Government (IDLG), Water Corporations and Kabul Municipality. While the urban authorities in Afghanistan have been able to develop and update the master plans of cities, as well as some pertaining laws and regulations, the management, implementation and enforcement of these plans has been variable. The MUDA has recently initiated housing projects in partnership with the private sector, though given the housing shortfall, the scale and approach would need to rapidly expand.		p38								Ministry of Urban Development Affairs (MUDA), Independent Directorate of Local Government (IDLG), Water Corporations and Kabul Municipality.						11.1. Housing and basic servicesInfrastructure NPP

		11.2.		11.2. Transport services		Prosperity		Infrastructure NPP		Transport sector: In prioritizing new roads, rigorous assessment is required on the economic and social benefits, to ensure the investment will generate growth and employment.		p15														11.2. Transport servicesInfrastructure NPP

		11.3.		11.3. Sustainable urbanization		Peace		Infrastructure NPP		10. Urban sector: Since 2002 there has been rapid population increase and growth in urban areas and cities, in particular in Kabul, and in rural areas across Afghanistan. This growth has been undertaken, generally in the absence of urban planning, and has led to poor livability, with poorly integrated urban transport systems and services. Unfortunately, this growth was coupled with several problems; with lateral and informal growth in the major cities has been one of the main challenges in this regard. The limited capacity of the Afghan government urban authorities to control and to provide the necessary framework for this rapid growth resulted in about 70% informal urban growth, without standard urban services and facilities. While considerable investment has been made in a range of water supply services and in infrastructure, the O&M is lacking which means the systems are not sustainable.		p38														11.3. Sustainable urbanizationInfrastructure NPP

		11.5.		11.5. Disaster impact reducation		People		Infrastructure NPP		10 Urban sector: Key housing project challenges are: the land and land disputes and land grabbing; dealing with urban slums (removal/ compensation/ relocation); design technologies and disaster mitigation.  Urban planning issues have arisen in Afghanistan’s six major cities (Kabul, Kandahar, Jalalabad, Herat, Mazar and Kundoz) that have master plans, but lack sector plans and detailed plans. These plans will be developed.		p38								Ministry of Urban Development Affairs (MUDA), Independent Directorate of Local Government (IDLG), Water Corporations and Kabul Municipality.						11.5. Disaster impact reducationInfrastructure NPP

		11.6.		11.6. Environmental impact of cities		People		Infrastructure NPP		10 Urban sector: framework for this rapid growth resulted in about 70% informal urban growth, without standard urban services and facilities. While considerable investment has been made in a range of water supply services and in infrastructure, the O&M is lacking which means the systems are not sustainable.		p38								Ministry of Urban Development Affairs (MUDA), Independent Directorate of Local Government (IDLG), Water Corporations and Kabul Municipality.						11.6. Environmental impact of citiesInfrastructure NPP

		12.2.		12.2. Sustainable management of natural resources		People		Infrastructure NPP		Selection criteria: The environmental impact assessment regulatory and legislative requirements are outlined in Annex 5.		p21														12.2. Sustainable management of natural resourcesInfrastructure NPP

		15.1.		15.1. Terrestrial and inland freshwater ecosystems		People		Infrastructure NPP		protection of irrigation water and its infrastructure from pollution;  • protection of irrigation network, and water riparian rights.		p35														15.1. Terrestrial and inland freshwater ecosystemsInfrastructure NPP

		16.1.		16.1. Reduce violence		People		Infrastructure NPP		Framework: The Afghanistan Government’s vision to move from aid dependency towards self reliance is outlined in the Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework (ANPDF), and it is based on building a productive and broad-based economy, creating jobs, ending corruption and violence, and building a society that lives under the rule of law.		p13														16.1. Reduce violenceInfrastructure NPP

		16.3.		16.3. Rule of law		Planet		Infrastructure NPP		Framework: The Afghanistan Government’s vision to move from aid dependency towards self reliance is outlined in the Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework (ANPDF), and it is based on building a productive and broad-based economy, creating jobs, ending corruption and violence, and building a society that lives under the rule of law.		p13														16.3. Rule of lawInfrastructure NPP

		16.5.		16.5. Corruption and bribery		Planet		Infrastructure NPP		Reducing and eradicating corruption. Given the scale of the infrastructure sector investments and the level of procurement involved, corruption is a systemic issue. The government is committed to pro-actively tackle corruption through implementation of stronger government anti-corruption measures and convictions.  These measures will involve strengthening the integrity of the Government financial systems, stronger oversight of procurement procedures to ensure transparency, and a range of legal/ regulatory actions to ensure there is a strong and effective legal framework to deal with the corruption.		p40														16.5. Corruption and briberyInfrastructure NPP

		16.6.		16.6. Develop institutions		Planet		Infrastructure NPP		Framework: The Afghanistan Government’s vision to move from aid dependency towards self reliance is outlined in the Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework (ANPDF), and it is based on building a productive and broad-based economy, creating jobs, ending corruption and violence, and building a society that lives under the rule of law.		p13														16.6. Develop institutionsInfrastructure NPP

		16.7.		16.7. Inclusive decisionmaking		Planet		Infrastructure NPP		Framework: The Afghanistan Government’s vision to move from aid dependency towards self reliance is outlined in the Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework (ANPDF), and it is based on building a productive and broad-based economy, creating jobs, ending corruption and violence, and building a society that lives under the rule of law.		p13														16.7. Inclusive decisionmakingInfrastructure NPP

		16.10.		16.10. Public access to information		Planet		Infrastructure NPP		Framework: The Afghanistan Government’s vision to move from aid dependency towards self reliance is outlined in the Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework (ANPDF), and it is based on building a productive and broad-based economy, creating jobs, ending corruption and violence, and building a society that lives under the rule of law.		p13														16.10. Public access to informationInfrastructure NPP

		17.1.		17.1. Domestic resources for development		Prosperity		Infrastructure NPP		9. Extractive industries.  Large private investments will be required. Government revenue will be derived from mining taxes, royalties, surface rents and licensing fees. The mining industry is expected to generate employment and accelerate development in rural areas.		p36								Ministry of Mines and Petroleum						17.1. Domestic resources for developmentInfrastructure NPP

		17.14.		17.14. Policy coherence		Prosperity		Infrastructure NPP		Framework: The government has strengthened the NPPs and inter-sector coordination through the relevant higher-level councils  (for example, the Infrastructure Council) to capture the collective impact of coordinated infrastructure development, and to achieve maximum positive impact. Refer Annex 6 for more detail on utilizing collective impact in infrastructure development. The government realized that a multi-ministry and sector based approach is the only effective way to tackle complex social and economic challenges, as present in infrastructure development planning.		p13														17.14. Policy coherenceInfrastructure NPP

		17.17.		17.17. Public, public-private and civil society partnerships		Planet		Infrastructure NPP		Framework: The government has strengthened the NPPs and inter-sector coordination through the relevant higher-level councils  (for example, the Infrastructure Council) to capture the collective impact of coordinated infrastructure development, and to achieve maximum positive impact. Refer Annex 6 for more detail on utilizing collective impact in infrastructure development. The government realized that a multi-ministry and sector based approach is the only effective way to tackle complex social and economic challenges, as present in infrastructure development planning.		p13														17.17. Public, public-private and civil society partnershipsInfrastructure NPP

		17.19.		17.19. Measurements of progress		Planet		Infrastructure NPP		Introduction. Agreed institutional and enabling policy reform frameworks will be monitored, with results based funding for implementation of planned reforms, and achievement of outputs on time. An incentive framework will be prepared by government, with oversight by MOF to encourage pro-active decision making for timely completion of projects.		p8														17.19. Measurements of progressInfrastructure NPP

		1.2.		1.2. National poverty		Planet		Human Capital NPP		Human capital plays a critical role in economic growth and poverty reduction. From a macroeconomic perspective, the accumulation of human capital improves labor productivity; facilitates technological innovations; increases returns to capital; and makes growth more sustainable, which, in turn, supports poverty reduction		p8								Mininistry of Education						1.2. National povertyHuman Capital NPP

		1.4.		1.4. Equal rights for resources		Planet		Human Capital NPP		The sector priorities are improving quality, internal efficiencies and education outcomes, and improving access and effectively addressing education sector inequities (gender, rural/ urban divide, poor/ non poor). These are huge challenges given the existing system technical capacity constraints, rising student numbers and future budget projections which indicate fiscal resources will be constrained. This will require strong political and institutional commitment to reform, and adoption of new policies and innovative approaches for efficient service delivery or such outcomes will not be achieved, and education service quality will decline.		p15								Mininistry of Education						1.4. Equal rights for resourcesHuman Capital NPP

		2.3.		2.3. Agricultural productivity		Prosperity		Human Capital NPP		There should be a strong emphasis on majors that are national priority. In other words, strengthening the existing program in these majors and establishing the majors that currently do not exist. Key current national priorities include, but are not limited to:  i.  Mining – Afghanistan needs to build its own capacity in this area with international partners.  ii. Agriculture – Majority of jobs are in this sector.  iii. Healthcare and Nursing – This is particularly needed in villages.  iv. Engineering – Building infrastructure, roads, dams and communication and power infrastructure v. Information Technology & Computer Science – Technological fluency will be an essential competency for the country  vi. Construction Management – Specifically with a strong emphasis on  project management and logistics vii. Business/ Finance – This is a critical need for the country  viii. Other STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering & Math) disciplines		p29								Ministry of Higher Education						2.3. Agricultural productivityHuman Capital NPP

		3.b.		3.b. Health R&D		Planet		Human Capital NPP		There should be a strong emphasis on majors that are national priority. In other words, strengthening the existing program in these majors and establishing the majors that currently do not exist. Key current national priorities include, but are not limited to:  i.  Mining – Afghanistan needs to build its own capacity in this area with international partners.  ii. Agriculture – Majority of jobs are in this sector.  iii. Healthcare and Nursing – This is particularly needed in villages.  iv. Engineering – Building infrastructure, roads, dams and communication and power infrastructure v. Information Technology & Computer Science – Technological fluency will be an essential competency for the country  vi. Construction Management – Specifically with a strong emphasis on  project management and logistics vii. Business/ Finance – This is a critical need for the country  viii. Other STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering & Math) disciplines		p29								Ministry of Higher Education						3.b. Health R&DHuman Capital NPP

		4.3.		4.3. VET and University		Prosperity		Human Capital NPP		The sector priorities are improving quality, internal efficiencies and education outcomes, and improving access and effectively addressing education sector inequities (gender, rural/ urban divide, poor/ non poor). These are huge challenges given the existing system technical capacity constraints, rising student numbers and future budget projections which indicate fiscal resources will be constrained. This will require strong political and institutional commitment to reform, and adoption of new policies and innovative approaches for efficient service delivery or such outcomes will not be achieved, and education service quality will decline.		p15								Mininistry of Education						4.3. VET and UniversityHuman Capital NPP

		4.4.		4.4. Skills for employment		Peace		Human Capital NPP		There should be a strong emphasis on majors that are national priority. In other words, strengthening the existing program in these majors and establishing the majors that currently do not exist. Key current national priorities include, but are not limited to:  i.  Mining – Afghanistan needs to build its own capacity in this area with international partners.  ii. Agriculture – Majority of jobs are in this sector.  iii. Healthcare and Nursing – This is particularly needed in villages.  iv. Engineering – Building infrastructure, roads, dams and communication and power infrastructure v. Information Technology & Computer Science – Technological fluency will be an essential competency for the country  vi. Construction Management – Specifically with a strong emphasis on  project management and logistics vii. Business/ Finance – This is a critical need for the country  viii. Other STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering & Math) disciplines		p29								Ministry of Higher Education						4.4. Skills for employmentHuman Capital NPP

		4.5.		4.5. Gender disparities in education		Peace		Human Capital NPP		The sector priorities are improving quality, internal efficiencies and education outcomes, and improving access and effectively addressing education sector inequities (gender, rural/ urban divide, poor/ non poor). These are huge challenges given the existing system technical capacity constraints, rising student numbers and future budget projections which indicate fiscal resources will be constrained. This will require strong political and institutional commitment to reform, and adoption of new policies and innovative approaches for efficient service delivery or such outcomes will not be achieved, and education service quality will decline.		p15								Mininistry of Education						4.5. Gender disparities in educationHuman Capital NPP

		4.a.		4.a. Education facilities		Peace		Human Capital NPP		Construction of new facilities has not occurred at the necessary pace. Universities are forced to double their shifts, which leads to professors taking more classes, but having less time to advise students. Thus the quality of university education has decreased. This is all in the context of a higher-education system where only 5% of professors have PhDs; 36% have master’s degrees.8		p5								Mininistry of Education						4.a. Education facilitiesHuman Capital NPP

		4.c.		4.c. Teachers		Peace		Human Capital NPP		Take the essential steps for building the needed faculty as stated below: a. Take steps to recruit new faculty for the new major. Give strong consideration to hire qualified women faculty. Any new faculty must have at least a master degree and should be fluent in English. b. Conduct a detailed profile of the existing faculty in the pilot university in relation to their gender, field of study, highest degree, fluency in English, and age.  c. The faculty who are proficient enough in English can plan a training program so they learn about the use of edX platform, how to utilize existing courses in the system, and how to develop their own courses in the new medium using the edX platform.  d. Develop the extensive English program for other faculty members in the STEM fields that will need to offer their courses in English.  e. Faculty who cannot attain adequate English language fluency within a predetermined timeline should be moved to administrative roles within or outside the university.    f. Identify which faculty members would be appropriate candidates to continue their studies abroad for graduate degrees.		P30								Ministry of Higher Education						4.c. TeachersHuman Capital NPP

		8.1.		8.1. Economic growth p.c.		Peace		Human Capital NPP		Human capital plays a critical role in economic growth and poverty reduction. From a macroeconomic perspective, the accumulation of human capital improves labor productivity; facilitates technological innovations; increases returns to capital; and makes growth more sustainable, which, in turn, supports poverty reduction.		p7								Mininistry of Education						8.1. Economic growth p.c.Human Capital NPP

		8.2.		8.2. Economic productivity		Peace		Human Capital NPP		Human capital plays a critical role in economic growth and poverty reduction. From a macroeconomic perspective, the accumulation of human capital improves labor productivity; facilitates technological innovations; increases returns to capital; and makes growth more sustainable, which, in turn, supports poverty reduction.		p7								Mininistry of Education						8.2. Economic productivityHuman Capital NPP

		8.3.		8.3. Development-oriented policies		Prosperity		Human Capital NPP		There should be a strong emphasis on majors that are national priority. In other words, strengthening the existing program in these majors and establishing the majors that currently do not exist. Key current national priorities include, but are not limited to:  i.  Mining – Afghanistan needs to build its own capacity in this area with international partners.  ii. Agriculture – Majority of jobs are in this sector.  iii. Healthcare and Nursing – This is particularly needed in villages.  iv. Engineering – Building infrastructure, roads, dams and communication and power infrastructure v. Information Technology & Computer Science – Technological fluency will be an essential competency for the country  vi. Construction Management – Specifically with a strong emphasis on  project management and logistics vii. Business/ Finance – This is a critical need for the country  viii. Other STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering & Math) disciplines		p29								Ministry of Higher Education						8.3. Development-oriented policiesHuman Capital NPP

		8.5.		8.5. Full employment		Partnership		Human Capital NPP		There should be a strong emphasis on majors that are national priority. In other words, strengthening the existing program in these majors and establishing the majors that currently do not exist. Key current national priorities include, but are not limited to:  i.  Mining – Afghanistan needs to build its own capacity in this area with international partners.  ii. Agriculture – Majority of jobs are in this sector.  iii. Healthcare and Nursing – This is particularly needed in villages.  iv. Engineering – Building infrastructure, roads, dams and communication and power infrastructure v. Information Technology & Computer Science – Technological fluency will be an essential competency for the country  vi. Construction Management – Specifically with a strong emphasis on  project management and logistics vii. Business/ Finance – This is a critical need for the country  viii. Other STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering & Math) disciplines		p29								Ministry of Higher Education						8.5. Full employmentHuman Capital NPP

		8.6.		8.6. Youth unemployment		Peace		Human Capital NPP		The focus in the HCP is on developing the human capital of today’s youth to have the skills to meet the labor market demands and contribute to society. As such the plan priority is on the strategies and institutional environment required to develop the skills required to meet labor market demand.		p9								Mininistry of Education						8.6. Youth unemploymentHuman Capital NPP

		9.2.		9.2. Industrialization		Peace		Human Capital NPP		Vocational schools synchronize their programs with industry.		p10								Mininistry of Education						9.2. IndustrializationHuman Capital NPP

		9.5.		9.5. Technological research		Peace		Human Capital NPP		Research and development needs. A TVET-Strategy and corresponding sub-strategies need sound information base. Afghanistan neither has a TVET research institute nor differentiated, empirical valid information about TVET. Some donor driven TVET programs do research, but the research activities are not institutionalized. The TVET Strategy from 2014 is mainly based on information, available in Ministries, and was not founded on research ﬁndings. For informed decision making in TVET the country needs a TVET research institute. 		p14								Mininistry of Education						9.5. Technological researchHuman Capital NPP

		10.2.		10.2. Inclusion of all		Partnership		Human Capital NPP		The sector priorities are improving quality, internal efficiencies and education outcomes, and improving access and effectively addressing education sector inequities (gender, rural/ urban divide, poor/ non poor). These are huge challenges given the existing system technical capacity constraints, rising student numbers and future budget projections which indicate fiscal resources will be constrained. This will require strong political and institutional commitment to reform, and adoption of new policies and innovative approaches for efficient service delivery or such outcomes will not be achieved, and education service quality will decline.		p15								Mininistry of Education						10.2. Inclusion of allHuman Capital NPP

		10.3.		10.3. Eliminate discrimination		Peace		Human Capital NPP		The sector priorities are improving quality, internal efficiencies and education outcomes, and improving access and effectively addressing education sector inequities (gender, rural/ urban divide, poor/ non poor). These are huge challenges given the existing system technical capacity constraints, rising student numbers and future budget projections which indicate fiscal resources will be constrained. This will require strong political and institutional commitment to reform, and adoption of new policies and innovative approaches for efficient service delivery or such outcomes will not be achieved, and education service quality will decline.		p15								Mininistry of Education						10.3. Eliminate discriminationHuman Capital NPP

		16.6.		16.6. Develop institutions		Partnership		Human Capital NPP		In 2015 it was agreed that a pilot initiative be established to test a proposed future TVET paradigm for Afghanistan. Design principles for the pilot project included:  Structural Impartiality: The project having the freedom to work differently than in the existing structures;   Accountability: Making the schools self-responsible for the success of the project on a regional/local level;  Uniformity and Individuality: using the same basic formal organizational and operational structures in all Project Schools. Within that framework allowing individuality.. Ensuring continuous communication between the project groups of the participating schools;  Voluntarily Participation: Schools and provinces / districts should apply to participate. Those chosen need to be equipped with additional resources;  Transparency: The results of the project to be transparent and available for everybody from the very beginning. Use of multi-communication means to spread information about the project;		p12								Mininistry of Education						16.6. Develop institutionsHuman Capital NPP

		17.17.		17.17. Public, public-private and civil society partnerships		growth		Human Capital NPP		The informal TVET system consists of the traditional apprenticeship schemes that operate through firms, local enterprises and under guilds. The number of apprentices at any time may vary between 0.6 million to 1.06 million, and they are working in the 300,000 to 500,000 micro-enterprises that are generally part of the informal economy. These enterprises on average are small, with five employees and two apprentices. The training period can vary from 3 to 120 years, depending on particular occupation and location. The payment is low as it is a training wage, and often the apprentice may attend general education classes and well as doing the on-site training. On completion of the apprenticeship a 2015 survey by GIZ indicated that approximately 75 percent open a business. The informal TVET system is the largest service provider and dominates in terms of the numbers trained. The informal TVET system has close parallels with traditional apprentice schemes that operated in earlier times in Germany and a range of other European countries. Refer Annex 1 for details		p11								Mininistry of Education						17.17. Public, public-private and civil society partnershipsHuman Capital NPP

		1.1.		1.1. Extreme poverty $1.25		growth		Citizen Charter		The Citizens’ Charter aims to contribute to the Government’s long-term goals of reducing poverty and deepening the relationship between citizens and the state. It will achieve this in two ways. First, by providing development services and grants through CDCs, the government will be increasing trust that a distant government can nevertheless provide valued local benefits. The Charter will play an important role in ‘nation-building’ as it will  connect government, especially local government and municipalities, with its citizens. Second, using community oversight for service provision through a high profile government programme is the best way to monitor local level service delivery in such a difficult environment. While neither goal will be achieved solely through the Citizens’ Charter, the Charter builds upon NSP’s proven fiduciary mechanisms and popularity across broad swathes of the Afghan public, making it a potentially valuable platform for supporting inclusive development in a country like Afghanistan										whole-of-government						1.1. Extreme poverty $1.25Citizen Charter

		1.2.		1.2. National poverty		growth		Citizen Charter		The Citizens’ Charter aims to contribute to the Government’s long-term goals of reducing poverty and deepening the relationship between citizens and the state. It will achieve this in two ways. First, by providing development services and grants through CDCs, the government will be increasing trust that a distant government can nevertheless provide valued local benefits. The Charter will play an important role in ‘nation-building’ as it will  connect government, especially local government and municipalities, with its citizens. Second, using community oversight for service provision through a high profile government programme is the best way to monitor local level service delivery in such a difficult environment. While neither goal will be achieved solely through the Citizens’ Charter, the Charter builds upon NSP’s proven fiduciary mechanisms and popularity across broad swathes of the Afghan public, making it a potentially valuable platform for supporting inclusive development in a country like Afghanistan										whole-of-government						1.2. National povertyCitizen Charter

		1.3.		1.3. Social protection		growth		Citizen Charter		Social inclusion will be much more heavily emphasised under the Charter. As witnessed in recent years, Afghanistan can experience rapid economic growth, however that growth may not be shared. The programme will put a much greater emphasis upon social inclusion of vulnerable groups including women, returnees, IDPs, and others. This will be done through enhanced community mapping and well-being exercises, needs identification and gap analysis, more intensive training of all staff and CDCs, clusters, and Gozar Assemblies, and monitoring and evaluation of poverty targeting and inclusion. The programme will develop a more robust monitoring and reporting system building upon the existing NSP management information system to track whether women, the poor and vulnerable groups such as returnees/IDPs are participating. The Government is already working on modifying the operations manual and systems to emphasise more social inclusion aspects.										whole-of-government						1.3. Social protectionCitizen Charter

		1.4.		1.4. Equal rights for resources		growth		Citizen Charter		Social inclusion will be much more heavily emphasised under the Charter. As witnessed in recent years, Afghanistan can experience rapid economic growth, however that growth may not be shared. The programme will put a much greater emphasis upon social inclusion of vulnerable groups including women, returnees, IDPs, and others. This will be done through enhanced community mapping and well-being exercises, needs identification and gap analysis, more intensive training of all staff and CDCs, clusters, and Gozar Assemblies, and monitoring and evaluation of poverty targeting and inclusion. The programme will develop a more robust monitoring and reporting system building upon the existing NSP management information system to track whether women, the poor and vulnerable groups such as returnees/IDPs are participating. The Government is already working on modifying the operations manual and systems to emphasise more social inclusion aspects.										whole-of-government						1.4. Equal rights for resourcesCitizen Charter

		1.b.		1.b. Pro-poor policy frameworks		growth		Citizen Charter		Social inclusion will be much more heavily emphasised under the Charter. As witnessed in recent years, Afghanistan can experience rapid economic growth, however that growth may not be shared. The programme will put a much greater emphasis upon social inclusion of vulnerable groups including women, returnees, IDPs, and others. This will be done through enhanced community mapping and well-being exercises, needs identification and gap analysis, more intensive training of all staff and CDCs, clusters, and Gozar Assemblies, and monitoring and evaluation of poverty targeting and inclusion. The programme will develop a more robust monitoring and reporting system building upon the existing NSP management information system to track whether women, the poor and vulnerable groups such as returnees/IDPs are participating. The Government is already working on modifying the operations manual and systems to emphasise more social inclusion aspects.										whole-of-government						1.b. Pro-poor policy frameworksCitizen Charter

		2.1.		2.1. Hunger		growth		Citizen Charter		Through social organisers and facilitation, CDCs will encourage the establishment of self-help groups for food deficit farmers, with support from better off farmers in the community or from neighbouring communities. Large and medium farmers will be encouraged to work together and come up with strategies to improve their crops production, share best practices, do value chain analysis, and identify opportunities, and share with food deficit farmers. Through the formation of agriculture sub-committees at the CDC and cluster-level, farmers and community members will be better linked to extension services from MAIL.										whole-of-government						2.1. HungerCitizen Charter

		2.2.		2.2. Malnutrition		growth		Citizen Charter		Through social organisers and facilitation, CDCs will encourage the establishment of self-help groups for food deficit farmers, with support from better off farmers in the community or from neighbouring communities. Large and medium farmers will be encouraged to work together and come up with strategies to improve their crops production, share best practices, do value chain analysis, and identify opportunities, and share with food deficit farmers. Through the formation of agriculture sub-committees at the CDC and cluster-level, farmers and community members will be better linked to extension services from MAIL.										whole-of-government						2.2. MalnutritionCitizen Charter

		2.3.		2.3. Agricultural productivity		planet		Citizen Charter		Agriculture services delivered by the Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Livestock (MAIL), will be coordinated through CDCs, particularly for targeting initiatives for poor and vulnerable populations. Provision of inputs for wheat production, horticulture input packages, rehabilitation of irrigation networks and on-farm water management, conservation of natural resources, and provision of veterinary services will ensure income generation and economic development at the local and national level.										whole-of-government						2.3. Agricultural productivityCitizen Charter

		3.1.		3.1. Maternal mortality		planet		Citizen Charter		Delivery of basic package of health services, as part of the MoPH’s existing health package12. Citizens will monitor the following services: o Health facilities will comply with required opening hours (8am to 4pm), required staffing requirements, and provide mandated services; o Health post: awareness on malaria, diarrhoea, and acute respiratory infections, and referral to health facilities and health education; o Health sub-centre: treatment of pneumonia, diarrhoea, and malaria, antenatal care, family planning, tuberculosis case detection and referral, and immunisation services; o Basic health centre: outpatient care, immunisations, maternal and newborn care, and nutrition interventions; and o Comprehensive health centre: antenatal, delivery, postpartum and newborn care, routine immunisation and nutrition interventions.										whole-of-government						3.1. Maternal mortalityCitizen Charter

		3.2.		3.2. Infant and child mortality		planet		Citizen Charter		Delivery of basic package of health services, as part of the MoPH’s existing health package12. Citizens will monitor the following services: o Health facilities will comply with required opening hours (8am to 4pm), required staffing requirements, and provide mandated services; o Health post: awareness on malaria, diarrhoea, and acute respiratory infections, and referral to health facilities and health education; o Health sub-centre: treatment of pneumonia, diarrhoea, and malaria, antenatal care, family planning, tuberculosis case detection and referral, and immunisation services; o Basic health centre: outpatient care, immunisations, maternal and newborn care, and nutrition interventions; and o Comprehensive health centre: antenatal, delivery, postpartum and newborn care, routine immunisation and nutrition interventions.										whole-of-government						3.2. Infant and child mortalityCitizen Charter

		3.3.		3.3. Communicable diseases		planet		Citizen Charter		Delivery of basic package of health services, as part of the MoPH’s existing health package12. Citizens will monitor the following services: o Health facilities will comply with required opening hours (8am to 4pm), required staffing requirements, and provide mandated services; o Health post: awareness on malaria, diarrhoea, and acute respiratory infections, and referral to health facilities and health education; o Health sub-centre: treatment of pneumonia, diarrhoea, and malaria, antenatal care, family planning, tuberculosis case detection and referral, and immunisation services; o Basic health centre: outpatient care, immunisations, maternal and newborn care, and nutrition interventions; and o Comprehensive health centre: antenatal, delivery, postpartum and newborn care, routine immunisation and nutrition interventions.										whole-of-government						3.3. Communicable diseasesCitizen Charter

		3.4.		3.4. Non-communicable diseases		people		Citizen Charter		Delivery of basic package of health services, as part of the MoPH’s existing health package12. Citizens will monitor the following services: o Health facilities will comply with required opening hours (8am to 4pm), required staffing requirements, and provide mandated services; o Health post: awareness on malaria, diarrhoea, and acute respiratory infections, and referral to health facilities and health education; o Health sub-centre: treatment of pneumonia, diarrhoea, and malaria, antenatal care, family planning, tuberculosis case detection and referral, and immunisation services; o Basic health centre: outpatient care, immunisations, maternal and newborn care, and nutrition interventions; and o Comprehensive health centre: antenatal, delivery, postpartum and newborn care, routine immunisation and nutrition interventions.										whole-of-government						3.4. Non-communicable diseasesCitizen Charter

		3.7.		3.7. Reproductive health		growth		Citizen Charter		Delivery of basic package of health services, as part of the MoPH’s existing health package12. Citizens will monitor the following services: o Health facilities will comply with required opening hours (8am to 4pm), required staffing requirements, and provide mandated services; o Health post: awareness on malaria, diarrhoea, and acute respiratory infections, and referral to health facilities and health education; o Health sub-centre: treatment of pneumonia, diarrhoea, and malaria, antenatal care, family planning, tuberculosis case detection and referral, and immunisation services; o Basic health centre: outpatient care, immunisations, maternal and newborn care, and nutrition interventions; and o Comprehensive health centre: antenatal, delivery, postpartum and newborn care, routine immunisation and nutrition interventions.										whole-of-government						3.7. Reproductive healthCitizen Charter

		3.d.		3.d. Health Early Warning		people		Citizen Charter		Delivery of basic package of health services, as part of the MoPH’s existing health package12. Citizens will monitor the following services: o Health facilities will comply with required opening hours (8am to 4pm), required staffing requirements, and provide mandated services; o Health post: awareness on malaria, diarrhoea, and acute respiratory infections, and referral to health facilities and health education; o Health sub-centre: treatment of pneumonia, diarrhoea, and malaria, antenatal care, family planning, tuberculosis case detection and referral, and immunisation services; o Basic health centre: outpatient care, immunisations, maternal and newborn care, and nutrition interventions; and o Comprehensive health centre: antenatal, delivery, postpartum and newborn care, routine immunisation and nutrition interventions.										whole-of-government						3.d. Health Early WarningCitizen Charter

		4.1.		4.1. Primary and secondary education		growth		Citizen Charter		School Mapping and Out of School Children Survey: The education sub-committee and School Management Shuras will help in mapping education service delivery centres in the community and identify village with no or difficult access to service delivery centres. They will also identify out of school children in the community (not enrolled or dropped out), the reasons and solutions. Based on the gap analysis recommendations will be made to DED/MoE for establishment of new primary schools or CBE classes to facilitate access to services.										whole-of-government						4.1. Primary and secondary educationCitizen Charter

		4.5.		4.5. Gender disparities in education		growth		Citizen Charter		Ensure a Safe and Positive School Environment: Cluster CDCs and the School Management Shuras (SMS)will be responsible for ensuring a safe and positive school environment. They will establish and facilitate the Peace Sub-Committee and Women Advisory Sub-Committee to ensure peaceful and violence-free schools, and an inclusive environment in which girls and boys are safe and confident to attend. The Cluster CDC and SMS will also support conflict resolution and mediation between students/teachers/parents. Further, they will also coordinate with the Health Shura at Cluster Community Level to ensure school health (hygiene and safe water for school, students health screening by nearby health facility). The education sub-committees at the community level, under the CDCs, will raise awareness around education, monitor children’s attendance, and where needed create support groups to assist children from poor families to achieve and maintain good performance in school.										whole-of-government						4.5. Gender disparities in educationCitizen Charter

		4.6.		4.6. Literacy and numeracy		growth		Citizen Charter		Ensure a Safe and Positive School Environment: Cluster CDCs and the School Management Shuras (SMS)will be responsible for ensuring a safe and positive school environment. They will establish and facilitate the Peace Sub-Committee and Women Advisory Sub-Committee to ensure peaceful and violence-free schools, and an inclusive environment in which girls and boys are safe and confident to attend. The Cluster CDC and SMS will also support conflict resolution and mediation between students/teachers/parents. Further, they will also coordinate with the Health Shura at Cluster Community Level to ensure school health (hygiene and safe water for school, students health screening by nearby health facility). The education sub-committees at the community level, under the CDCs, will raise awareness around education, monitor children’s attendance, and where needed create support groups to assist children from poor families to achieve and maintain good performance in school.										whole-of-government						4.6. Literacy and numeracyCitizen Charter

		4.7.		4.7. Knowledge and skills for Sustainable Development		growth		Citizen Charter		Ensure a Safe and Positive School Environment: Cluster CDCs and the School Management Shuras (SMS)will be responsible for ensuring a safe and positive school environment. They will establish and facilitate the Peace Sub-Committee and Women Advisory Sub-Committee to ensure peaceful and violence-free schools, and an inclusive environment in which girls and boys are safe and confident to attend. The Cluster CDC and SMS will also support conflict resolution and mediation between students/teachers/parents. Further, they will also coordinate with the Health Shura at Cluster Community Level to ensure school health (hygiene and safe water for school, students health screening by nearby health facility). The education sub-committees at the community level, under the CDCs, will raise awareness around education, monitor children’s attendance, and where needed create support groups to assist children from poor families to achieve and maintain good performance in school.										whole-of-government						4.7. Knowledge and skills for Sustainable DevelopmentCitizen Charter

		4.a.		4.a. Education facilities		people		Citizen Charter		School Construction: MoE is working in close collaboration with MRRD on channelling school construction through CDCs where feasible (small and particularly rural schools). This construction or upgrading would be as per the following standard: construction of classrooms (1 classroom for 80 students, for use in two shifts) as well as water and sanitation facilities and boundary wall, with priority for girls or mixed schools operational for the minimum past two year										whole-of-government						4.a. Education facilitiesCitizen Charter

		5.1.		5.1. Gender discrimination		peace		Citizen Charter		Additional Activities: Over time additional activities will be aligned with the Citizens’ Charter and coordination with communities will be increased. Support will be provided for Community-Based Education (CBE) through CDCs – currently models are being tested in the field to identify how best communities can support CBE sustainability. Further, pilots will be undertaken to see the feasibility of utilising CDCs to incentivise increased enrolment of girls, hiring of female teachers, and ensuring availability of textbooks.										whole-of-government						5.1. Gender discriminationCitizen Charter

		5.6.		5.6. Sexual and reproductive health		people		Citizen Charter		Delivery of basic package of health services, as part of the MoPH’s existing health package12. Citizens will monitor the following services: o Health facilities will comply with required opening hours (8am to 4pm), required staffing requirements, and provide mandated services; o Health post: awareness on malaria, diarrhoea, and acute respiratory infections, and referral to health facilities and health education; o Health sub-centre: treatment of pneumonia, diarrhoea, and malaria, antenatal care, family planning, tuberculosis case detection and referral, and immunisation services; o Basic health centre: outpatient care, immunisations, maternal and newborn care, and nutrition interventions; and o Comprehensive health centre: antenatal, delivery, postpartum and newborn care, routine immunisation and nutrition interventions.										whole-of-government						5.6. Sexual and reproductive healthCitizen Charter

		6.1.		6.1. Safe water		people		Citizen Charter		Universal access to clean drinking water: one water point per 25households, providing 25 litres of water per person per day; as well as facilitation of Community-Led Total Sanitation approach to achieve sustained behaviour change and open-defecation free communities.										whole-of-government						6.1. Safe waterCitizen Charter

		6.2.		6.2. Sanitation and hygiene		people		Citizen Charter		Universal access to clean drinking water: one water point per 25households, providing 25 litres of water per person per day; as well as facilitation of Community-Led Total Sanitation approach to achieve sustained behaviour change and open-defecation free communities.										whole-of-government						6.2. Sanitation and hygieneCitizen Charter

		6.b.		6.b. Community participation in water and sanitatioon		peace		Citizen Charter		The Charter aims to fill these needs and focus investments exclusively on critical services, such as clean drinking water, road access and electricity. Second, by strengthening citizen engagement and monitoring in the delivery of services such as education and health, it increases the chances of those services actually being delivered. Third, by transferring resources and responsibilities for local level infrastructure to communities, it frees up technical line agencies to focus upon larger, more technically sophisticated infrastructure.										whole-of-government						6.b. Community participation in water and sanitatioonCitizen Charter

		7.1.		7.1. Access to energy		people		Citizen Charter		The Charter aims to fill these needs and focus investments exclusively on critical services, such as clean drinking water, road access and electricity. Second, by strengthening citizen engagement and monitoring in the delivery of services such as education and health, it increases the chances of those services actually being delivered. Third, by transferring resources and responsibilities for local level infrastructure to communities, it frees up technical line agencies to focus upon larger, more technically sophisticated infrastructure.										whole-of-government						7.1. Access to energyCitizen Charter

		8.3.		8.3. Development-oriented policies		growth		Citizen Charter		Social inclusion will be much more heavily emphasised under the Charter. As witnessed in recent years, Afghanistan can experience rapid economic growth, however that growth may not be shared. The programme will put a much greater emphasis upon social inclusion of vulnerable groups including women, returnees, IDPs, and others. This will be done through enhanced community mapping and well-being exercises, needs identification and gap analysis, more intensive training of all staff and CDCs, clusters, and Gozar Assemblies, and monitoring and evaluation of poverty targeting and inclusion. The programme will develop a more robust monitoring and reporting system building upon the existing NSP management information system to track whether women, the poor and vulnerable groups such as returnees/IDPs are participating. The Government is already working on modifying the operations manual and systems to emphasise more social inclusion aspects.										whole-of-government						8.3. Development-oriented policiesCitizen Charter

		9.1.		9.1. Resilient infrastructure		growth		Citizen Charter		Citizens’ Charter will include a stronger focus on disaster risk reduction (DRR) to ensure resilient community infrastructure, greater sustainability in investments as well as more resilient communities. Several activities will be carried out: a) A national multi-hazard risk assessment was recently finalised and will provide critical data and mappings to inform resilient infrastructure designs, differentiated by provincial and district-level risk profiles. b) A training programme for the MRRD and IDLG staff and engineers will be rolled out to raise awareness of resilient infrastructure aspects. Easy to use checklists will be developed for provincial officials and FPs to use in their engagements with CDCs. c) The Operations Manual will incorporate resilience aspects. d) A new CDC training module will be designed for rolling out a stronger and more coherent DRR approach across rural and urban communities.										whole-of-government						9.1. Resilient infrastructureCitizen Charter

		10.1.		10.1. Growth bottom 40		growth		Citizen Charter		Social inclusion will be much more heavily emphasised under the Charter. As witnessed in recent years, Afghanistan can experience rapid economic growth, however that growth may not be shared. The programme will put a much greater emphasis upon social inclusion of vulnerable groups including women, returnees, IDPs, and others. This will be done through enhanced community mapping and well-being exercises, needs identification and gap analysis, more intensive training of all staff and CDCs, clusters, and Gozar Assemblies, and monitoring and evaluation of poverty targeting and inclusion. The programme will develop a more robust monitoring and reporting system building upon the existing NSP management information system to track whether women, the poor and vulnerable groups such as returnees/IDPs are participating. The Government is already working on modifying the operations manual and systems to emphasise more social inclusion aspects.										whole-of-government						10.1. Growth bottom 40Citizen Charter

		10.2.		10.2. Inclusion of all		growth		Citizen Charter		Social inclusion will be much more heavily emphasised under the Charter. As witnessed in recent years, Afghanistan can experience rapid economic growth, however that growth may not be shared. The programme will put a much greater emphasis upon social inclusion of vulnerable groups including women, returnees, IDPs, and others. This will be done through enhanced community mapping and well-being exercises, needs identification and gap analysis, more intensive training of all staff and CDCs, clusters, and Gozar Assemblies, and monitoring and evaluation of poverty targeting and inclusion. The programme will develop a more robust monitoring and reporting system building upon the existing NSP management information system to track whether women, the poor and vulnerable groups such as returnees/IDPs are participating. The Government is already working on modifying the operations manual and systems to emphasise more social inclusion aspects.										whole-of-government						10.2. Inclusion of allCitizen Charter

		10.3.		10.3. Eliminate discrimination		growth		Citizen Charter		Social inclusion will be much more heavily emphasised under the Charter. As witnessed in recent years, Afghanistan can experience rapid economic growth, however that growth may not be shared. The programme will put a much greater emphasis upon social inclusion of vulnerable groups including women, returnees, IDPs, and others. This will be done through enhanced community mapping and well-being exercises, needs identification and gap analysis, more intensive training of all staff and CDCs, clusters, and Gozar Assemblies, and monitoring and evaluation of poverty targeting and inclusion. The programme will develop a more robust monitoring and reporting system building upon the existing NSP management information system to track whether women, the poor and vulnerable groups such as returnees/IDPs are participating. The Government is already working on modifying the operations manual and systems to emphasise more social inclusion aspects.										whole-of-government						10.3. Eliminate discriminationCitizen Charter

		11.1.		11.1. Housing and basic services		planet		Citizen Charter		See "Minimum Service Standards"										whole-of-government						11.1. Housing and basic servicesCitizen Charter

		11.2.		11.2. Transport services		planet		Citizen Charter		See "Minimum Service Standards"										whole-of-government						11.2. Transport servicesCitizen Charter

		11.3.		11.3. Sustainable urbanization		planet		Citizen Charter		See "Minimum Service Standards"										whole-of-government						11.3. Sustainable urbanizationCitizen Charter

		11.5.		11.5. Disaster impact reducation		planet		Citizen Charter		See "Minimum Service Standards"										whole-of-government						11.5. Disaster impact reducationCitizen Charter

		11.b.		11.b. Integrated disater risk management		planet		Citizen Charter		Citizens’ Charter will include a stronger focus on disaster risk reduction (DRR) to ensure resilient community infrastructure, greater sustainability in investments as well as more resilient communities. Several activities will be carried out: a) A national multi-hazard risk assessment was recently finalised and will provide critical data and mappings to inform resilient infrastructure designs, differentiated by provincial and district-level risk profiles. b) A training programme for the MRRD and IDLG staff and engineers will be rolled out to raise awareness of resilient infrastructure aspects. Easy to use checklists will be developed for provincial officials and FPs to use in their engagements with CDCs. c) The Operations Manual will incorporate resilience aspects. d) A new CDC training module will be designed for rolling out a stronger and more coherent DRR approach across rural and urban communities.										whole-of-government						11.b. Integrated disater risk managementCitizen Charter

		12.2.		12.2. Sustainable management of natural resources		planet		Citizen Charter		Natural Resource Management: MAIL and other government institutions recognise the importance of sustainable management of natural resources to maintain and expand agricultural production without compromising its environmental, social, and long-term economic function. The forests, rangelands and protected areas provide local communities with social and economic incentives and, through effective management and usage, ensure their sustainability. The groups and associations in the NRM sector provide a strong example of people-oriented and community-centred mechanisms where the focus is on efficient management of the forest, rangeland or the protected areas.										whole-of-government						12.2. Sustainable management of natural resourcesCitizen Charter

		12.8.		12.8. Information and awareness on sustainable lifestyle		growth		Citizen Charter		Natural Resource Management: MAIL and other government institutions recognise the importance of sustainable management of natural resources to maintain and expand agricultural production without compromising its environmental, social, and long-term economic function. The forests, rangelands and protected areas provide local communities with social and economic incentives and, through effective management and usage, ensure their sustainability. The groups and associations in the NRM sector provide a strong example of people-oriented and community-centred mechanisms where the focus is on efficient management of the forest, rangeland or the protected areas.										whole-of-government						12.8. Information and awareness on sustainable lifestyleCitizen Charter

		13.1.		13.1. Resilience and adaptive capacity		people		Citizen Charter		Citizens’ Charter will include a stronger focus on disaster risk reduction (DRR) to ensure resilient community infrastructure, greater sustainability in investments as well as more resilient communities. Several activities will be carried out: a) A national multi-hazard risk assessment was recently finalised and will provide critical data and mappings to inform resilient infrastructure designs, differentiated by provincial and district-level risk profiles. b) A training programme for the MRRD and IDLG staff and engineers will be rolled out to raise awareness of resilient infrastructure aspects. Easy to use checklists will be developed for provincial officials and FPs to use in their engagements with CDCs. c) The Operations Manual will incorporate resilience aspects. d) A new CDC training module will be designed for rolling out a stronger and more coherent DRR approach across rural and urban communities.										whole-of-government						13.1. Resilience and adaptive capacityCitizen Charter

		13.2.		13.2. Integrate climate change in policy		growth		Citizen Charter		Citizens’ Charter will include a stronger focus on disaster risk reduction (DRR) to ensure resilient community infrastructure, greater sustainability in investments as well as more resilient communities. Several activities will be carried out: a) A national multi-hazard risk assessment was recently finalised and will provide critical data and mappings to inform resilient infrastructure designs, differentiated by provincial and district-level risk profiles. b) A training programme for the MRRD and IDLG staff and engineers will be rolled out to raise awareness of resilient infrastructure aspects. Easy to use checklists will be developed for provincial officials and FPs to use in their engagements with CDCs. c) The Operations Manual will incorporate resilience aspects. d) A new CDC training module will be designed for rolling out a stronger and more coherent DRR approach across rural and urban communities.										whole-of-government						13.2. Integrate climate change in policyCitizen Charter

		13.3.		13.3. Education and awareness on climate change		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		Citizens’ Charter will include a stronger focus on disaster risk reduction (DRR) to ensure resilient community infrastructure, greater sustainability in investments as well as more resilient communities. Several activities will be carried out: a) A national multi-hazard risk assessment was recently finalised and will provide critical data and mappings to inform resilient infrastructure designs, differentiated by provincial and district-level risk profiles. b) A training programme for the MRRD and IDLG staff and engineers will be rolled out to raise awareness of resilient infrastructure aspects. Easy to use checklists will be developed for provincial officials and FPs to use in their engagements with CDCs. c) The Operations Manual will incorporate resilience aspects. d) A new CDC training module will be designed for rolling out a stronger and more coherent DRR approach across rural and urban communities.										whole-of-government						13.3. Education and awareness on climate changeCitizen Charter

		13.a.		13.a. UNFCCC commitments		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		Citizens’ Charter will include a stronger focus on disaster risk reduction (DRR) to ensure resilient community infrastructure, greater sustainability in investments as well as more resilient communities. Several activities will be carried out: a) A national multi-hazard risk assessment was recently finalised and will provide critical data and mappings to inform resilient infrastructure designs, differentiated by provincial and district-level risk profiles. b) A training programme for the MRRD and IDLG staff and engineers will be rolled out to raise awareness of resilient infrastructure aspects. Easy to use checklists will be developed for provincial officials and FPs to use in their engagements with CDCs. c) The Operations Manual will incorporate resilience aspects. d) A new CDC training module will be designed for rolling out a stronger and more coherent DRR approach across rural and urban communities.										whole-of-government						13.a. UNFCCC commitmentsCitizen Charter

		15.1.		15.1. Terrestrial and inland freshwater ecosystems		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		Natural Resource Management: MAIL and other government institutions recognise the importance of sustainable management of natural resources to maintain and expand agricultural production without compromising its environmental, social, and long-term economic function. The forests, rangelands and protected areas provide local communities with social and economic incentives and, through effective management and usage, ensure their sustainability. The groups and associations in the NRM sector provide a strong example of people-oriented and community-centred mechanisms where the focus is on efficient management of the forest, rangeland or the protected areas.										whole-of-government						15.1. Terrestrial and inland freshwater ecosystemsCitizen Charter

		15.2.		15.2. Forests		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		Natural Resource Management: MAIL and other government institutions recognise the importance of sustainable management of natural resources to maintain and expand agricultural production without compromising its environmental, social, and long-term economic function. The forests, rangelands and protected areas provide local communities with social and economic incentives and, through effective management and usage, ensure their sustainability. The groups and associations in the NRM sector provide a strong example of people-oriented and community-centred mechanisms where the focus is on efficient management of the forest, rangeland or the protected areas.										whole-of-government						15.2. ForestsCitizen Charter

		15.9.		15.9. Mainstreaming ecosystems and biodivesity in national planning		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		Natural Resource Management: MAIL and other government institutions recognise the importance of sustainable management of natural resources to maintain and expand agricultural production without compromising its environmental, social, and long-term economic function. The forests, rangelands and protected areas provide local communities with social and economic incentives and, through effective management and usage, ensure their sustainability. The groups and associations in the NRM sector provide a strong example of people-oriented and community-centred mechanisms where the focus is on efficient management of the forest, rangeland or the protected areas.										whole-of-government						15.9. Mainstreaming ecosystems and biodivesity in national planningCitizen Charter

		16.2.		16.2. End abuse violence children		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		Ensure a Safe and Positive School Environment: Cluster CDCs and the School Management Shuras (SMS)will be responsible for ensuring a safe and positive school environment. They will establish and facilitate the Peace Sub-Committee and Women Advisory Sub-Committee to ensure peaceful and violence-free schools, and an inclusive environment in which girls and boys are safe and confident to attend. The Cluster CDC and SMS will also support conflict resolution and mediation between students/teachers/parents. Further, they will also coordinate with the Health Shura at Cluster Community Level to ensure school health (hygiene and safe water for school, students health screening by nearby health facility). The education sub-committees at the community level, under the CDCs, will raise awareness around education, monitor children’s attendance, and where needed create support groups to assist children from poor families to achieve and maintain good performance in school.										whole-of-government						16.2. End abuse violence childrenCitizen Charter

		16.3.		16.3. Rule of law		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		After forty years of conflict, corruption, and disillusionment, no task is more important than rebuilding the trust between the people and the government. The Citizens’ Charter is a promise of partnership. Equally as important as the services it provides is the process that it follows. A government that is transparent, democratic, responsive, and respectful of local knowledge will restore people’s faith in the benefits of peace and the possibility of justice.										whole-of-government						16.3. Rule of lawCitizen Charter

		16.4.		16.4. Combat organized crime		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		After forty years of conflict, corruption, and disillusionment, no task is more important than rebuilding the trust between the people and the government. The Citizens’ Charter is a promise of partnership. Equally as important as the services it provides is the process that it follows. A government that is transparent, democratic, responsive, and respectful of local knowledge will restore people’s faith in the benefits of peace and the possibility of justice.										whole-of-government						16.4. Combat organized crimeCitizen Charter

		16.5.		16.5. Corruption and bribery		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		After forty years of conflict, corruption, and disillusionment, no task is more important than rebuilding the trust between the people and the government. The Citizens’ Charter is a promise of partnership. Equally as important as the services it provides is the process that it follows. A government that is transparent, democratic, responsive, and respectful of local knowledge will restore people’s faith in the benefits of peace and the possibility of justice.										whole-of-government						16.5. Corruption and briberyCitizen Charter

		16.6.		16.6. Develop institutions		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		After forty years of conflict, corruption, and disillusionment, no task is more important than rebuilding the trust between the people and the government. The Citizens’ Charter is a promise of partnership. Equally as important as the services it provides is the process that it follows. A government that is transparent, democratic, responsive, and respectful of local knowledge will restore people’s faith in the benefits of peace and the possibility of justice.										whole-of-government						16.6. Develop institutionsCitizen Charter

		16.7.		16.7. Inclusive decisionmaking		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		Citizens’ Charter is a partnership between government and communities, which means community members and CDCs will have specific responsibilities that they must agree to in order to benefit from the programme										whole-of-government						16.7. Inclusive decisionmakingCitizen Charter

		16.10.		16.10. Public access to information		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		After forty years of conflict, corruption, and disillusionment, no task is more important than rebuilding the trust between the people and the government. The Citizens’ Charter is a promise of partnership. Equally as important as the services it provides is the process that it follows. A government that is transparent, democratic, responsive, and respectful of local knowledge will restore people’s faith in the benefits of peace and the possibility of justice.										whole-of-government						16.10. Public access to informationCitizen Charter

		16.a.		16.a.  Institutions to prevent violence, terrorism, crime		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		Past studies highlight the advantages of working through CDCs for geographical and social outreach especially to remote and insecure areas, as well as to the most vulnerable groups.10However, those efforts have been ad-hoc and non-systematic. Moving forward, the Citizens’ Charter will build upon the community platform created through NSP over the past 14 years and strengthen the partnership between government and communities. CDCs will be the means by which citizens can demand services, hold line agencies accountable, and ensure that the poorest and most vulnerable can access services										whole-of-government						16.a.  Institutions to prevent violence, terrorism, crimeCitizen Charter

		17.1.		17.1. Domestic resources for development		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		Citizens’ Charter is a partnership between government and communities, which means community members and CDCs will have specific responsibilities that they must agree to in order to benefit from the programme										whole-of-government						17.1. Domestic resources for developmentCitizen Charter

		17.14.		17.14. Policy coherence		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		Studies and evaluations. Several studies are planned related to service delivery, CDC institution strengthening, social inclusion, social accountability, and technical quality audits. The programme will also explore the possibility of an evaluation to examine the nexus between quality of service delivery and social cohesion, an under-researched area in the global conflict literature.										whole-of-government						17.14. Policy coherenceCitizen Charter

		17.17.		17.17. Public, public-private and civil society partnerships		Prosperity		Citizen Charter		Citizens’ Charter is a partnership between government and communities, which means community members and CDCs will have specific responsibilities that they must agree to in order to benefit from the programme										whole-of-government						17.17. Public, public-private and civil society partnershipsCitizen Charter

		1.1.		1.1. Extreme poverty $1.25		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 5 is designed to generate employment, reduce poverty, decrease malnutrition and improve the welfare of socioeconomically destitute and vulnerable families in rural, semi-urban and urban areas. The NPP will reinforce women’s role in agriculture by increasing their access to resources, opening up marketing channels for women’s products, and reducing the risks and volatility that women producers currently face		p23								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						1.1. Extreme poverty $1.25Women Empowerment NPP

		1.2.		1.2. National poverty		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 5 is designed to generate employment, reduce poverty, decrease malnutrition and improve the welfare of socioeconomically destitute and vulnerable families in rural, semi-urban and urban areas. The NPP will reinforce women’s role in agriculture by increasing their access to resources, opening up marketing channels for women’s products, and reducing the risks and volatility that women producers currently face		p23								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						1.2. National povertyWomen Empowerment NPP

		1.4.		1.4. Equal rights for resources		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Introduction. The Objective of the NPP is to advance women’s agency, autonomy, and well being by expanding women’s access to economic resources.		p5								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						1.4. Equal rights for resourcesWomen Empowerment NPP

		1.b.		1.b. Pro-poor policy frameworks		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Introduction. The Objective of the NPP is to advance women’s agency, autonomy, and well being by expanding women’s access to economic resources.		p5								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						1.b. Pro-poor policy frameworksWomen Empowerment NPP

		2.1.		2.1. Hunger		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 5 is designed to generate employment, reduce poverty, decrease malnutrition and improve the welfare of socioeconomically destitute and vulnerable families in rural, semi-urban and urban areas. The NPP will reinforce women’s role in agriculture by increasing their access to resources, opening up marketing channels for women’s products, and reducing the risks and volatility that women producers currently face		p23								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						2.1. HungerWomen Empowerment NPP

		2.2.		2.2. Malnutrition		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 5 is designed to generate employment, reduce poverty, decrease malnutrition and improve the welfare of socioeconomically destitute and vulnerable families in rural, semi-urban and urban areas. The NPP will reinforce women’s role in agriculture by increasing their access to resources, opening up marketing channels for women’s products, and reducing the risks and volatility that women producers currently face		p23								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						2.2. MalnutritionWomen Empowerment NPP

		2.3.		2.3. Agricultural productivity		Peace		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 5 is designed to generate employment, reduce poverty, decrease malnutrition and improve the welfare of socioeconomically destitute and vulnerable families in rural, semi-urban and urban areas. The NPP will reinforce women’s role in agriculture by increasing their access to resources, opening up marketing channels for women’s products, and reducing the risks and volatility that women producers currently face		p23								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						2.3. Agricultural productivityWomen Empowerment NPP

		2.4.		2.4. Food production systems		Peace		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 5 is designed to generate employment, reduce poverty, decrease malnutrition and improve the welfare of socioeconomically destitute and vulnerable families in rural, semi-urban and urban areas. The NPP will reinforce women’s role in agriculture by increasing their access to resources, opening up marketing channels for women’s products, and reducing the risks and volatility that women producers currently face		p23								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						2.4. Food production systemsWomen Empowerment NPP

		2.5.		2.5. Genetic diversity		Peace		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 3. Similar to the community-driven midwifery and nursing programmes, the Ministry of Agriculture will intensify its demand-driven training of female para-veterinarians and extension workers. In line with the roll-out of horticulture and livestock programmes outlined in component 5, MAIL will train female extension workers and para-vets based on existing gaps in roll-out areas. Service providers in these sectors will work for government on contract for short-term delivery, and later will be transitioned to the private sector as per the Ministry’s strategy to privatise input services. Extension workers and para-vets will be trained through existing schools of agriculture in the country, as well as through provincial agriculture resource centres and markets for women outlined in component 5(c), Establishing Special Women’s Markets		p20								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						2.5. Genetic diversityWomen Empowerment NPP

		2.a.		2.a. Rural Investments		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 3. Similar to the community-driven midwifery and nursing programmes, the Ministry of Agriculture will intensify its demand-driven training of female para-veterinarians and extension workers. In line with the roll-out of horticulture and livestock programmes outlined in component 5, MAIL will train female extension workers and para-vets based on existing gaps in roll-out areas. Service providers in these sectors will work for government on contract for short-term delivery, and later will be transitioned to the private sector as per the Ministry’s strategy to privatise input services. Extension workers and para-vets will be trained through existing schools of agriculture in the country, as well as through provincial agriculture resource centres and markets for women outlined in component 5(c), Establishing Special Women’s Markets		p20								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						2.a. Rural InvestmentsWomen Empowerment NPP

		3.1.		3.1. Maternal mortality		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 3. According to the 2014 Afghanistan Midwifery Report, in 2012, only 23% of the estimated need for professional midwives was met, and if the country maintains its current graduation rate, only 8% of the estimated need will be met in 2030. As the 2015 Lancet Midwifery report stated, 87% of essential health services are provided by nurses and midwives; expanding the midwifery and nursing education programmes will improve the quality of care, promote respectful maternity care and enhance behaviour change for this purpose. Meanwhile, to ensure health access in remote areas, community midwifery programmes and community health nursing education programmes will be expanded. This will also contribute to the economic empowerment of Afghan women by creating a viable career for midwives, as midwifery is a socially accepted profession for women.		p20								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						3.1. Maternal mortalityWomen Empowerment NPP

		3.2.		3.2. Infant and child mortality		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 3. According to the 2014 Afghanistan Midwifery Report, in 2012, only 23% of the estimated need for professional midwives was met, and if the country maintains its current graduation rate, only 8% of the estimated need will be met in 2030. As the 2015 Lancet Midwifery report stated, 87% of essential health services are provided by nurses and midwives; expanding the midwifery and nursing education programmes will improve the quality of care, promote respectful maternity care and enhance behaviour change for this purpose. Meanwhile, to ensure health access in remote areas, community midwifery programmes and community health nursing education programmes will be expanded. This will also contribute to the economic empowerment of Afghan women by creating a viable career for midwives, as midwifery is a socially accepted profession for women.		p20								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						3.2. Infant and child mortalityWomen Empowerment NPP

		3.C.		3.c. Health financing		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 3. According to the 2014 Afghanistan Midwifery Report, in 2012, only 23% of the estimated need for professional midwives was met, and if the country maintains its current graduation rate, only 8% of the estimated need will be met in 2030. As the 2015 Lancet Midwifery report stated, 87% of essential health services are provided by nurses and midwives; expanding the midwifery and nursing education programmes will improve the quality of care, promote respectful maternity care and enhance behaviour change for this purpose. Meanwhile, to ensure health access in remote areas, community midwifery programmes and community health nursing education programmes will be expanded. This will also contribute to the economic empowerment of Afghan women by creating a viable career for midwives, as midwifery is a socially accepted profession for women.		p20								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						3.c. Health financingWomen Empowerment NPP

		4.4.		4.4. Skills for employment		Partnership		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 3. Women in remote and rural areas who have lacked access to basic education will be supported with basic numeracy literacy, and financial management skills. This capacity building will be provided using existing structures including community savings groups, women’s interest groups, and CDCs. MRRD will facilitate the provision of numeracy and financial management training, through federation of self-help and women’s savings groups. This is further detailed in section 4(a). Beyond the more formal capacity building programmes, these existing structures will increase demand for additional programmes being delivered through both on and off-budget mechanisms.		p19								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						4.4. Skills for employmentWomen Empowerment NPP

		4.5.		4.5. Gender disparities in education		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 3. Women in remote and rural areas who have lacked access to basic education will be supported with basic numeracy literacy, and financial management skills. This capacity building will be provided using existing structures including community savings groups, women’s interest groups, and CDCs. MRRD will facilitate the provision of numeracy and financial management training, through federation of self-help and women’s savings groups. This is further detailed in section 4(a). Beyond the more formal capacity building programmes, these existing structures will increase demand for additional programmes being delivered through both on and off-budget mechanisms.		p19								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						4.5. Gender disparities in educationWomen Empowerment NPP

		4.6.		4.6. Literacy and numeracy		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 3. Women in remote and rural areas who have lacked access to basic education will be supported with basic numeracy literacy, and financial management skills. This capacity building will be provided using existing structures including community savings groups, women’s interest groups, and CDCs. MRRD will facilitate the provision of numeracy and financial management training, through federation of self-help and women’s savings groups. This is further detailed in section 4(a). Beyond the more formal capacity building programmes, these existing structures will increase demand for additional programmes being delivered through both on and off-budget mechanisms.		p19								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						4.6. Literacy and numeracyWomen Empowerment NPP

		4..a		4.a. Education facilities		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 3. This project will provide new employment opportunities to up to 30,000 rural women (those with the highest available education) to become teachers in rural schools over the next five years. This will increase the percentage of female teachers from 33% to 42%; engage educated rural women in meaningful employment and income generation; and encourage families to allow girls to enrol in schools staffed with female teachers.		p19								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						4.a. Education facilitiesWomen Empowerment NPP

		4.B.		4.c. Teachers		Planet		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 3. This project will provide new employment opportunities to up to 30,000 rural women (those with the highest available education) to become teachers in rural schools over the next five years. This will increase the percentage of female teachers from 33% to 42%; engage educated rural women in meaningful employment and income generation; and encourage families to allow girls to enrol in schools staffed with female teachers.		p19								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						4.c. TeachersWomen Empowerment NPP

		5.1.		5.1. Gender discrimination		Planet		Women Empowerment NPP		Introduction. There is, therefore, tremendous potential to increase women’s participation in national development in both quantitative and qualitative ways. Yet, actions to expand women’s economic activity in Afghanistan are constrained by a variety of cultural, institutional, and economic factors. Afghan women suffer discrimination that is multi-faceted, inter-related and self-reinforcing. But the current international perception that Afghan women are blocked from the economy is an unhelpful over-generalization given the variation in cultural practices across the country. Furthermore, as in other parts of the world, cultural practices are more dynamic than often realized. As an economy grows and more opportunities arise, cultural beliefs about women’s economic value will change		p10								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						5.1. Gender discriminationWomen Empowerment NPP

		5.2.		5.2. Gender violence		Planet		Women Empowerment NPP		Introduction. The WEE-NPP will work in tandem with the other pillars in the strategy to provide a comprehensive framework for transforming women’s roles in Afghan society and economy. Closely tied to this will be important government initiatives, including the prevention of violence against women and implementing the National Action Plan on UN Resolution  1325, which will help create an enabling environment for women to safely participate in society.		p8								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						5.2. Gender violenceWomen Empowerment NPP

		5.3.		5.3. Harmful practices		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Gender equality and the enhancement of women’s status: measures include the number of women who have the responsibility of family supervision, rates of child marriage, rate of polygamy and satisfaction of wives, women’s literacy rates, qualitative accounts of women’s situation in the workforce, percentage of women aged 14 and above who wear burqa before they go out, average number of days a woman goes out of the house, women’s participation in decision-making processes as disaggregated by rank and educational degree of the spouses of women decision-makers, women’s status in the government in terms of decision-making, factors effective for women’s participation in decision-making proces		p13								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						5.3. Harmful practicesWomen Empowerment NPP

		5.5.		5.5. Leadership opportunities		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Introduction.  This bottom-up, top-down approach to women’s empowerment will ground change in a process of long-term, locally negotiated reform. While the NPP includes specific investments and programmes, the NPP itself is a long-term strategy that will evolve and adapt over time. Standard methodology for project analysis alone will not be adequate for measuring the social goal that this NPP is trying to achieve. Success of this NPP will be measured against inter-generational changes in social practices around the position of women and girls in contributing to the nation’s development.		p5								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						5.5. Leadership opportunitiesWomen Empowerment NPP

		5.6.		5.6. Sexual and reproductive health		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 3. According to the 2014 Afghanistan Midwifery Report, in 2012, only 23% of the estimated need for professional midwives was met, and if the country maintains its current graduation rate, only 8% of the estimated need will be met in 2030. As the 2015 Lancet Midwifery report stated, 87% of essential health services are provided by nurses and midwives; expanding the midwifery and nursing education programmes will improve the quality of care, promote respectful maternity care and enhance behaviour change for this purpose. Meanwhile, to ensure health access in remote areas, community midwifery programmes and community health nursing education programmes will be expanded. This will also contribute to the economic empowerment of Afghan women by creating a viable career for midwives, as midwifery is a socially accepted profession for women.		p20								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						5.6. Sexual and reproductive healthWomen Empowerment NPP

		5.a.		5.a. Reforms for equal rights		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Introduction.  This bottom-up, top-down approach to women’s empowerment will ground change in a process of long-term, locally negotiated reform. While the NPP includes specific investments and programmes, the NPP itself is a long-term strategy that will evolve and adapt over time. Standard methodology for project analysis alone will not be adequate for measuring the social goal that this NPP is trying to achieve. Success of this NPP will be measured against inter-generational changes in social practices around the position of women and girls in contributing to the nation’s development.		p5								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						5.a. Reforms for equal rightsWomen Empowerment NPP

		5.B.		5.b. Technologies for empowerment		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 1. CSO has adopted some new tools and techniques for data collection; however further use of ICT for data collection and analysis must be explored and maximized. Low cost phone applications now exist for data collection and reporting in order to involve local communities, and more women in monitoring results of WEE can be useful. These technologies also help to get around traditional data collection problems of male intrusion into survey situations and other forms of cultural inhibitions that affect the quality of data.		p13								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						5.b. Technologies for empowermentWomen Empowerment NPP

		5.c.		5.c. Policies and legislation		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Introduction.  This bottom-up, top-down approach to women’s empowerment will ground change in a process of long-term, locally negotiated reform. While the NPP includes specific investments and programmes, the NPP itself is a long-term strategy that will evolve and adapt over time. Standard methodology for project analysis alone will not be adequate for measuring the social goal that this NPP is trying to achieve. Success of this NPP will be measured against inter-generational changes in social practices around the position of women and girls in contributing to the nation’s development.		p5								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						5.c. Policies and legislationWomen Empowerment NPP

		6.2.		6.2. Sanitation and hygiene		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		With the aim of strengthening women’s role in agricultural production, both for home and market, this sub-component supports kitchen gardening at homes and green houses and nurseries for agricultural cooperatives. Training on kitchen gardens will be provided to women by female extension workers, who are hired on an as-needed-basis by MAIL to conduct training for beneficiaries on land preparation, horticulture, food processing, hygiene, nutrition, and packaging.		p23								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						6.2. Sanitation and hygieneWomen Empowerment NPP

		8.1		8.1. Economic growth p.c.		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Introduction.  A large number of analyses have shown that gender inequality and a lack of women’s social and economic agency inhibit economic growth and development (Klasen and Lamanna 2009; FAO 2011). The line of reasoning received further support in 1992 from the then chief economist of the World Bank, Lawrence Summers, who argued that investments in the education of girls is among the highest return investment possible in developing countries (Summers 1992).  
Box		p8								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						8.1. Economic growth p.c.Women Empowerment NPP

		8.2		8.2. Economic productivity		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Introduction.  A large number of analyses have shown that gender inequality and a lack of women’s social and economic agency inhibit economic growth and development (Klasen and Lamanna 2009; FAO 2011). The line of reasoning received further support in 1992 from the then chief economist of the World Bank, Lawrence Summers, who argued that investments in the education of girls is among the highest return investment possible in developing countries (Summers 1992).  
Box		p8								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						8.2. Economic productivityWomen Empowerment NPP

		8.3.		8.3. Development-oriented policies		Planet		Women Empowerment NPP		Introduction.  A large number of analyses have shown that gender inequality and a lack of women’s social and economic agency inhibit economic growth and development (Klasen and Lamanna 2009; FAO 2011). The line of reasoning received further support in 1992 from the then chief economist of the World Bank, Lawrence Summers, who argued that investments in the education of girls is among the highest return investment possible in developing countries (Summers 1992).  
Box		p8								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						8.3. Development-oriented policiesWomen Empowerment NPP

		8.5		8.5. Full employment		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Introduction.  A large number of analyses have shown that gender inequality and a lack of women’s social and economic agency inhibit economic growth and development (Klasen and Lamanna 2009; FAO 2011). The line of reasoning received further support in 1992 from the then chief economist of the World Bank, Lawrence Summers, who argued that investments in the education of girls is among the highest return investment possible in developing countries (Summers 1992).  
Box		p8								Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						8.5. Full employmentWomen Empowerment NPP

		8.10.		8.10. Financial services for all		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 3. Governance of the access to finance activities needs to strike a balance between prudent financial oversight and the need for microfinance institutions to remain flexible and innovative. Afghanistan already benefits from a microfinance regulatory system and these principles will be applied to the WEE NPP activities as well. Through this component, the government and private sector will partner together to review existing constraints on women’s access to finance. The Ministry of Finance and DAB will work with public and private banks to set-up a working group to identify and eliminate bureaucratic constraints around women’s access to formal banking and micro-finance. Bank employees will be informed on the positive business impacts of ensuring access to services for women. Further, mobile banking innovations will be used to track both public and private use of new advances for enabling women in isolated parts of the country to access credit. To strengthen the sector while retaining the emphasis on expanding women’s access, the Steering Committee will include the Central Bank and Ministry of Finance in order to provide high-level support and consistent oversight. Working under the guidance of the Steering Committee, specialized microfinance service providers such as Women’s World Banking will also help local organizations improve their outreach and cost-effectiveness.		p23		8.10. Financial services for all						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						8.10. Financial services for allWomen Empowerment NPP

		8.7.		8.7. Child labour		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Labour market: Statistics on the Afghan workforce as disaggregated by various factors, including sex (female and male), age, educational degree, place, economically active population, underemployment and unemployment, economically inactive population, characteristics of the underemployed and the unemployed, income earned by women and men as disaggregated by type of job, migration of workforce and its characteristics, child work and child labour as disaggregated for girls and boys.		p13		8.7. Child labour						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						8.7. Child labourWomen Empowerment NPP

		10.1.		10.1. Growth bottom 40		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Introduction. require coordination with other NPPs such as the infrastructure, private sector, and agricultural NPPs to make women-friendly investments and reforms.		p8		10.1. Growth bottom 40						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						10.1. Growth bottom 40Women Empowerment NPP

		10.2.		10.2. Inclusion of all		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 6:Promoting Access to Creative Economy Markets Objective: Improve women’s access to quality inputs, designs and markets, and facilitate export and income generation for women and families undertaking creative activities.		p25		10.2. Inclusion of all						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						10.2. Inclusion of allWomen Empowerment NPP

		10.3.		10.3. Eliminate discrimination		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 6:Promoting Access to Creative Economy Markets Objective: Improve women’s access to quality inputs, designs and markets, and facilitate export and income generation for women and families undertaking creative activities.		p25		10.3. Eliminate discrimination						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						10.3. Eliminate discriminationWomen Empowerment NPP

		9.2.		9.2. Industrialization		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 6:Promoting Access to Creative Economy Markets Objective: Improve women’s access to quality inputs, designs and markets, and facilitate export and income generation for women and families undertaking creative activities.		p25		9.2. Industrialization						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						9.2. IndustrializationWomen Empowerment NPP

		11.2.		11.2. Transport services		Partnership		Women Empowerment NPP		Particularly in relation to promotion of women’s products, which often have a limited reach due to some mobility limitations on women in parts of the country, the Government can facilitate export and promotion through aggregated marketing. For products such as carpets and local handicrafts, competitive government purchasing for furnishing offices in the new Darulaman government centre and in provincial and district offices will itself become a major source of demand that will develop improved marketing, warehousing, and quality control.		p27		11.2. Transport services						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						11.2. Transport servicesWomen Empowerment NPP

		11.2.		11.2. Transport services		Partnership		Women Empowerment NPP		Introduction. The WEE-NPP will work to reduce mobility barriers. Some mobility problems can be solved from within the NPP itself, such as simplifying the procedures to register women’s cooperatives so that they no longer have to make long journeys. But others will require coordination with other NPPs such as the infrastructure, private sector, and agricultural NPPs to make women-friendly investments and reforms. In the Citizens’ Charter, for example, urban communities have used community funds to provide streetlights so that in winter months women can still go to their jobs safely		p8		11.2. Transport services						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						11.2. Transport servicesWomen Empowerment NPP

		11.4.		11.4. Cultural and natural heritage		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Government must exercise leadership in development by being a consistent supporter of women’s empowerment in economic, cultural, political and social spheres;		p6		11.4. Cultural and natural heritage						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						11.4. Cultural and natural heritageWomen Empowerment NPP

		16.1.		16.1. Reduce violence		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Closely tied to this will be important government initiatives, including the prevention of violence against women and implementing the National Action Plan on UN Resolution  1325, which will help create an enabling environment for women to safely participate in society.		p8		16.1. Reduce violence						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						16.1. Reduce violenceWomen Empowerment NPP

		16.3.		16.3. Rule of law		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Overview. First, improvements to government policy and planning change the underlying rules such as legal rights, access to public resources, and ability to seek redress. Second, targeted government programmes can open up access to resources and information unavailable otherwise. And third, as women gain more direct agency, coalitions with business and civic organ		p5		16.3. Rule of law						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						16.3. Rule of lawWomen Empowerment NPP

		16.6.		16.6. Develop institutions		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Overview. First, improvements to government policy and planning change the underlying rules such as legal rights, access to public resources, and ability to seek redress. Second, targeted government programmes can open up access to resources and information unavailable otherwise. And third, as women gain more direct agency, coalitions with business and civic organ		p5		16.6. Develop institutions						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						16.6. Develop institutionsWomen Empowerment NPP

		16.7.		16.7. Inclusive decisionmaking		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 1: Increasing the Availability and Analysis of Gender Statistics Objective: Increase the availability of gender statistics that impacts women’s participation in economic activities, and strengthen the capacity to track, analyse, and use data.		p12		16.7. Inclusive decisionmaking						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						16.7. Inclusive decisionmakingWomen Empowerment NPP

		16.10.		16.10. Public access to information		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 1: Increasing the Availability and Analysis of Gender Statistics Objective: Increase the availability of gender statistics that impacts women’s participation in economic activities, and strengthen the capacity to track, analyse, and use data.		p12		16.10. Public access to information						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						16.10. Public access to informationWomen Empowerment NPP

		16.b.		16.b. Non-discriminatory laws and policies		People		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 1: Increasing the Availability and Analysis of Gender Statistics Objective: Increase the availability of gender statistics that impacts women’s participation in economic activities, and strengthen the capacity to track, analyse, and use data.		p12		16.b. Non-discriminatory laws and policies						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						16.b. Non-discriminatory laws and policiesWomen Empowerment NPP

		17.17.		17.17. Public, public-private and civil society partnerships		People		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 3: Technical capacity and training providers will vary depending on the nature of the value chains and sub-sectors, and MRRD will establish partnerships with different government and non-government institutions including the Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Livestock (MAIL), Ministry of Commerce and Industries (MoCI), MoWA, MoLSAMD, The Afghan Chamber of Commerce and Industries (ACCI), the private sector, NGOs, and other relevant entities. Particularly on agro-business		p18		17.17. Public, public-private and civil society partnerships						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						17.17. Public, public-private and civil society partnershipsWomen Empowerment NPP

		17.18.		17.18. Capacity building for data		Prosperity		Women Empowerment NPP		Component 1: Increasing the Availability and Analysis of Gender Statistics Objective: Increase the availability of gender statistics that impacts women’s participation in economic activities, and strengthen the capacity to track, analyse, and use data.		p12		17.18. Capacity building for data						Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled (MoLSAMD)						17.18. Capacity building for dataWomen Empowerment NPP

		1.1.		1.1. Extreme poverty $1.25		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Development strategy. Our strategy for poverty reduction combines investments to improve growth and productivity with targeted programs to help the poor improve their skills and access opportunities. There has been an absence of poverty-focused investments over the long years of conflict. Corruption hampers the ability of the poor and vulnerable groups, including persons with disability, to access services and opportunities. Social factors such as localized violence and criminality, land tenure insecurity, illegal land seizures, gender mores, discrimination, and poor service delivery, lock entire populations into inescapable poverty traps. We are committed to tackling these challenges by ensuring that provisions for helping our most vulnerable citizens are mainstreamed into our activities.		p26		1.1. Extreme poverty $1.25												1.1. Extreme poverty $1.25ANPDF 2017-2021

		1.2.		1.2. National poverty		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Development Strategy. Our strategy for poverty reduction combines investments to improve growth and productivity with targeted programs to help the poor improve their skills and access opportunities. There has been an absence of poverty-focused investments over the long years of conflict. Corruption hampers the ability of the poor and vulnerable groups, including persons with disability, to access services and opportunities. Social factors such as localized violence and criminality, land tenure insecurity, illegal land seizures, gender mores, discrimination, and poor service delivery, lock entire populations into inescapable poverty traps. We are committed to tackling these challenges by ensuring that provisions for helping our most vulnerable citizens are mainstreamed into our activities.		p26		1.2. National poverty												1.2. National povertyANPDF 2017-2021

		1.3.		1.3. Social protection		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Development strategy. While investing in more opportunities for young people is the central focus of our poverty strategy, there is still a substantial population of vulnerable, disabled, widowed, and elderly citizens who will need carefully targeted and professionally managed assistance. We must progressively improve safety net operations such as pensions, entitlements, and other forms of transfer. Weak targeting systems, deeply embedded corruption, and poor management structures are first-order challenges. To improve their efficiency and reduce corruption, the Ministry of Labor, Martyrs and the Disabled will establish an agency to manage cash transfers for pensions, disability, and other social protection entitlements.		p27		1.3. Social protection												1.3. Social protectionANPDF 2017-2021

		1.5.		1.5. Resilience of the poor		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Regulatory reforms can also unleash investments by the poor. We are offering incentives to the urban poor to invest in their houses and small businesses through a national program for land certification that provides tenure security in all large and medium-sized cities. In the future, mobile banking and e-payment facilities will reduce transaction and interest costs for poor or isolated communities otherwise excluded from the financial system.		p19		1.5. Resilience of the poor												1.5. Resilience of the poorANPDF 2017-2021

		1.a.		1.a. Mobilization of resources		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Regulatory reforms can also unleash investments by the poor. We are offering incentives to the urban poor to invest in their houses and small businesses through a national program for land certification that provides tenure security in all large and medium-sized cities. In the future, mobile banking and e-payment facilities will reduce transaction and interest costs for poor or isolated communities otherwise excluded from the financial system.		p19		1.a. Mobilization of resources												1.a. Mobilization of resourcesANPDF 2017-2021

		1.b.		1.b. Pro-poor policy frameworks		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Regulatory reforms can also unleash investments by the poor. We are offering incentives to the urban poor to invest in their houses and small businesses through a national program for land certification that provides tenure security in all large and medium-sized cities. In the future, mobile banking and e-payment facilities will reduce transaction and interest costs for poor or isolated communities otherwise excluded from the financial system.		p19		1.b. Pro-poor policy frameworks												1.b. Pro-poor policy frameworksANPDF 2017-2021

		2.1.		2.1. Hunger		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Increasing agricultural productivity requires significant multi-sectoral investments in irrigation resources, water management, improved planting materials, and best practices. Value chains must be developed to provide producers with greater incentives to invest. Increased wheat and cereal production, and expanding the depleted livestock herd, will provide food security for the country. Improved urban-rural linkages that provide inputs to buy, process and store farm products will lead to enhanced urban and transformative rural development.		p18		2.1. Hunger												2.1. HungerANPDF 2017-2021

		2.2.		2.2. Malnutrition		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Increasing agricultural productivity requires significant multi-sectoral investments in irrigation resources, water management, improved planting materials, and best practices. Value chains must be developed to provide producers with greater incentives to invest. Increased wheat and cereal production, and expanding the depleted livestock herd, will provide food security for the country. Improved urban-rural linkages that provide inputs to buy, process and store farm products will lead to enhanced urban and transformative rural development.		p18		2.2. Malnutrition												2.2. MalnutritionANPDF 2017-2021

		2.3.		2.3. Agricultural productivity		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Increasing agricultural productivity requires significant multi-sectoral investments in irrigation resources, water management, improved planting materials, and best practices. Value chains must be developed to provide producers with greater incentives to invest. Increased wheat and cereal production, and expanding the depleted livestock herd, will provide food security for the country. Improved urban-rural linkages that provide inputs to buy, process and store farm products will lead to enhanced urban and transformative rural development.		p18		2.3. Agricultural productivity												2.3. Agricultural productivityANPDF 2017-2021

		2.4.		2.4. Food production systems		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Increasing agricultural productivity requires significant multi-sectoral investments in irrigation resources, water management, improved planting materials, and best practices. Value chains must be developed to provide producers with greater incentives to invest. Increased wheat and cereal production, and expanding the depleted livestock herd, will provide food security for the country. Improved urban-rural linkages that provide inputs to buy, process and store farm products will lead to enhanced urban and transformative rural development.		p18		2.4. Food production systems												2.4. Food production systemsANPDF 2017-2021

		2.a.		2.a. Rural Investments		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Increasing agricultural productivity requires significant multi-sectoral investments in irrigation resources, water management, improved planting materials, and best practices. Value chains must be developed to provide producers with greater incentives to invest. Increased wheat and cereal production, and expanding the depleted livestock herd, will provide food security for the country. Improved urban-rural linkages that provide inputs to buy, process and store farm products will lead to enhanced urban and transformative rural development.		p18		2.a. Rural Investments												2.a. Rural InvestmentsANPDF 2017-2021

		3.1.		3.1. Maternal mortality		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Increase development budget expenditures by 10-15 percent each year as we expand delivery of education and health services in the medium-term; and		p14		3.1. Maternal mortality												3.1. Maternal mortalityANPDF 2017-2021

		3.2.		3.2. Infant and child mortality		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Increase development budget expenditures by 10-15 percent each year as we expand delivery of education and health services in the medium-term; and		p14		3.2. Infant and child mortality												3.2. Infant and child mortalityANPDF 2017-2021

		3.3.		3.3. Communicable diseases		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Increase development budget expenditures by 10-15 percent each year as we expand delivery of education and health services in the medium-term; and		p14		3.3. Communicable diseases												3.3. Communicable diseasesANPDF 2017-2021

		3.4.		3.4. Non-communicable diseases		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Increase development budget expenditures by 10-15 percent each year as we expand delivery of education and health services in the medium-term; and		p14		3.4. Non-communicable diseases												3.4. Non-communicable diseasesANPDF 2017-2021

		3.5.		3.5. Substance abuse		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Afghanistan’s narcotics industry straddles the intersection between security and development. The illicit drug trade fuels the insurgency and undermines state legitimacy. Sustained demand from drug consuming countries, and insufficient steps taken by transit countries to stem the flow of narcotics  have limited the effectiveness of our counter-narcotics strategies. Since 2015, we have been implementing a National Drug Action Plan that aligns law enforcement, education, and public health. Recognizing that successful reforms require long-term commitments, over the next five years, we will continue to provide alternative livelihoods for farmers while strictly enforcing laws against money-laundering and drug trafficking.		p16		3.5. Substance abuse												3.5. Substance abuseANPDF 2017-2021

		3.7.		3.7. Reproductive health		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Increase development budget expenditures by 10-15 percent each year as we expand delivery of education and health services in the medium-term; and		p14		3.7. Reproductive health												3.7. Reproductive healthANPDF 2017-2021

		3.8.		3.8.  Universal health coverage		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Increase development budget expenditures by 10-15 percent each year as we expand delivery of education and health services in the medium-term; and		p14		3.8.  Universal health coverage												3.8.  Universal health coverageANPDF 2017-2021

		3.9.		3.9. Pollution and contamination		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Increase development budget expenditures by 10-15 percent each year as we expand delivery of education and health services in the medium-term; and		p14		3.9. Pollution and contamination												3.9. Pollution and contaminationANPDF 2017-2021

		3.c.		3.c. Health financing		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Increase development budget expenditures by 10-15 percent each year as we expand delivery of education and health services in the medium-term; and		p14		3.c. Health financing												3.c. Health financingANPDF 2017-2021

		4.1.		4.1. Primary and secondary education		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		A growth-focused development strategy is worthwhile only if it is inclusive and leads to improved welfare and effective poverty reduction. Maintaining a tight focus on growth, job creation, and improving the coverage and quality of education and health services will help us avoid extreme disparities that have seen rapid growth in some regions while leaving others under-served. National policies and programs will be reviewed to ensure fair and equitable geographic, ethnic, and social balance. From early childhood development to linking vocational education to market demands, investments to ensure a healthy and educated population will be of particular importance.		p14		4.1. Primary and secondary education												4.1. Primary and secondary educationANPDF 2017-2021

		4.2.		4.2. Early childhood development		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		A growth-focused development strategy is worthwhile only if it is inclusive and leads to improved welfare and effective poverty reduction. Maintaining a tight focus on growth, job creation, and improving the coverage and quality of education and health services will help us avoid extreme disparities that have seen rapid growth in some regions while leaving others under-served. National policies and programs will be reviewed to ensure fair and equitable geographic, ethnic, and social balance. From early childhood development to linking vocational education to market demands, investments to ensure a healthy and educated population will be of particular importance.		p14		4.2. Early childhood development												4.2. Early childhood developmentANPDF 2017-2021

		4.3.		4.3. VET and University		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		A growth-focused development strategy is worthwhile only if it is inclusive and leads to improved welfare and effective poverty reduction. Maintaining a tight focus on growth, job creation, and improving the coverage and quality of education and health services will help us avoid extreme disparities that have seen rapid growth in some regions while leaving others under-served. National policies and programs will be reviewed to ensure fair and equitable geographic, ethnic, and social balance. From early childhood development to linking vocational education to market demands, investments to ensure a healthy and educated population will be of particular importance.		p14		4.3. VET and University												4.3. VET and UniversityANPDF 2017-2021

		4.4.		4.4. Skills for employment		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		A growth-focused development strategy is worthwhile only if it is inclusive and leads to improved welfare and effective poverty reduction. Maintaining a tight focus on growth, job creation, and improving the coverage and quality of education and health services will help us avoid extreme disparities that have seen rapid growth in some regions while leaving others under-served. National policies and programs will be reviewed to ensure fair and equitable geographic, ethnic, and social balance. From early childhood development to linking vocational education to market demands, investments to ensure a healthy and educated population will be of particular importance.		p14		4.4. Skills for employment												4.4. Skills for employmentANPDF 2017-2021

		4.5.		4.5. Gender disparities in education		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		A growth-focused development strategy is worthwhile only if it is inclusive and leads to improved welfare and effective poverty reduction. Maintaining a tight focus on growth, job creation, and improving the coverage and quality of education and health services will help us avoid extreme disparities that have seen rapid growth in some regions while leaving others under-served. National policies and programs will be reviewed to ensure fair and equitable geographic, ethnic, and social balance. From early childhood development to linking vocational education to market demands, investments to ensure a healthy and educated population will be of particular importance.		p14		4.5. Gender disparities in education												4.5. Gender disparities in educationANPDF 2017-2021

		4.6.		4.6. Literacy and numeracy		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		A growth-focused development strategy is worthwhile only if it is inclusive and leads to improved welfare and effective poverty reduction. Maintaining a tight focus on growth, job creation, and improving the coverage and quality of education and health services will help us avoid extreme disparities that have seen rapid growth in some regions while leaving others under-served. National policies and programs will be reviewed to ensure fair and equitable geographic, ethnic, and social balance. From early childhood development to linking vocational education to market demands, investments to ensure a healthy and educated population will be of particular importance.		p14		4.6. Literacy and numeracy												4.6. Literacy and numeracyANPDF 2017-2021

		4.a.		4.a. Education facilities		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		A growth-focused development strategy is worthwhile only if it is inclusive and leads to improved welfare and effective poverty reduction. Maintaining a tight focus on growth, job creation, and improving the coverage and quality of education and health services will help us avoid extreme disparities that have seen rapid growth in some regions while leaving others under-served. National policies and programs will be reviewed to ensure fair and equitable geographic, ethnic, and social balance. From early childhood development to linking vocational education to market demands, investments to ensure a healthy and educated population will be of particular importance.		p14		4.a. Education facilities												4.a. Education facilitiesANPDF 2017-2021

		4.c.		4.c. Teachers		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		A growth-focused development strategy is worthwhile only if it is inclusive and leads to improved welfare and effective poverty reduction. Maintaining a tight focus on growth, job creation, and improving the coverage and quality of education and health services will help us avoid extreme disparities that have seen rapid growth in some regions while leaving others under-served. National policies and programs will be reviewed to ensure fair and equitable geographic, ethnic, and social balance. From early childhood development to linking vocational education to market demands, investments to ensure a healthy and educated population will be of particular importance.		p14		4.c. Teachers												4.c. TeachersANPDF 2017-2021

		5.1.		5.1. Gender discrimination		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Taking serious steps to protect human rights and tackle violence against women.		p17		5.1. Gender discrimination						Supreme Court and the Attorney General’s Office						5.1. Gender discriminationANPDF 2017-2021

		5.2.		5.2. Gender violence		Peace		ANPDF 2017-2021		We are committed to ensuring the full political, social, and economic participation of Afghan women in national development. Government budgets have factored in the costs of implementing UN Resolution 1325 and the National Priority Program for the Economic Empowerment of Women.		p27		5.2. Gender violence												5.2. Gender violenceANPDF 2017-2021

		5.3.		5.3. Harmful practices		Peace		ANPDF 2017-2021		We are committed to ensuring the full political, social, and economic participation of Afghan women in national development. Government budgets have factored in the costs of implementing UN Resolution 1325 and the National Priority Program for the Economic Empowerment of Women.		p27		5.3. Harmful practices												5.3. Harmful practicesANPDF 2017-2021

		5.5.		5.5. Leadership opportunities		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Increasing the number of women in justice and law enforcement agencies;		p17		5.5. Leadership opportunities						Supreme Court and the Attorney General’s Office						5.5. Leadership opportunitiesANPDF 2017-2021

		5.6.		5.6. Sexual and reproductive health		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		We are committed to ensuring the full political, social, and economic participation of Afghan women in national development. Government budgets have factored in the costs of implementing UN Resolution 1325 and the National Priority Program for the Economic Empowerment of Women.		p27		5.6. Sexual and reproductive health												5.6. Sexual and reproductive healthANPDF 2017-2021

		5.a.		5.a. Reforms for equal rights		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		We are committed to ensuring the full political, social, and economic participation of Afghan women in national development. Government budgets have factored in the costs of implementing UN Resolution 1325 and the National Priority Program for the Economic Empowerment of Women.		p27		5.a. Reforms for equal rights												5.a. Reforms for equal rightsANPDF 2017-2021

		5.b.		5.b. Technologies for empowerment		Partnership		ANPDF 2017-2021		We are committed to ensuring the full political, social, and economic participation of Afghan women in national development. Government budgets have factored in the costs of implementing UN Resolution 1325 and the National Priority Program for the Economic Empowerment of Women.		p27		5.b. Technologies for empowerment												5.b. Technologies for empowermentANPDF 2017-2021

		5.c.		5.c. Policies and legislation		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		We are committed to ensuring the full political, social, and economic participation of Afghan women in national development. Government budgets have factored in the costs of implementing UN Resolution 1325 and the National Priority Program for the Economic Empowerment of Women.		p27		5.c. Policies and legislation												5.c. Policies and legislationANPDF 2017-2021

		6.1.		6.1. Safe water		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Universal access to clean water, providing nearly 20,000 water points		p27		6.1. Safe water												6.1. Safe waterANPDF 2017-2021

		6.4.		6.4. Water-use efficiency		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Afghanistan’s GDP rises and falls with the performance of its agriculture, which is a source of jobs for at least 40 percent of the population and makes up a significant share of our current exports. Inherently a volatile sector, growth in Afghan agriculture is hampered by underinvestment in water resource development, poor quality inputs such as seed and fertilizer, natural resource degradation, and weak systems for domestic and export marketing. Climate Change is causing the snowpack to melt three weeks earlier than historical averages. This creates too much surface water in the early spring, increasing the risk of flash floods and mudslides, and not enough water in the dry summer month. Precipitation now appears as increased rain, and not snow, creating a need for more water storage facilities and flood control measures. During the war, large plots of productive agricultural land were turned into dangerous minefields. Continued support to de-mine farmland will return fertile land to farmers and reduce the risk of landmine injuries and fatalities in poor communities across Afghanistan.		p18		6.4. Water-use efficiency												6.4. Water-use efficiencyANPDF 2017-2021

		7.1.		7.1. Access to energy		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		An NPP for developing infrastructure and energy		p24		7.1. Access to energy						High Economic Council						7.1. Access to energyANPDF 2017-2021

		7.2.		7.2. Renewable energy		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		ncrease domestic generation to 2,300 MW, using natural gas, renewable energy, and hydro-electricity		p24		7.2. Renewable energy						High Economic Council						7.2. Renewable energyANPDF 2017-2021

		7.3.		7.3. Energy efficiency		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		An NPP for developing infrastructure and energy		p24		7.3. Energy efficiency						High Economic Council						7.3. Energy efficiencyANPDF 2017-2021

		7.a.		7.a. Cooperation on Energy		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		An NPP for developing infrastructure and energy		p24		7.a. Cooperation on Energy						High Economic Council						7.a. Cooperation on EnergyANPDF 2017-2021

		7.b.		7.b. Energy infrastructure and technology		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		An NPP for developing infrastructure and energy		p24		7.b. Energy infrastructure and technology						High Economic Council						7.b. Energy infrastructure and technologyANPDF 2017-2021

		8.1.		8.1. Economic growth p.c.		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		In the short term, the economy will require “bridging” strategies that provide jobs. In the long-term, Afghanistan will have to begin from its comparative advantages in labor-intensive and commodity-focused activities while building up the capital infrastructure and skilled labor force that will allow it to move up the value chain.		p17		8.1. Economic growth p.c.						Supreme Court and the Attorney General’s Office						8.1. Economic growth p.c.ANPDF 2017-2021

		8.2.		8.2. Economic productivity		Partnership		ANPDF 2017-2021		In the short term, the economy will require “bridging” strategies that provide jobs. In the long-term, Afghanistan will have to begin from its comparative advantages in labor-intensive and commodity-focused activities while building up the capital infrastructure and skilled labor force that will allow it to move up the value chain.		p17		8.2. Economic productivity						Supreme Court and the Attorney General’s Office						8.2. Economic productivityANPDF 2017-2021

		8.3.		8.3. Development-oriented policies		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		In the short term, the economy will require “bridging” strategies that provide jobs. In the long-term, Afghanistan will have to begin from its comparative advantages in labor-intensive and commodity-focused activities while building up the capital infrastructure and skilled labor force that will allow it to move up the value chain.		p17		8.3. Development-oriented policies						Supreme Court and the Attorney General’s Office						8.3. Development-oriented policiesANPDF 2017-2021

		8.4.		8.4. Global resource efficiency		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		In the short term, the economy will require “bridging” strategies that provide jobs. In the long-term, Afghanistan will have to begin from its comparative advantages in labor-intensive and commodity-focused activities while building up the capital infrastructure and skilled labor force that will allow it to move up the value chain.		p17		8.4. Global resource efficiency						Supreme Court and the Attorney General’s Office						8.4. Global resource efficiencyANPDF 2017-2021

		8.5.		8.5. Full employment		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		The World Bank estimates that even in a high growth scenario, it will be enormously challenging to sustain current levels of employment generation over the next ten years. This is due to the relative low job-intensity of some of Afghanistan’s potential growth drivers such as mining, energy, and long distance trade, which are capital rather than labor intensive. For this reason, our development strategy couples its focus on investing in growth with other programs, such as agriculture, construction and education, that also contribute to the country’s development but also create more jobs.8		p7		8.5. Full employment												8.5. Full employmentANPDF 2017-2021

		8.6.		8.6. Youth unemployment		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		The World Bank estimates that even in a high growth scenario, it will be enormously challenging to sustain current levels of employment generation over the next ten years. This is due to the relative low job-intensity of some of Afghanistan’s potential growth drivers such as mining, energy, and long distance trade, which are capital rather than labor intensive. For this reason, our development strategy couples its focus on investing in growth with other programs, such as agriculture, construction and education, that also contribute to the country’s development but also create more jobs.8		p7		8.6. Youth unemployment												8.6. Youth unemploymentANPDF 2017-2021

		8.10.		8.10. Financial services for all		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Financial Sector Reform: Successful development of any type requires a stable, efficient financial sector. We have a two-pronged strategy for financial sector reform. First, it must consolidate financial stability by addressing sectoral weaknesses, and provide a credible system for banking regulation and oversight to rebuild public confidence. These actions will advance the banking sector and provide incentives for growth-friendly initiatives. We will focus on improving sustainability, increasing efficiency and facilitating access to financial services by:		p22		8.10. Financial services for all						High Economic Council						8.10. Financial services for allANPDF 2017-2021

		9.1.		9.1. Resilient infrastructure		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		The mining sector has vast potentials to generate revenue. However, a weak regulatory environment, slow investment approvals, and corruption have thus far impeded development in this sector and have prevented ongoing exploitation of smaller and medium-sized mines from delivering significant revenues. We will accelerate progress on the legislative and regulatory framework to encourage private sector investment. Significant investments in critical infrastructure, particularly in railroads linking major mining projects to port facilities, and an enhanced national energy grid are needed to help realize mining’s potential.		p23		9.1. Resilient infrastructure						High Economic Council						9.1. Resilient infrastructureANPDF 2017-2021

		9.2.		9.2. Industrialization		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		In the short term, the economy will require “bridging” strategies that provide jobs. In the long-term, Afghanistan will have to begin from its comparative advantages in labor-intensive and commodity-focused activities while building up the capital infrastructure and skilled labor force that will allow it to move up the value chain.		p17		9.2. Industrialization						Supreme Court and the Attorney General’s Office						9.2. IndustrializationANPDF 2017-2021

		9.3.		9.3. Financial services for industrialization		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		In the short term, the economy will require “bridging” strategies that provide jobs. In the long-term, Afghanistan will have to begin from its comparative advantages in labor-intensive and commodity-focused activities while building up the capital infrastructure and skilled labor force that will allow it to move up the value chain.		p17		9.3. Financial services for industrialization						Supreme Court and the Attorney General’s Office						9.3. Financial services for industrializationANPDF 2017-2021

		9.4.		9.4. Resource efficiency		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Building efficient and competitive markets		p22		9.4. Resource efficiency						High Economic Council						9.4. Resource efficiencyANPDF 2017-2021

		9.5.		9.5. Technological research		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		We will make strategic investments in infrastructure, human capital, quality service delivery, and technology; backed by a robust and well-regulated financial sector that can channel money to where it can best be spent. Growth will be inclusive and balanced. As the economy grows, Afghanistan will be able to expand investments in the health and education of our people. Achieving these goals requires a collective effort to overcome fragmentation, increase accountability, and introduce proper policies for sustainable growth.		p1		9.5. Technological research												9.5. Technological researchANPDF 2017-2021

		9.c.		9.c. Access to ICT		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		We will make strategic investments in infrastructure, human capital, quality service delivery, and technology; backed by a robust and well-regulated financial sector that can channel money to where it can best be spent. Growth will be inclusive and balanced. As the economy grows, Afghanistan will be able to expand investments in the health and education of our people. Achieving these goals requires a collective effort to overcome fragmentation, increase accountability, and introduce proper policies for sustainable growth.		p1		9.c. Access to ICT												9.c. Access to ICTANPDF 2017-2021

		10.1.		10.1. Growth bottom 40		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Development Strategy. Our strategy for poverty reduction combines investments to improve growth and productivity with targeted programs to help the poor improve their skills and access opportunities. There has been an absence of poverty-focused investments over the long years of conflict. Corruption hampers the ability of the poor and vulnerable groups, including persons with disability, to access services and opportunities. Social factors such as localized violence and criminality, land tenure insecurity, illegal land seizures, gender mores, discrimination, and poor service delivery, lock entire populations into inescapable poverty traps. We are committed to tackling these challenges by ensuring that provisions for helping our most vulnerable citizens are mainstreamed into our activities.		p26		10.1. Growth bottom 40												10.1. Growth bottom 40ANPDF 2017-2021

		10.2.		10.2. Inclusion of all		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Development Strategy. Our strategy for poverty reduction combines investments to improve growth and productivity with targeted programs to help the poor improve their skills and access opportunities. There has been an absence of poverty-focused investments over the long years of conflict. Corruption hampers the ability of the poor and vulnerable groups, including persons with disability, to access services and opportunities. Social factors such as localized violence and criminality, land tenure insecurity, illegal land seizures, gender mores, discrimination, and poor service delivery, lock entire populations into inescapable poverty traps. We are committed to tackling these challenges by ensuring that provisions for helping our most vulnerable citizens are mainstreamed into our activities.		p26		10.2. Inclusion of all												10.2. Inclusion of allANPDF 2017-2021

		10.3.		10.3. Eliminate discrimination		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Development Strategy. Our strategy for poverty reduction combines investments to improve growth and productivity with targeted programs to help the poor improve their skills and access opportunities. There has been an absence of poverty-focused investments over the long years of conflict. Corruption hampers the ability of the poor and vulnerable groups, including persons with disability, to access services and opportunities. Social factors such as localized violence and criminality, land tenure insecurity, illegal land seizures, gender mores, discrimination, and poor service delivery, lock entire populations into inescapable poverty traps. We are committed to tackling these challenges by ensuring that provisions for helping our most vulnerable citizens are mainstreamed into our activities.		p26		10.3. Eliminate discrimination												10.3. Eliminate discriminationANPDF 2017-2021

		10.4.		10.4. Fiscal, wage and social protection		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Development Strategy. Our strategy for poverty reduction combines investments to improve growth and productivity with targeted programs to help the poor improve their skills and access opportunities. There has been an absence of poverty-focused investments over the long years of conflict. Corruption hampers the ability of the poor and vulnerable groups, including persons with disability, to access services and opportunities. Social factors such as localized violence and criminality, land tenure insecurity, illegal land seizures, gender mores, discrimination, and poor service delivery, lock entire populations into inescapable poverty traps. We are committed to tackling these challenges by ensuring that provisions for helping our most vulnerable citizens are mainstreamed into our activities.		p26		10.4. Fiscal, wage and social protection												10.4. Fiscal, wage and social protectionANPDF 2017-2021

		10.7.		10.7. Migration and mobility policies		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Afghanistan’s large number of refugees, returning migrants and internally displaced people are both a challenge and an opportunity. An estimated 2.5 million Afghans are registered as refugees, and an estimated similar number are undocumented migrants, mainly in Pakistan and Iran. The number of internally displaced people (IDPs) is estimated to be over 1.2 million. Last year, 663,295 Afghans spontaneously returned from other countries. This figure is set to increase significantly with an estimated 4,000 individuals per day returning from Pakistan as of July 2016.		p7		10.7. Migration and mobility policies												10.7. Migration and mobility policiesANPDF 2017-2021

		11.1.		11.1. Housing and basic services		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Regulatory reforms can also unleash investments by the poor. We are offering incentives to the urban poor to invest in their houses and small businesses through a national program for land certification that provides tenure security in all large and medium-sized cities. In the future, mobile banking and e-payment facilities will reduce transaction and interest costs for poor or isolated communities otherwise excluded from the financial system.		p19		11.1. Housing and basic services												11.1. Housing and basic servicesANPDF 2017-2021

		11.2.		11.2. Transport services		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Creating an enabling environment for the private sector is another pillar of our growth strategy. Peace, an improved investment climate, and more reliable infrastructure have the potential to attract some of the private capital that has been expatriated to the Gulf and elsewhere. We will reduce red tape, clarify property titles, facilitate exports, provide reliable supplies of electricity, facilitate access to transport, and ensure the personal safety of entrepreneurs and businesspeople.		p19		11.2. Transport services												11.2. Transport servicesANPDF 2017-2021

		11.3.		11.3. Sustainable urbanization		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Strengthened urban governance, improved urban economy, environment, and infrastructure, adequate housing, and improved urban-rural linkage		p41		11.3. Sustainable urbanization												11.3. Sustainable urbanizationANPDF 2017-2021

		11.4.		11.4. Cultural and natural heritage		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		For this reason, our strategic plans call for aligning extractives development with full EITI compliance and ensuring that activities in and around Afghanistan’s heritage sites adhere to global best practices for conservation		p22		11.4. Cultural and natural heritage						High Economic Council						11.4. Cultural and natural heritageANPDF 2017-2021

		12.2.		12.2. Sustainable management of natural resources		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Extractive industries such as mining and hydrocarbon development will play an increasingly important role as drivers of economic growth. Their sustainable development through transparent tendering and effective monitoring is of particular importance to us. Recent reports highlight the urgency of a strong state presence in this sector to stop smuggling and other forms of illicit expansion. For this reason, our strategic plans call for aligning extractives development with full EITI compliance and ensuring that activities in and around Afghanistan’s heritage sites adhere to global best practices for conservation. As governance improves, we will open up mining to international investors who can provide the capital and management skills needed to help this sector realize its full potential.		p22		12.2. Sustainable management of natural resources						High Economic Council						12.2. Sustainable management of natural resourcesANPDF 2017-2021

		13.2.		13.2. Integrate climate change in policy		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		We will also step up our engagement with neighboring partners, South Asia Co-operative Environment Programme (SACEP), and The International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development (ICIMOD), on cooperation to mitigate the adverse effects of climate change across the trans-Himalayan region.		p24		13.2. Integrate climate change in policy						High Economic Council						13.2. Integrate climate change in policyANPDF 2017-2021

		15.2.		15.2. Forests		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Expanding agroforestry and reforestation with over 60,000 hectares that support environmental conservation and income generation for farmers; an		p19		15.2. Forests												15.2. ForestsANPDF 2017-2021

		15.3.		15.3. Deserification and land degradation		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Implementing the national wheat program to increase yields to 26%, adding 110,000 hectares of land under cultivation, halving post-harvest losses, and developing a standardized wheat seed market;		p19		15.3. Deserification and land degradation												15.3. Deserification and land degradationANPDF 2017-2021

		15.4.		15.4. Mountain ecosystems		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		We will also step up our engagement with neighboring partners, South Asia Co-operative Environment Programme (SACEP), and The International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development (ICIMOD), on cooperation to mitigate the adverse effects of climate change across the trans-Himalayan region.		p24		15.4. Mountain ecosystems						High Economic Council						15.4. Mountain ecosystemsANPDF 2017-2021

		15.5.		15.5. Biodiversity		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Implementing the national wheat program to increase yields to 26%, adding 110,000 hectares of land under cultivation, halving post-harvest losses, and developing a standardized wheat seed market;		p19		15.5. Biodiversity												15.5. BiodiversityANPDF 2017-2021

		16.1.		16.1. Reduce violence		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Vision: The Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework is our plan to achieve self-reliance and increase the welfare of our people. We will build a productive and broad-based economy that creates jobs. We will establish the rule of law and put an end to corruption, criminality, and violence. Justice and the rule of law require that we step up the fight against corruption, reform our courts, and make sure that ordinary citizens can exert their constitutional rights with confidence. We will change the structure of our economy from one of import and distribution to one where a thriving private sector — from small farmers and urban businesses to large manufacturers — can successfully export Afghan products to regional and global markets. We will make strategic investments in infrastructure, human capital, quality service delivery, and technology; backed by a robust and well-regulated financial sector that can channel money to where it can best be spent. Growth will be inclusive and balanced. As the economy grows, Afghanistan will be able to expand investments in the health and education of our people. Achieving these goals requires a collective effort to overcome fragmentation, increase accountability, and introduce proper policies for sustainable growth.		p1		16.1. Reduce violence												16.1. Reduce violenceANPDF 2017-2021

		16.3.		16.3. Rule of law		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Vision: The Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework is our plan to achieve self-reliance and increase the welfare of our people. We will build a productive and broad-based economy that creates jobs. We will establish the rule of law and put an end to corruption, criminality, and violence. Justice and the rule of law require that we step up the fight against corruption, reform our courts, and make sure that ordinary citizens can exert their constitutional rights with confidence. We will change the structure of our economy from one of import and distribution to one where a thriving private sector — from small farmers and urban businesses to large manufacturers — can successfully export Afghan products to regional and global markets. We will make strategic investments in infrastructure, human capital, quality service delivery, and technology; backed by a robust and well-regulated financial sector that can channel money to where it can best be spent. Growth will be inclusive and balanced. As the economy grows, Afghanistan will be able to expand investments in the health and education of our people. Achieving these goals requires a collective effort to overcome fragmentation, increase accountability, and introduce proper policies for sustainable growth.		p1		16.3. Rule of law												16.3. Rule of lawANPDF 2017-2021

		16.4.		16.4. Combat organized crime		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Vision: The Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework is our plan to achieve self-reliance and increase the welfare of our people. We will build a productive and broad-based economy that creates jobs. We will establish the rule of law and put an end to corruption, criminality, and violence. Justice and the rule of law require that we step up the fight against corruption, reform our courts, and make sure that ordinary citizens can exert their constitutional rights with confidence. We will change the structure of our economy from one of import and distribution to one where a thriving private sector — from small farmers and urban businesses to large manufacturers — can successfully export Afghan products to regional and global markets. We will make strategic investments in infrastructure, human capital, quality service delivery, and technology; backed by a robust and well-regulated financial sector that can channel money to where it can best be spent. Growth will be inclusive and balanced. As the economy grows, Afghanistan will be able to expand investments in the health and education of our people. Achieving these goals requires a collective effort to overcome fragmentation, increase accountability, and introduce proper policies for sustainable growth.		p1		16.4. Combat organized crime												16.4. Combat organized crimeANPDF 2017-2021

		16.5.		16.5. Corruption and bribery		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Vision: The Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework is our plan to achieve self-reliance and increase the welfare of our people. We will build a productive and broad-based economy that creates jobs. We will establish the rule of law and put an end to corruption, criminality, and violence. Justice and the rule of law require that we step up the fight against corruption, reform our courts, and make sure that ordinary citizens can exert their constitutional rights with confidence. We will change the structure of our economy from one of import and distribution to one where a thriving private sector — from small farmers and urban businesses to large manufacturers — can successfully export Afghan products to regional and global markets. We will make strategic investments in infrastructure, human capital, quality service delivery, and technology; backed by a robust and well-regulated financial sector that can channel money to where it can best be spent. Growth will be inclusive and balanced. As the economy grows, Afghanistan will be able to expand investments in the health and education of our people. Achieving these goals requires a collective effort to overcome fragmentation, increase accountability, and introduce proper policies for sustainable growth.		p1		16.5. Corruption and bribery												16.5. Corruption and briberyANPDF 2017-2021

		16.6.		16.6. Develop institutions		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Vision: The Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework is our plan to achieve self-reliance and increase the welfare of our people. We will build a productive and broad-based economy that creates jobs. We will establish the rule of law and put an end to corruption, criminality, and violence. Justice and the rule of law require that we step up the fight against corruption, reform our courts, and make sure that ordinary citizens can exert their constitutional rights with confidence. We will change the structure of our economy from one of import and distribution to one where a thriving private sector — from small farmers and urban businesses to large manufacturers — can successfully export Afghan products to regional and global markets. We will make strategic investments in infrastructure, human capital, quality service delivery, and technology; backed by a robust and well-regulated financial sector that can channel money to where it can best be spent. Growth will be inclusive and balanced. As the economy grows, Afghanistan will be able to expand investments in the health and education of our people. Achieving these goals requires a collective effort to overcome fragmentation, increase accountability, and introduce proper policies for sustainable growth.		p1		16.6. Develop institutions												16.6. Develop institutionsANPDF 2017-2021

		16.7.		16.7. Inclusive decisionmaking		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Vision: The Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework is our plan to achieve self-reliance and increase the welfare of our people. We will build a productive and broad-based economy that creates jobs. We will establish the rule of law and put an end to corruption, criminality, and violence. Justice and the rule of law require that we step up the fight against corruption, reform our courts, and make sure that ordinary citizens can exert their constitutional rights with confidence. We will change the structure of our economy from one of import and distribution to one where a thriving private sector — from small farmers and urban businesses to large manufacturers — can successfully export Afghan products to regional and global markets. We will make strategic investments in infrastructure, human capital, quality service delivery, and technology; backed by a robust and well-regulated financial sector that can channel money to where it can best be spent. Growth will be inclusive and balanced. As the economy grows, Afghanistan will be able to expand investments in the health and education of our people. Achieving these goals requires a collective effort to overcome fragmentation, increase accountability, and introduce proper policies for sustainable growth.		p1		16.7. Inclusive decisionmaking												16.7. Inclusive decisionmakingANPDF 2017-2021

		16.9.		16.9. Legal identity for all		Prosperity		ANPDF 2017-2021		Professionally staffed and managed ministries, consolidated budget and PFM reform process, capable provincial and municipal subnational governments, electoral reform, citizen identity register		p40		16.9. Legal identity for all												16.9. Legal identity for allANPDF 2017-2021

		16.a.		16.a.  Institutions to prevent violence, terrorism, crime		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Vision: The Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework is our plan to achieve self-reliance and increase the welfare of our people. We will build a productive and broad-based economy that creates jobs. We will establish the rule of law and put an end to corruption, criminality, and violence. Justice and the rule of law require that we step up the fight against corruption, reform our courts, and make sure that ordinary citizens can exert their constitutional rights with confidence. We will change the structure of our economy from one of import and distribution to one where a thriving private sector — from small farmers and urban businesses to large manufacturers — can successfully export Afghan products to regional and global markets. We will make strategic investments in infrastructure, human capital, quality service delivery, and technology; backed by a robust and well-regulated financial sector that can channel money to where it can best be spent. Growth will be inclusive and balanced. As the economy grows, Afghanistan will be able to expand investments in the health and education of our people. Achieving these goals requires a collective effort to overcome fragmentation, increase accountability, and introduce proper policies for sustainable growth.		p1		16.a.  Institutions to prevent violence, terrorism, crime												16.a.  Institutions to prevent violence, terrorism, crimeANPDF 2017-2021

		16.b.		16.b. Non-discriminatory laws and policies		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		Vision: The Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework is our plan to achieve self-reliance and increase the welfare of our people. We will build a productive and broad-based economy that creates jobs. We will establish the rule of law and put an end to corruption, criminality, and violence. Justice and the rule of law require that we step up the fight against corruption, reform our courts, and make sure that ordinary citizens can exert their constitutional rights with confidence. We will change the structure of our economy from one of import and distribution to one where a thriving private sector — from small farmers and urban businesses to large manufacturers — can successfully export Afghan products to regional and global markets. We will make strategic investments in infrastructure, human capital, quality service delivery, and technology; backed by a robust and well-regulated financial sector that can channel money to where it can best be spent. Growth will be inclusive and balanced. As the economy grows, Afghanistan will be able to expand investments in the health and education of our people. Achieving these goals requires a collective effort to overcome fragmentation, increase accountability, and introduce proper policies for sustainable growth.		p1		16.b. Non-discriminatory laws and policies												16.b. Non-discriminatory laws and policiesANPDF 2017-2021

		17.1.		17.1. Domestic resources for development		People		ANPDF 2017-2021		This context leads to a fiscal strategy that will guide budgetary allocations to support policy goals and ensure the sustainable management of public investment.		p12		17.1. Domestic resources for development												17.1. Domestic resources for developmentANPDF 2017-2021
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5 Ps

		ID		name		code		title		full

		0		1. Poverty		1.		Poverty		Goal 1. End poverty in all its forms everywhere

		1		2. Hunger		2.		Hunger		Goal 2. End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture

		2		3. Health		3.		Health		Goal 3. Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages

		3		4. Education		4.		Education		Goal 4. Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all

		4		5. Gender		5.		Gender		Goal 5. Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls

		5		6. Water		6.		Water		Goal 6. Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all

		6		7. Energy		7.		Energy		Goal 7. Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern energy for all

		7		8. Growth and Jobs		8.		Growth and Jobs		Goal 8. Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth, full and productive employment and decent work for all

		8		9. Infrastructure and industrialization		9.		Infrastructure and industrialization		Goal 9. Build resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and foster innovation

		9		10. Inequality		10.		Inequality		Goal 10. Reduce inequality within and among countries

		10		11. Cities		11.		Cities		Goal 11. Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable

		11		12. SCP		12.		SCP		Goal 12. Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns

		12		13. Climate change		13.		Climate change		Goal 13. Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts*

		13		14. Oceans		14.		Oceans		Goal 14. Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and marine resources for sustainable development

		14		15. Lands		15.		Lands		Goal 15. Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse land degradation and halt biodiversity loss

		15		16. Peaceful and inclusive societies		16.		Peaceful and inclusive societies		Goal 16. Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable development, provide access to justice for all and build effective, accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels

		16		17. Partnership		17.		Partnership		Goal 17. Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global partnership for sustainable development

		17		1.1. Extreme poverty $1.25		1.1.		Extreme poverty $1.25		1.1 By 2030, eradicate extreme poverty for all people everywhere, currently measured as people living on less than $1.25 a day

		18		1.2. National poverty		1.2.		National poverty		1.2 By 2030, reduce at least by half the proportion of men, women and children of all ages living in poverty in all its dimensions according to national definitions

		19		1.3. Social protection		1.3.		Social protection		1.3 Implement nationally appropriate social protection systems and measures for all, including floors, and by 2030 achieve substantial coverage of the poor and the vulnerable

		20		1.4. Equal rights for resources		1.4.		Equal rights for resources		1.4 By 2030, ensure that all men and women, in particular the poor and the vulnerable, have equal rights to economic resources, as well as access to basic services, ownership and control over land and other forms of property, inheritance, natural resources, appropriate new technology and financial services, including microfinance

		21		1.5. Resilience of the poor		1.5.		Resilience of the poor		1.5 By 2030, build the resilience of the poor and those in vulnerable situations and reduce their exposure and vulnerability to climate-related extreme events and other economic, social and environmental shocks and disasters

		22		1.a. Mobilization of resources		1.a.		Mobilization of resources		1.a Ensure significant mobilization of resources from a variety of sources, including through enhanced development cooperation, in order to provide adequate and predictable means for developing countries, in particular least developed countries, to implement programmes and policies to end poverty in all its dimensions

		23		1.b. Pro-poor policy frameworks		1.b.		Pro-poor policy frameworks		1.b Create sound policy frameworks at the national, regional and international levels, based on pro-poor and gender-sensitive development strategies, to support accelerated investment in poverty eradication actions

		24		2.1. Hunger		2.1.		Hunger		2.1 By 2030, end hunger and ensure access by all people, in particular the poor and people in vulnerable situations, including infants, to safe, nutritious and sufficient food all year round

		25		2.2. Malnutrition		2.2.		Malnutrition		2.2 By 2030, end all forms of malnutrition, including achieving, by 2025, the internationally agreed targets on stunting and wasting in children under 5 years of age, and address the nutritional needs of adolescent girls, pregnant and lactating women and older persons

		26		2.3. Agricultural productivity		2.3.		Agricultural productivity		2.3 By 2030, double the agricultural productivity and incomes of small-scale food producers, in particular women, indigenous peoples, family farmers, pastoralists and fishers, including through secure and equal access to land, other productive resources and inputs, knowledge, financial services, markets and opportunities for value addition and non-farm employment

		27		2.4. Food production systems		2.4.		Food production systems		2.4 By 2030, ensure sustainable food production systems and implement resilient agricultural practices that increase productivity and production, that help maintain ecosystems, that strengthen capacity for adaptation to climate change, extreme weather, drought, flooding and other disasters and that progressively improve land and soil quality

		28		2.5. Genetic diversity		2.5.		Genetic diversity		2.5 By 2020, maintain the genetic diversity of seeds, cultivated plants and farmed and domesticated animals and their related wild species, including through soundly managed and diversified seed and plant banks at the national, regional and international levels, and ensure access to and fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising from the utilization of genetic resources and associated traditional knowledge, as internationally agreed

		29		2.a. Rural Investments		2.a.		Rural Investments		2.a Increase investment, including through enhanced international cooperation, in rural infrastructure, agricultural research and extension services, technology development and plant and livestock gene banks in order to enhance agricultural productive capacity in developing countries, in particular least developed countries

		30		2.b. Agricultural trade restrictions		2.b.		Agricultural trade restrictions		2.b Correct and prevent trade restrictions and distortions in world agricultural markets, including through the parallel elimination of all forms of agricultural export subsidies and all export measures with equivalent effect, in accordance with the mandate of the Doha Development Round

		31		2.c. Food comodity markets		2.c.		Food comodity markets		2.c Adopt measures to ensure the proper functioning of food commodity markets and their derivatives and facilitate timely access to market information, including on food reserves, in order to help limit extreme food price volatility

		32		3.1. Maternal mortality		3.1.		Maternal mortality		3.1 By 2030, reduce the global maternal mortality ratio to less than 70 per 100,000 live births

		33		3.2. Infant and child mortality		3.2.		Infant and child mortality		3.2 By 2030, end preventable deaths of newborns and children under 5 years of age

		34		3.3. Communicable diseases		3.3.		Communicable diseases		3.3 By 2030, end the epidemics of AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria and neglected tropical diseases and combat hepatitis, water-borne diseases and other communicable diseases

		35		3.4. Non-communicable diseases		3.4.		Non-communicable diseases		3.4 By 2030, reduce by one third premature mortality from non-communicable diseases through prevention and treatment and promote mental health and well‑being

		36		3.5. Substance abuse		3.5.		Substance abuse		3.5 Strengthen the prevention and treatment of substance abuse, including narcotic drug abuse and harmful use of alcohol

		37		3.6. Road traffic accidents		3.6.		Road traffic accidents		3.6 By 2020, halve the number of global deaths and injuries from road traffic accidents

		38		3.7. Reproductive health		3.7.		Reproductive health		3.7 By 2030, ensure universal access to sexual and reproductive health-care services, including for family planning, information and education, and the integration of reproductive health into national strategies and programmes

		39		3.8.  Universal health coverage		3.8.		Universal health coverage		3.8 Achieve universal health coverage, including financial risk protection, access to quality essential health-care services and access to safe, effective, quality and affordable essential medicines and vaccines for all

		40		3.9. Pollution and contamination		3.9.		Pollution and contamination		3.9 By 2030, substantially reduce the number of deaths and illnesses from hazardous chemicals and air, water and soil pollution and contamination

		41		3.a. Tobacco control convention		3.a.		Tobacco control convention		3.a Strengthen the implementation of the World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco Control in all countries, as appropriate

		42		3.b. Health R&D		3.b.		Health R&D		3.b Support the research and development of vaccines and medicines for the communicable and non-communicable diseases that primarily affect developing countries, provide access to affordable essential medicines and vaccines, in accordance with the Doha Declaration on the TRIPS Agreement and Public Health, which affirms the right of developing countries to use to the full the provisions in the Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights regarding flexibilities to protect public health, and, in particular, provide access to medicines for all

		43		3.c. Health financing		3.c.		Health financing		3.c Substantially increase health financing and the recruitment, development, training and retention of the health workforce in developing countries, especially in least developed countries and small island developing States

		44		3.d. Health Early Warning		3.d.		Health Early Warning		3.d Strengthen the capacity of all countries, in particular developing countries, for early warning, risk reduction and management of national and global health risks

		45		4.1. Primary and secondary education		4.1.		Primary and secondary education		4.1 By 2030, ensure that all girls and boys complete free, equitable and quality primary and secondary education leading to relevant and effective learning outcomes

		46		4.2. Early childhood development		4.2.		Early childhood development		4.2 By 2030, ensure that all girls and boys have access to quality early childhood development, care and pre-primary education so that they are ready for primary education

		47		4.3. VET and University		4.3.		VET and University		4.3 By 2030, ensure equal access for all women and men to affordable and quality technical, vocational and tertiary education, including university

		48		4.4. Skills for employment		4.4.		Skills for employment		4.4 By 2030, increase by [x] per cent the number of youth and adults who have relevant skills, including technical and vocational skills, for employment, decent jobs and entrepreneurship

		49		4.5. Gender disparities in education		4.5.		Gender disparities in education		4.5 By 2030, eliminate gender disparities in education and ensure equal access to all levels of education and vocational training for the vulnerable, including persons with disabilities, indigenous peoples and children in vulnerable situations

		50		4.6. Literacy and numeracy		4.6.		Literacy and numeracy		4.6 By 2030, ensure that all youth and at least [x] per cent of adults, both men and women, achieve literacy and numeracy

		51		4.7. Knowledge and skills for Sustainable Development		4.7.		Knowledge and skills for Sustainable Development		4.7 By 2030, ensure that all learners acquire the knowledge and skills needed to promote sustainable development, including, among others, through education for sustainable development and sustainable lifestyles, human rights, gender equality, promotion of a culture of peace and non-violence, global citizenship and appreciation of cultural diversity and of culture’s contribution to sustainable development

		52		4.a. Education facilities		4.a.		Education facilities		4.a Build and upgrade education facilities that are child, disability and gender sensitive and provide safe, non-violent, inclusive and effective learning environments for all

		53		4.b. Scholarships		4.b.		Scholarships		4.b By 2020, expand by [x] per cent globally the number of scholarships available to developing countries, in particular least developed countries, small island developing States and African countries, for enrolment in higher education, including vocational training and information and communications technology, technical, engineering and scientific programmes, in developed countries and other developing countries

		54		4.c. Teachers		4.c.		Teachers		4.c By 2030, increase by [x] per cent the supply of qualified teachers, including through international cooperation for teacher training in developing countries, especially least developed countries and small island developing States

		55		5.1. Gender discrimination		5.1.		Gender discrimination		5.1 End all forms of discrimination against all women and girls everywhere

		56		5.2. Gender violence		5.2.		Gender violence		5.2 Eliminate all forms of violence against all women and girls in the public and private spheres, including trafficking and sexual and other types of exploitation

		57		5.3. Harmful practices		5.3.		Harmful practices		5.3 Eliminate all harmful practices, such as child, early and forced marriage and female genital mutilation

		58		5.4. Value of unpaid care and domestic work		5.4.		Value of unpaid care and domestic work		5.4 Recognize and value unpaid care and domestic work through the provision of public services, infrastructure and social protection policies and the promotion of shared responsibility within the household and the family as nationally appropriate

		59		5.5. Leadership opportunities		5.5.		Leadership opportunities		5.5 Ensure women’s full and effective participation and equal opportunities for leadership at all levels of decision-making in political, economic and public life

		60		5.6. Sexual and reproductive health		5.6.		Sexual and reproductive health		5.6 Ensure universal access to sexual and reproductive health and reproductive rights as agreed in accordance with the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development and the Beijing Platform for Action and the outcome documents of their review conferences

		61		5.a. Reforms for equal rights		5.a.		Reforms for equal rights		5.a Undertake reforms to give women equal rights to economic resources, as well as access to ownership and control over land and other forms of property, financial services, inheritance and natural resources, in accordance with national laws

		62		5.b. Technologies for empowerment		5.b.		Technologies for empowerment		5.b Enhance the use of enabling technology, in particular information and communications technology, to promote the empowerment of women

		63		5.c. Policies and legislation		5.c.		Policies and legislation		5.c Adopt and strengthen sound policies and enforceable legislation for the promotion of gender equality and the empowerment of all women and girls at all levels

		64		6.1. Safe water		6.1.		Safe water		6.1 By 2030, achieve universal and equitable access to safe and affordable drinking water for all

		65		6.2. Sanitation and hygiene		6.2.		Sanitation and hygiene		6.2 By 2030, achieve access to adequate and equitable sanitation and hygiene for all and end open defecation, paying special attention to the needs of women and girls and those in vulnerable situations

		66		6.3. Water quality		6.3.		Water quality		6.3 By 2030, improve water quality by reducing pollution, eliminating dumping and minimizing release of hazardous chemicals and materials, halving the proportion of untreated wastewater and increasing recycling and safe reuse by [x] per cent globally

		67		6.4. Water-use efficiency		6.4.		Water-use efficiency		6.4 By 2030, substantially increase water-use efficiency across all sectors and ensure sustainable withdrawals and supply of freshwater to address water scarcity and substantially reduce the number of people suffering from water scarcity

		68		6.5. Integrated water resource management		6.5.		Integrated water resource management		6.5 By 2030, implement integrated water resources management at all levels, including through transboundary cooperation as appropriate

		69		6.6. Water-related ecosystems		6.6.		Water-related ecosystems		6.6 By 2020, protect and restore water-related ecosystems, including mountains, forests, wetlands, rivers, aquifers and lakes

		70		6.a. Cooperation on water and sanitation		6.a.		Cooperation on water and sanitation		6.a By 2030, expand international cooperation and capacity-building support to developing countries in water- and sanitation-related activities and programmes, including water harvesting, desalination, water efficiency, wastewater treatment, recycling and reuse technologies

		71		6.b. Community participation in water and sanitatioon		6.b.		Community participation in water and sanitatioon		6.b Support and strengthen the participation of local communities in improving water and sanitation management

		72		7.1. Access to energy		7.1.		Access to energy		7.1 By 2030, ensure universal access to affordable, reliable and modern energy services

		73		7.2. Renewable energy		7.2.		Renewable energy		7.2 By 2030, increase substantially the share of renewable energy in the global energy mix

		74		7.3. Energy efficiency		7.3.		Energy efficiency		7.3 By 2030, double the global rate of improvement in energy efficiency

		75		7.a. Cooperation on Energy		7.a.		Cooperation on Energy		7.a By 2030, enhance international cooperation to facilitate access to clean energy research and technology, including renewable energy, energy efficiency and advanced and cleaner fossil-fuel technology, and promote investment in energy infrastructure and clean energy technology

		76		7.b. Energy infrastructure and technology		7.b.		Energy infrastructure and technology		7.b By 2030, expand infrastructure and upgrade technology for supplying modern and sustainable energy services for all in developing countries, in particular least developed countries and small island developing States

		77		8.1. Economic growth p.c.		8.1.		Economic growth p.c.		8.1 Sustain per capita economic growth in accordance with national circumstances and, in particular, at least 7 per cent gross domestic product growth per annum in the least developed countries

		78		8.2. Economic productivity		8.2.		Economic productivity		8.2 Achieve higher levels of economic productivity through diversification, technological upgrading and innovation, including through a focus on high-value-added and labour-intensive sectors

		79		8.3. Development-oriented policies		8.3.		Development-oriented policies		8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, including through access to financial services

		80		8.4. Global resource efficiency		8.4.		Global resource efficiency		8.4 Improve progressively, through 2030, global resource efficiency in consumption and production and endeavour to decouple economic growth from environmental degradation, in accordance with the 10-year framework of programmes on sustainable consumption and production, with developed countries taking the lead

		81		8.5. Full employment		8.5.		Full employment		8.5 By 2030, achieve full and productive employment and decent work for all women and men, including for young people and persons with disabilities, and equal pay for work of equal value

		82		8.6. Youth unemployment		8.6.		Youth unemployment		8.6 By 2020, substantially reduce the proportion of youth not in employment, education or training

		83		8.7. Child labour		8.7.		Child labour		8.7 Take immediate and effective measures to secure the prohibition and elimination of the worst forms of child labour, eradicate forced labour and, by 2025, end child labour in all its forms, including the recruitment and use of child soldiers

		84		8.8. Working environment		8.8.		Working environment		8.8 Protect labour rights and promote safe and secure working environments for all workers, including migrant workers, in particular women migrants, and those in precarious employment

		85		8.9. Sustainable tourism		8.9.		Sustainable tourism		8.9 By 2030, devise and implement policies to promote sustainable tourism that creates jobs and promotes local culture and products

		86		8.10. Financial services for all		8.10.		Financial services for all		8.10 Strengthen the capacity of domestic financial institutions to encourage and expand access to banking, insurance and financial services for all

		87		8.a. Aid for Trade		8.a.		Aid for Trade		8.a Increase Aid for Trade support for developing countries, in particular least developed countries, including through the Enhanced Integrated Framework for Trade-Related Technical Assistance to Least Developed Countries

		88		8.b. Global Jobs Pact		8.b.		Global Jobs Pact		8.b By 2020, develop and operationalize a global strategy for youth employment and implement the Global Jobs Pact of the International Labour Organization

		89		9.1. Resilient infrastructure		9.1.		Resilient infrastructure		9.1 Develop quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient infrastructure, including regional and transborder infrastructure, to support economic development and human well-being, with a focus on affordable and equitable access for all

		90		9.2. Industrialization		9.2.		Industrialization		9.2 Promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and, by 2030, significantly raise industry’s share of employment and gross domestic product, in line with national circumstances, and double its share in least developed countries

		91		9.3. Financial services for industrialization		9.3.		Financial services for industrialization		9.3 Increase the access of small-scale industrial and other enterprises, in particular in developing countries, to financial services, including affordable credit, and their integration into value chains and markets

		92		9.4. Resource efficiency		9.4.		Resource efficiency		9.4 By 2030, upgrade infrastructure and retrofit industries to make them sustainable, with increased resource-use efficiency and greater adoption of clean and environmentally sound technologies and industrial processes, with all countries taking action in accordance with their respective capabilities

		93		9.5. Technological research		9.5.		Technological research		9.5 Enhance scientific research, upgrade the technological capabilities of industrial sectors in all countries, in particular developing countries, including, by 2030, encouraging innovation and increasing the number of research and development workers per 1 million people by [x] per cent and public and private research and development spending

		94		9.a. Cooperation for infrastructure		9.a.		Cooperation for infrastructure		9.a Facilitate sustainable and resilient infrastructure development in developing countries through enhanced financial, technological and technical support to African countries, least developed countries, landlocked developing countries and small island developing States

		95		9.b. Domestic R&D		9.b.		Domestic R&D		9.b Support domestic technology development, research and innovation in developing countries, including by ensuring a conducive policy environment for, inter alia, industrial diversification and value addition to commodities

		96		9.c. Access to ICT		9.c.		Access to ICT		9.c Significantly increase access to information and communications technology and strive to provide universal and affordable access to the Internet in least developed countries by 2020

		97		10.1. Growth bottom 40		10.1.		Growth bottom 40		10.1 By 2030, progressively achieve and sustain income growth of the bottom 40 per cent of the population at a rate higher than the national average

		98		10.2. Inclusion of all		10.2.		Inclusion of all		10.2 By 2030, empower and promote the social, economic and political inclusion of all, irrespective of age, sex, disability, race, ethnicity, origin, religion or economic or other status

		99		10.3. Eliminate discrimination		10.3.		Eliminate discrimination		10.3 Ensure equal opportunity and reduce inequalities of outcome, including by eliminating discriminatory laws, policies and practices and promoting appropriate legislation, policies and action in this regard

		100		10.4. Fiscal, wage and social protection		10.4.		Fiscal, wage and social protection		10.4 Adopt policies, especially fiscal, wage and social protection policies, and progressively achieve greater equality

		101		10.5. Monitoring global financial markets		10.5.		Monitoring global financial markets		10.5 Improve the regulation and monitoring of global financial markets and institutions and strengthen the implementation of such regulations

		102		10.6. Developing countries representation and voice		10.6.		Developing countries representation and voice		10.6 Ensure enhanced representation and voice for developing countries in decision-making in global international economic and financial institutions in order to deliver more effective, credible, accountable and legitimate institutions

		103		10.7. Migration and mobility policies		10.7.		Migration and mobility policies		10.7 Facilitate orderly, safe, regular and responsible migration and mobility of people, including through the implementation of planned and well-managed migration policies

		104		10.a. Special and differential treatment developing countries		10.a.		Special and differential treatment developing countries		10.a Implement the principle of special and differential treatment for developing countries, in particular least developed countries, in accordance with World Trade Organization agreements

		105		10.b. ODA and other flows		10.b.		ODA and other flows		10.b Encourage official development assistance and financial flows, including foreign direct investment, to States where the need is greatest, in particular least developed countries, African countries, small island developing States and landlocked developing countries, in accordance with their national plans and programmes

		106		10.c. Remittances transaction cost		10.c.		Remittances transaction cost		10.c By 2030, reduce to less than 3 per cent the transaction costs of migrant remittances and eliminate remittance corridors with costs higher than 5 per cent

		107		11.1. Housing and basic services		11.1.		Housing and basic services		11.1 By 2030, ensure access for all to adequate, safe and affordable housing and basic services and upgrade slums

		108		11.2. Transport services		11.2.		Transport services		11.2 By 2030, provide access to safe, affordable, accessible and sustainable transport systems for all, improving road safety, notably by expanding public transport, with special attention to the needs of those in vulnerable situations, women, children, persons with disabilities and older persons

		109		11.3. Sustainable urbanization		11.3.		Sustainable urbanization		11.3 By 2030, enhance inclusive and sustainable urbanization and capacity for participatory, integrated and sustainable human settlement planning and management in all countries

		110		11.4. Cultural and natural heritage		11.4.		Cultural and natural heritage		11.4 Strengthen efforts to protect and safeguard the world’s cultural and natural heritage

		111		11.5. Disaster impact reducation		11.5.		Disaster impact reducation		11.5 By 2030, significantly reduce the number of deaths and the number of people affected and decrease by [x] per cent the economic losses relative to gross domestic product caused by disasters, including water-related disasters, with a focus on protecting the poor and people in vulnerable situations

		112		11.6. Environmental impact of cities		11.6.		Environmental impact of cities		11.6 By 2030, reduce the adverse per capita environmental impact of cities, including by paying special attention to air quality and municipal and other waste management

		113		11.7. Green and public spaces		11.7.		Green and public spaces		11.7 By 2030, provide universal access to safe, inclusive and accessible, green and public spaces, in particular for women and children, older persons and persons with disabilities

		114		11.a. Links ruban and rural		11.a.		Links ruban and rural		11.a Support positive economic, social and environmental links between urban, peri-urban and rural areas by strengthening national and regional development planning

		115		11.b. Integrated disater risk management		11.b.		Integrated disater risk management		11.b By 2020, increase by [x] per cent the number of cities and human settlements adopting and implementing integrated policies and plans towards inclusion, resource efficiency, mitigation and adaptation to climate change, resilience to disasters, develop and implement, in line with the forthcoming Hyogo Framework, holistic disaster risk management at all levels

		116		11.c. Resilient buildings		11.c.		Resilient buildings		11.c Support least developed countries, including through financial and technical assistance, in building sustainable and resilient buildings utilizing local materials

		117		12.1. 10YFP on SCP		12.1.		10YFP on SCP		12.1 Implement the 10-year framework of programmes on sustainable consumption and production, all countries taking action, with developed countries taking the lead, taking into account the development and capabilities of developing countries

		118		12.2. Sustainable management of natural resources		12.2.		Sustainable management of natural resources		12.2 By 2030, achieve the sustainable management and efficient use of natural resources

		119		12.3. Reduce food losses		12.3.		Reduce food losses		12.3 By 2030, halve per capita global food waste at the retail and consumer levels and reduce food losses along production and supply chains, including post-harvest losses

		120		12.4. Management of chemicals and waste		12.4.		Management of chemicals and waste		12.4 By 2020, achieve the environmentally sound management of chemicals and all wastes throughout their life cycle, in accordance with agreed international frameworks, and significantly reduce their release to air, water and soil in order to minimize their adverse impacts on human health and the environment

		121		12.5. Reduce, recycle, reuse		12.5.		Reduce, recycle, reuse		12.5 By 2030, substantially reduce waste generation through prevention, reduction, recycling and reuse

		122		12.6. Sustainability reporting		12.6.		Sustainability reporting		12.6 Encourage companies, especially large and transnational companies, to adopt sustainable practices and to integrate sustainability information into their reporting cycle

		123		12.7. Sustainable public procurement		12.7.		Sustainable public procurement		12.7 Promote public procurement practices that are sustainable, in accordance with national policies and priorities

		124		12.8. Information and awareness on sustainable lifestyle		12.8.		Information and awareness on sustainable lifestyle		12.8 By 2030, ensure that people everywhere have the relevant information and awareness for sustainable development and lifestyles in harmony with nature

		125		12.a. Science and technology in developing countries		12.a.		Science and technology in developing countries		12.a Support developing countries to strengthen their scientific and technological capacity to move towards more sustainable patterns of consumption and production

		126		12.b. Sustainable tourism		12.b.		Sustainable tourism		12.b Develop and implement tools to monitor sustainable development impacts for sustainable tourism that creates jobs and promotes local culture and products

		127		12.c. Fossil-fuel subsidies		12.c.		Fossil-fuel subsidies		12.c Rationalize inefficient fossil-fuel subsidies that encourage wasteful consumption by removing market distortions, in accordance with national circumstances, including by restructuring taxation and phasing out those harmful subsidies, where they exist, to reflect their environmental impacts, taking fully into account the specific needs and conditions of developing countries and minimizing the possible adverse impacts on their development in a manner that protects the poor and the affected communities

		128		13.1. Resilience and adaptive capacity		13.1.		Resilience and adaptive capacity		13.1 Strengthen resilience and adaptive capacity to climate-related hazards and natural disasters in all countries

		129		13.2. Integrate climate change in policy		13.2.		Integrate climate change in policy		13.2 Integrate climate change measures into national policies, strategies and planning

		130		13.3. Education and awareness on climate change		13.3.		Education and awareness on climate change		13.3 Improve education, awareness-raising and human and institutional capacity on climate change mitigation, adaptation, impact reduction and early warning

		131		13.a. UNFCCC commitments		13.a.		UNFCCC commitments		13.a Implement the commitment undertaken by developed-country parties to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change to a goal of mobilizing jointly $100 billion annually by 2020 from all sources to address the needs of developing countries in the context of meaningful mitigation actions and transparency on implementation and fully operationalize the Green Climate Fund through its capitalization as soon as possible

		132		13.b. Capacities for climate change managemnt in LDC		13.b.		Capacities for climate change managemnt in LDC		13.b Promote mechanisms for raising capacity for effective climate change-related planning and management in least developed countries, including focusing on women, youth and local and marginalized communities

		133		14.1. Marine pollution		14.1.		Marine pollution		14.1 By 2025, prevent and significantly reduce marine pollution of all kinds, in particular from land-based activities, including marine debris and nutrient pollution

		134		14.2. Management of marine ecosystems		14.2.		Management of marine ecosystems		14.2 By 2020, sustainably manage and protect marine and coastal ecosystems to avoid significant adverse impacts, including by strengthening their resilience, and take action for their restoration in order to achieve healthy and productive oceans

		135		14.3. Ocean acidification		14.3.		Ocean acidification		14.3 Minimize and address the impacts of ocean acidification, including through enhanced scientific cooperation at all levels

		136		14.4. End overfishing		14.4.		End overfishing		14.4 By 2020, effectively regulate harvesting and end overfishing, illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing and destructive fishing practices and implement science-based management plans, in order to restore fish stocks in the shortest time feasible, at least to levels that can produce maximum sustainable yield as determined by their biological characteristics

		137		14.5. Conserve marine and coastal areas		14.5.		Conserve marine and coastal areas		14.5 By 2020, conserve at least 10 per cent of coastal and marine areas, consistent with national and international law and based on the best available scientific information

		138		14.6. Fisheries subsidies		14.6.		Fisheries subsidies		14.6 By 2020, prohibit certain forms of fisheries subsidies which contribute to overcapacity and overfishing, eliminate subsidies that contribute to illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing and refrain from introducing new such subsidies, recognizing that appropriate and effective special and differential treatment for developing and least developed countries should be an integral part of the World Trade Organization fisheries subsidies negotiation

		139		14.7. Economic benefits Small Island States		14.7.		Economic benefits Small Island States		14.7 By 2030, increase the economic benefits to small island developing States and least developed countries from the sustainable use of marine resources, including through sustainable management of fisheries, aquaculture and tourism

		140		14.a. Marine technology		14.a.		Marine technology		14.a Increase scientific knowledge, develop research capacity and transfer marine technology, taking into account the Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission Criteria and Guidelines on the Transfer of Marine Technology, in order to improve ocean health and to enhance the contribution of marine biodiversity to the development of developing countries, in particular small island developing States and least developed countries

		141		14.b. Access of small-scale artisanal fishers		14.b.		Access of small-scale artisanal fishers		14.b Provide access for small-scale artisanal fishers to marine resources and markets

		142		14.c. Full implementation of international sea laws		14.c.		Full implementation of international sea laws		14.c Ensure the full implementation of international law, as reflected in the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea for States parties thereto, including, where applicable, existing regional and international regimes for the conservation and sustainable use of oceans and their resources by their parties

		143		15.1. Terrestrial and inland freshwater ecosystems		15.1.		Terrestrial and inland freshwater ecosystems		15.1 By 2020, ensure the conservation, restoration and sustainable use of terrestrial and inland freshwater ecosystems and their services, in particular forests, wetlands, mountains and drylands, in line with obligations under international agreements

		144		15.2. Forests		15.2.		Forests		15.2 By 2020, promote the implementation of sustainable management of all types of forests, halt deforestation, restore degraded forests and increase afforestation and reforestation by [x] per cent globally

		145		15.3. Deserification and land degradation		15.3.		Deserification and land degradation		15.3 By 2020, combat desertification, restore degraded land and soil, including land affected by desertification, drought and floods, and strive to achieve a land-degradation-neutral world

		146		15.4. Mountain ecosystems		15.4.		Mountain ecosystems		15.4 By 2030, ensure the conservation of mountain ecosystems, including their biodiversity, in order to enhance their capacity to provide benefits that are essential for sustainable development

		147		15.5. Biodiversity		15.5.		Biodiversity		15.5 Take urgent and significant action to reduce the degradation of natural habitats, halt the loss of biodiversity and, by 2020, protect and prevent the extinction of threatened species

		148		15.6. Genetic resources		15.6.		Genetic resources		15.6 Ensure fair and equitable sharing of the benefits arising from the utilization of genetic resources and promote appropriate access to such resources

		149		15.7. Poaching and proptected species		15.7.		Poaching and proptected species		15.7 Take urgent action to end poaching and trafficking of protected species of flora and fauna and address both demand and supply of illegal wildlife products

		150		15.8. Invasive alien species		15.8.		Invasive alien species		15.8 By 2020, introduce measures to prevent the introduction and significantly reduce the impact of invasive alien species on land and water ecosystems and control or eradicate the priority species

		151		15.9. Mainstreaming ecosystems and biodivesity in national planning		15.9.		Mainstreaming ecosystems and biodivesity in national planning		15.9 By 2020, integrate ecosystem and biodiversity values into national and local planning, development processes, poverty reduction strategies and accounts

		152		15.a. Resources for conservation		15.a.		Resources for conservation		15.a Mobilize and significantly increase financial resources from all sources to conserve and sustainably use biodiversity and ecosystems

		153		15.b. Resources for forests		15.b.		Resources for forests		15.b Mobilize significant resources from all sources and at all levels to finance sustainable forest management and provide adequate incentives to developing countries to advance such management, including for conservation and reforestation

		154		15.c. Resources for protected species		15.c.		Resources for protected species		15.c Enhance global support for efforts to combat poaching and trafficking of protected species, including by increasing the capacity of local communities to pursue sustainable livelihood opportunities

		155		16.1. Reduce violence		16.1.		Reduce violence		16.1 Significantly reduce all forms of violence and related death rates everywhere

		156		16.2. End abuse violence children		16.2.		End abuse violence children		16.2 End abuse, exploitation, trafficking and all forms of violence against and torture of children

		157		16.3. Rule of law		16.3.		Rule of law		16.3 Promote the rule of law at the national and international levels and ensure equal access to justice for all

		158		16.4. Combat organized crime		16.4.		Combat organized crime		16.4 By 2030, significantly reduce illicit financial and arms flows, strengthen the recovery and return of stolen assets and combat all forms of organized crime

		159		16.5. Corruption and bribery		16.5.		Corruption and bribery		16.5 Substantially reduce corruption and bribery in all their forms

		160		16.6. Develop institutions		16.6.		Develop institutions		16.6 Develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels

		161		16.7. Inclusive decisionmaking		16.7.		Inclusive decisionmaking		16.7 Ensure responsive, inclusive, participatory and representative decision-making at all levels

		162		16.8. Developing countries participation in global governance		16.8.		Developing countries participation in global governance		16.8 Broaden and strengthen the participation of developing countries in the institutions of global governance

		163		16.9. Legal identity for all		16.9.		Legal identity for all		16.9 By 2030, provide legal identity for all, including birth registration

		164		16.10. Public access to information		16.10.		Public access to information		16.10 Ensure public access to information and protect fundamental freedoms, in accordance with national legislation and international agreements

		165		16.a.  Institutions to prevent violence, terrorism, crime		16.a.		Institutions to prevent violence, terrorism, crime		16.a Strengthen relevant national institutions, including through international cooperation, for building capacity at all levels, in particular in developing countries, to prevent violence and combat terrorism and crime

		166		16.b. Non-discriminatory laws and policies		16.b.		Non-discriminatory laws and policies		16.b Promote and enforce non-discriminatory laws and policies for sustainable development

		167		17.1. Domestic resources for development		17.1.		Domestic resources for development		17.1 Strengthen domestic resource mobilization, including through international support to developing countries, to improve domestic capacity for tax and other revenue collection

		168		17.2. Official Development Assistance		17.2.		Official Development Assistance		17.2 Developed countries to implement fully their official development assistance commitments, including to provide 0.7 per cent of gross national income in official development assistance to developing countries, of which 0.15 to 0.20 per cent should be provided to least developed countries

		169		17.3. Mobilize additional resources		17.3.		Mobilize additional resources		17.3 Mobilize additional financial resources for developing countries from multiple sources

		170		17.4. Debt sustainability		17.4.		Debt sustainability		17.4 Assist developing countries in attaining long-term debt sustainability through coordinated policies aimed at fostering debt financing, debt relief and debt restructuring, as appropriate, and address the external debt of highly indebted poor countries to reduce debt distress

		171		17.5. Investments for LDCs		17.5.		Investments for LDCs		17.5 Adopt and implement investment promotion regimes for least developed countries

		172		17.6. Science and technology cooperation		17.6.		Science and technology cooperation		17.6 Enhance North-South, South-South and triangular regional and international cooperation on and access to science, technology and innovation and enhance knowledge sharing on mutually agreed terms, including through improved coordination among existing mechanisms, in particular at the United Nations level, and through a global technology facilitation mechanism when agreed upon

		173		17.7. Diffusion of environmentally sound technologies		17.7.		Diffusion of environmentally sound technologies		17.7 Promote the development, transfer, dissemination and diffusion of environmentally sound technologies to developing countries on favourable terms, including on concessional and preferential terms, as mutually agreed

		174		17.8. Technology for LDCs		17.8.		Technology for LDCs		17.8 Fully operationalize the technology bank and science, technology and innovation capacity-building mechanism for least developed countries by 2017 and enhance the use of enabling technology, in particular information and communications technology

		175		17.9. Capacity building for Sustainable Development		17.9.		Capacity building for Sustainable Development		17.9 Enhance international support for implementing effective and targeted capacity-building in developing countries to support national plans to implement all the sustainable development goals, including through North-South, South-South and triangular cooperation

		176		17.10. Multilateral trade system		17.10.		Multilateral trade system		17.10 Promote a universal, rules-based, open, non-discriminatory and equitable multilateral trading system under the World Trade Organization, including through the conclusion of negotiations under its Doha Development Agenda

		177		17.11. Export from developing countries		17.11.		Export from developing countries		17.11 Significantly increase the exports of developing countries, in particular with a view to doubling the least developed countries’ share of global exports by 2020

		178		17.12. Market access for LDCs		17.12.		Market access for LDCs		17.12 Realize timely implementation of duty-free and quota-free market access on a lasting basis for all least developed countries, consistent with World Trade Organization decisions, including by ensuring that preferential rules of origin applicable to imports from least developed countries are transparent and simple, and contribute to facilitating market access

		179		17.13. Global macroeconomic stability		17.13.		Global macroeconomic stability		17.13 Enhance global macroeconomic stability, including through policy coordination and policy coherence

		180		17.14. Policy coherence		17.14.		Policy coherence		17.14 Enhance policy coherence for sustainable development

		181		17.15. National policies for SD		17.15.		National policies for SD		17.15 Respect each country’s policy space and leadership to establish and implement policies for poverty eradication and sustainable development

		182		17.16. Global partnership for SD		17.16.		Global partnership for SD		17.16 Enhance the global partnership for sustainable development, complemented by multi-stakeholder partnerships that mobilize and share knowledge, expertise, technology and financial resources, to support the achievement of the sustainable development goals in all countries, in particular developing countries

		183		17.17. Public, public-private and civil society partnerships		17.17.		Public, public-private and civil society partnerships		17.17 Encourage and promote effective public, public-private and civil society partnerships, building on the experience and resourcing strategies of partnerships

		184		17.18. Capacity building for data		17.18.		Capacity building for data		17.18 By 2020, enhance capacity-building support to developing countries, including for least developed countries and small island developing States, to increase significantly the availability of high-quality, timely and reliable data disaggregated by income, gender, age, race, ethnicity, migratory status, disability, geographic location and other characteristics relevant in national contexts

		185		17.19. Measurements of progress		17.19.		Measurements of progress		17.19 By 2030, build on existing initiatives to develop measurements of progress on sustainable development that complement gross domestic product, and support statistical capacity-building in developing countries





		

		2. Strengthening institutional capacity

		2.1. Improving the efficiency of the public administration system

		 creation of a strategic management system that allows to provide coordinated progressive development of institutions and the introduction of a systematic approach for solving internal problems of development and response to external challenges;		16.6 Develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels

		 the development of mechanisms to ensure transparency of activities of state bodies, local government bodies of settlements and villages, in order to implement the order of receipt of citizens and organizations the complete information on the adoption of these authorities to take decisions;		16.10 Ensure public access to information and protect fundamental freedoms, in accordance with national legislation and international agreements

		 improve the quality of public services provided by the executive authorities;		16.6 Develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels

		 staffing for the effective implementation of government functions and the implementation of state social guarantees;		16.6 Develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels

		 increasing transparency and judicial independence, impartiality and professionalism of the judiciary;		16.3 Promote the rule of law at the national and international levels and ensure equal access to justice for all

		 a coherent policy aimed at reducing the level of corruption;		16.5 Substantially reduce corruption and bribery in all their forms

		 improvement of the mechanisms of interaction between government, business and civil society in the national development system;		16.6 Develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels

		 improving the public financial management system.		16.6 Develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels

		2.2. Improving the business - and investment climate

		 creation of conditions for the mobilization of investment resources and increase the efficiency of investment projects;		17.3 Mobilize additional financial resources for developing countries from multiple sources

		 improve the country's attractiveness to investors and improve the position in the ranking of "Introduction to Business" on the indicator "Protection of investors";		8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, including through access to financial services

		 organization of monitoring the investment climate, which is important not only to assess the effectiveness of efforts to attract investment, but also to change the prevailing administrative culture in which the investor is considered as a subordinate and insignificant entity;		8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, including through access to financial services

		 the development of infrastructure investment and improve the investment attractiveness in the sphere of subsoil use;		9.1 Develop quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient infrastructure, including regional and transborder infrastructure, to support economic development and human well-being, with a focus on affordable and equitable access for all

		 use of new investment opportunities in the agribusiness value-added chain in the country;		8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, including through access to financial services

		 improving the legal framework and support the development of entrepreneurship, creation of conditions for the release of businesses to international markets for goods, works and services;		8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, including through access to financial services

		 organization of effective activity of the Institute of interaction of business structures and public authorities;		16.6 Develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels

		 to promote the development of innovative entrepreneurship, the creation of technology parks and business incubators;		8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, including through access to financial services

		 improvement of the national system of business education for the education and training of highly competitive professionals in various fields in accordance with the requirements of the market economy and international standards.		4.3 By 2030, ensure equal access for all women and men to affordable and quality technical, vocational and tertiary education, including university

		2.3. Public - private partnership (PPP)		17.17 Encourage and promote effective public, public-private and civil society partnerships, building on the experience and resourcing strategies of partnerships

		 improvement of the legal bases of PPP on the basis of the adaptation of global experience in the use of PPP methods and means, the use of more advanced forms and mechanisms of interaction between government and the private sector in the implementation of PPP projects;		16.6 Develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels

		 creation of an enabling environment, including a system of significant support, incentives and guarantees to attract private sector resources to the implementation of PPP projects;		8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, including through access to financial services

		 the establishment of public-private dialogue between the parties to the PPP process for the exchange of ideas and the formation of a common approach to the problems of the PPP;		8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, including through access to financial services

		 the development of sectoral and territorial development of PPP programs;		8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, including through access to financial services

		 organization of forums and round tables on the PPP.		8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, including through access to financial services

		3. RESOURCE POTENTIAL AND INCREASE COMPETITIVENESS OF THE ECONOMY

		3.1. Industry		9.2 Promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and, by 2030, significantly raise industry’s share of employment and gross domestic product, in line with national circumstances, and double its share in least developed countries

		 improvement of the regulatory framework in the sector;		?

		 improving the competitiveness of products.		8.2 Achieve higher levels of economic productivity through diversification, technological upgrading and innovation, including through a focus on high-value-added and labour-intensive sectors

		In the first phase the task of technical re-equipment of the industry must be solved, including the policy of borrowing of advanced technology from developed countries.		17.8 Fully operationalize the technology bank and science, technology and innovation capacity-building mechanism for least developed countries by 2017 and enhance the use of enabling technology, in particular information and communications technology		17.6 Enhance North-South, South-South and triangular regional and international cooperation on and access to science, technology and innovation and enhance knowledge sharing on mutually agreed terms, including through improved coordination among existing mechanisms, in particular at the United Nations level, and through a global technology facilitation mechanism when agreed upon		9.5 Enhance scientific research, upgrade the technological capabilities of industrial sectors in all countries, in particular developing countries, including, by 2030, encouraging innovation and increasing the number of research and development workers per 1 million people by [x] per cent and public and private research and development spending

		The second stage will begin the formation and development of industrial clusters for processing of cotton fiber, raw leather, silk cocoons, grapes, fruit and other agricultural products, as well as minerals.		8.2 Achieve higher levels of economic productivity through diversification, technological upgrading and innovation, including through a focus on high-value-added and labour-intensive sectors

		The third stage involves the implementation of measures to promote export-oriented economic growth by increasing the production of final goods in the sectors of industry enterprises.		17.12 Realize timely implementation of duty-free and quota-free market access on a lasting basis for all least developed countries, consistent with World Trade Organization decisions, including by ensuring that preferential rules of origin applicable to imports from least developed countries are transparent and simple, and contribute to facilitating market access		17.11 Significantly increase the exports of developing countries, in particular with a view to doubling the least developed countries’ share of global exports by 2020

		series also will be selective policy of import substitution.

		First it will be organized its own production to replace imported raw materials and simple products.		8.2 Achieve higher levels of economic productivity through diversification, technological upgrading and innovation, including through a focus on high-value-added and labour-intensive sectors

		Then begins the implementation of measures for the production of more complex industrial products. As a result of the diversification of industry, economies of scale, low labor costs and the acquisition of production experience, the domestic price of industrial products domestic production will be competitive.		8.2 Achieve higher levels of economic productivity through diversification, technological upgrading and innovation, including through a focus on high-value-added and labour-intensive sectors

		Finally begin their exports. Proper implementation of the import substitution policy will create conditions to improve the efficiency of export policy and the economy as a whole.		17.12 Realize timely implementation of duty-free and quota-free market access on a lasting basis for all least developed countries, consistent with World Trade Organization decisions, including by ensuring that preferential rules of origin applicable to imports from least developed countries are transparent and simple, and contribute to facilitating market access		17.11 Significantly increase the exports of developing countries, in particular with a view to doubling the least developed countries’ share of global exports by 2020

		NB: In actions it couyld be more!

		3.2. The agricultural sector: food security and ensuring access to quality nutrition

		 deepening agrarian reform in order to create and develop high-yield agricultural production;		2.3 By 2030, double the agricultural productivity and incomes of small-scale food producers, in particular women, indigenous peoples, family farmers, pastoralists and fishers, including through secure and equal access to land, other productive resources and inputs, knowledge, financial services, markets and opportunities for value addition and non-farm employment

		 provision of sustainable access to agricultural credit and financial resources;		9.3 Increase the access of small-scale industrial and other enterprises, in particular in developing countries, to financial services, including affordable credit, and their integration into value chains and markets

		 improvement of the infrastructure and logistics of agriculture;		9.1 Develop quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient infrastructure, including regional and transborder infrastructure, to support economic development and human well-being, with a focus on affordable and equitable access for all

		 overcome low food self-sufficiency and increase food security and better nutrition.		2.2 By 2030, end all forms of malnutrition, including achieving, by 2025, the internationally agreed targets on stunting and wasting in children under 5 years of age, and address the nutritional needs of adolescent girls, pregnant and lactating women and older persons

		3.3 Energy and fuels

		 diversification of energy sources, both through the development of existing hydropower potential, and thermal power plant construction, energy of sun, wind and biomass, the implementation of a package of measures on energy saving and energy efficiency of the national economy;		7.1 By 2030, ensure universal access to affordable, reliable and modern energy services		7.3 By 2030, double the global rate of improvement in energy efficiency		7.2 By 2030, increase substantially the share of renewable energy in the global energy mix		It is more about energy production than energy access/efficiecny

		 achieving positive quantitative and qualitative changes in the domestic energy sector, which will ensure the sustainable development of all subsystems Energy, the most important component of which is not only natural resources, but the human and innovation potential;		?		7.3 By 2030, double the global rate of improvement in energy efficiency

		 promotion of preventive sustainable development of related industries and energy infrastructure;		9.1 Develop quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient infrastructure, including regional and transborder infrastructure, to support economic development and human well-being, with a focus on affordable and equitable access for all		9.4 By 2030, upgrade infrastructure and retrofit industries to make them sustainable, with increased resource-use efficiency and greater adoption of clean and environmentally sound technologies and industrial processes, with all countries taking action in accordance with their respective capabilities

		 construction and rehabilitation of new and existing buildings electricity and power networks, reducing energy losses and the development of a regional electricity market implementation.		9.1 Develop quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient infrastructure, including regional and transborder infrastructure, to support economic development and human well-being, with a focus on affordable and equitable access for all		7.3 By 2030, double the global rate of improvement in energy efficiency

		3.4. Transport and communication infrastructure

		 further development of transport corridors;		9.1 Develop quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient infrastructure, including regional and transborder infrastructure, to support economic development and human well-being, with a focus on affordable and equitable access for all		9.a Facilitate sustainable and resilient infrastructure development in developing countries through enhanced financial, technological and technical support to African countries, least developed countries, landlocked developing countries and small island developing States

		 the development of transport infrastructure;		9.1 Develop quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient infrastructure, including regional and transborder infrastructure, to support economic development and human well-being, with a focus on affordable and equitable access for all

		 increased access to modern information and communication services.		9.1 Develop quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient infrastructure, including regional and transborder infrastructure, to support economic development and human well-being, with a focus on affordable and equitable access for all		9.c Significantly increase access to information and communications technology and strive to provide universal and affordable access to the Internet in least developed countries by 2020				No separate target for ICT infrasructure

		3.5. Financial sector

		 reducing the vulnerability of the financial (banking) sector and ensuring its sustainable activities;		16.6 Develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels

		 improving access to financial resources.		8.10 Strengthen the capacity of domestic financial institutions to encourage and expand access to banking, insurance and financial services for all

		3.6. External sector		17.11 Significantly increase the exports of developing countries, in particular with a view to doubling the least developed countries’ share of global exports by 2020

		 laying the foundations for export-oriented development and the promotion of non-commodity exports are diversified by country;		9.2 Promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and, by 2030, significantly raise industry’s share of employment and gross domestic product, in line with national circumstances, and double its share in least developed countries		8.2 Achieve higher levels of economic productivity through diversification, technological upgrading and innovation, including through a focus on high-value-added and labour-intensive sectors

		 the development of a national system of selective import substitution, especially in the agricultural sector (processing of fruit and vegetable products and increasing its release);		2.3 By 2030, double the agricultural productivity and incomes of small-scale food producers, in particular women, indigenous peoples, family farmers, pastoralists and fishers, including through secure and equal access to land, other productive resources and inputs, knowledge, financial services, markets and opportunities for value addition and non-farm employment		8.2 Achieve higher levels of economic productivity through diversification, technological upgrading and innovation, including through a focus on high-value-added and labour-intensive sectors

		 simplification of export-import trade procedures.		16.6 Develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels
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		ANPDF

		People		77		47		36

		Prosperity		62		45		28

		Peace		75		12		9

		Partnerships		0		19		0

		Planet		15		46		7

						169

		NPPs

		People		70		47		33

		Prosperity		67		45		30

		Peace		75		12		9

		Partnerships		21		19		4

		Planet		26		46		12

						169

		FBiH level

		People		72		47		34

		Prosperity		73		45		33

		Peace		67		12		8

		Partnerships		68		19		13

		Planet		52		46		24
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ANPDF level: Proportion of targets covered by each "p" of SDGs



		



NPPs level: Proportion of targets covered by each "p" of SDGs





# SDGs ANPDF NPPs
1 Poverty 86 86
2 Hunger 63 75
3 Health 69 62
4 Education 80 80
5 Gender 89 56
6 Water 25 63
7 Energy 100 100
8 Growth and Jobs 58 50
9 Infrastructure and industrialization 75 75

10 Inequality 50 30
11 Cities 40 80
12 SCP 9 18
13 Climate change 20 80
14 Oceans 0 0
15 Lands 33 25
16 Peaceful and inclusive societies 75 75
17 Partnership 0 21

TOTAL COVERAGE 86% 80%

Percentage 
of Alignment 
of SDGs with 
ANPDF and 
NPPs



SDGs 
KEY ACHIEVEMENTS



# Main Activities Status
1 ASDGs Executive Committee (Ex-COM) Done
2 ASDGs Ex-Com Working Groups Done
3 SDGs Nationalization (Contextualization) Done
4 ASDGs Alignment with Progs and Projects Done
5 SDGs Integration Assessment (RIA) Done
6 ASDGs VNR Report to HLPF – New York 2017 Done
7 ASDGs Data Gap Analysis Done
8 ASDGs System Thinking Training Done
9 ASDGs Communication Strategy Done
10 ASDGs Side Meeting – Geneva Conference Done
11 ASDGs Prioritization Guideline / Manual Done
12 ASDGs Alignment with NPPs Mechanism Done



13 Technical Training for Budget Entities on Alignment and 
Prioritization

Done

14 ASDGs Project Manager / Consultants Done
15 ASDGs Ex-Com Meetings Regularly Done
16 ASDGs WGs Co-Chairs Meeting Regularly Done
17 ASDGs Joint Work Plan 2019 Done
18 AWP (MoEc-UNDP) 2019 Done
19 ASDGs Website Done
20 ASDGs Promotional Materials Done
21 ASDGs Progress Report Done
22 ASDGs Mobile Application for Policy Level Done
23 ASDGs Database (Prof. Dashboard) Done
24 ASDGs Awareness Programs – National/SubN Done
25 Stakeholders Engagement in the ASDGs Done
26 Localization of the ASDGs Ongoing



27 Financial Strategy for the ASDGs - Planned for 2019

28 Costing of the ASDGs Targets - Planned for 2019

29 Donors Awareness Conference - Planned for 2019

30 National Conference on the ASDGs - Planned for 2019

31 M&E Mechanism for the ASDGs - Planned for 2019

32 Presenting ASDGs Update in UN-City - Planned 

33 VNR Report for 2019 Ongoing

34 ASDGs Documents to Cabinet / Poverty Counc Ready Planned

35 ASDGs Strategic Framework 2020-2030 - Planned



Progress Report of A-SDGsA-SDGs DocumentA-SDGs Comm StrategyA-SDGs Alignment with 
NPPs and ANPDF

A-SDGs Main Documents 



A-SDGs Main Documents 

A-SDGs Strategic FrameworkA-SDGs Gap AnalysisA-SDGs Integration with All 
Programs and Projects

A-SDGs Prioritization Guideline



Query
Center

Data SourcesStakeholders

SDGs
Secretariat

Web Services

Web Services

Web Services

Web Services

Web Services

Web Services

Public Sector

Donors

UN / IC

Civil Society

DAD System

AFMIS

NGOs

Private Sector

ASDGs QUERY CENTER



SDGs 
M&E MECHANISM



A-SDGS M&E MATRIX

Ministry of Agriculture

G.3

T 3.1

Sr. No Indicator Status Baseline 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

Planned 25 30 35 40 45

Actual 23 25 36 40 44

% of Achievement 92% 83% 103% 100% 98%

T 3.2

Sr. No Indicator Status Baseline 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

Planned 25 30 35 40 45

Actual 23 25 36 40 44

% of Achievement 92% 83% 103% 100% 98%

By 2030, end preventable deaths of newborns and children under 5 years of age, with all countries aiming to reduce neonatal mortality to at least as low 
as 12 per 1,000 live births and under-5 mortality to at least as low as 25 per 1,000 live births 

◌ T 3.2.1 Under-5 mortality rate (deaths per 1,000 live births) 20

Monitoring of A-SDGs Indicators Progress

Sector Agriculture and Rural Development

20

Reporting 
Ministry

Reporting Period 2017

Ensure health lives and promote well-being for all at all ages 
By 2030, reduce the global maternal mortality ratio to less than 70 per 100,000 live births

T 3.1.1 Maternal deaths per 100,000 live births◌



NEXT STEPS
A-SDGs Costing and Financing Strategy1

A-SDGs Gap Analysis2

A-SDGs Localization (Provincial Level)3

Awareness Programs (National and Sub-National Level)4

A-SDGs Robust M&E and Reporting Mechanism5

A-SDGs 10-Years Strategic Framework (2020-2030)6

Stakeholders Engagement and Imp of the A-SDGs Communication Strategy 7



A-SDGs 
CHALLENGES IN AFGHANISTAN



KEY CHALLENGES
Technical and Professional Capacity  1

Financing for the A-SDGs implementation 2

Conflict and Insecurity3

Technologies and Skills ( SDG innovation)4

Realistic and accurate data for setting baselines and annual targets5



RECOMMENDATIONS 
TO HELP A-SDGs IMP



KEY RECOMMENDATIONS
Strong Partnership with regional and international stakeholders and research centers1

Knowledge and Technology Transfer to the least developed countries like Afghanistan2

Financial and Technical Support from the International Development Partners3

Capacity Building Programs (best practices of the regional countries)4

Development of A-SDGs Innovation strategy 5



THANKS
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